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WORLD’S FIRST OIL WELL
You Are Very

Kind To Us
* \\ i s  r I p:\ a s  o n .  m a n

Drilled in Titusville Penn. 1859

The Carter No. 1, on the McMa
han place in Section 319 is drilling 
at 570 feet in sandy shale. A nice 
rainbow was encountered at 465 
feet but not enough to furnish pro
duction. The well is being drilled 
by Sossamon and Son.

The Gulf No. 1 Swenson on Sec
tion 25 H&GNRRCo. Survey, Block 
No. 2, in the northeast comer of 
Garza county, is drilling around 
2,500 feet. This is to be an 8,500 
foot test. They have used a full 
carload o f casing, two carloads of 
drilling clay and four carloads of 
cement and there will be much 
mor? used before the well will have 
leached the contract depth.

The Morrissey No. 1 on section 
290, Bird Ranch, is drilling below 
2,320 mark in grey lime. Indica
tions are looking good for this well.

The Dolman, et al, No. 1, on 
Section 50, T&GNRRCo. Survey, 
Block No. 2, located on C. V, 
O’Keefe land, is just staited to 
ilrilling. They were 40 feet yester
day afternoon. This is a 3,700 foot 
contract and is being drilled by th** 
largest type of Wichita Spudder.

The Swanson No. 1, Carlisle, 
eight miles noithwest of Peacock, 
has changed from a rotary to a 
cable tool rig and is drilling a lit
tle below the 3,500 foot mark. The 
report came yesterday that the well 
had blown in, but this report could 
not be verified. They are hoping 
to make a well out of this.

The Dickens County Times, fiom 
the editor-janitor up, want to thank 
the people of our town and all those 
firms in West Texas who have co- 
opei-ated with us in getting out this 
issue. This edition is supposed to 
contain information that will be of 
interest to our readers and we as
sure you that everything relative 
to the oil situation in the territorv 
around Spur has ben repoited as î  ̂
has been given out from headquar
ters.

We still say that the people of 
Spur and West Texas are the best 
to be found in the entire United 
States. We have never gone to you 
in any worthy enterprise but what 
you have stood by us in every re 
spect.

There are reports on many w’ells 
drilled in the county that we are 
having to leave out. We did not 
have time nor the privilege of 
securing the information relative 
to the Deep-Rock test. Neither 
did we have time or opportunity 
to check up on the work of the 
well on the 24-ranch. The well on 
the pitchfork Ranch might have 
had something very interesting to 
the people because that teiTitory 
has the showings for an oil field, 
but we could not get to that infor
mation in a manner that would be 
a credit to this edition. Be as
sured, all that has been said, is 
the profound opinions of geologist 
who have spent time in this coun
try, and the records are open lo 
everybody if you know where to 
get them.

We want to join our friends in 
wishing that this country will be 
developed and that Spur and tlv* 
surrounding territory will come in
to their own. It is our purpose to 
keep up with the oil situation. We 
enjoy it far more than we enjoy 
politics be:*ause we want to do 
things that will help the country.

Again, we thank you foi- your 
very kind cooperation and we ex
pect to continue for the advance
ment of this countly as long as 
we are here.

The Editor-Janitor.

R. H. Eskridge 
For Justice of 

Peace Prect. 1
R. II. Eskridge i- announcing 

his candidacy for the Offi.e »f 
Justice of the I’eace for Ihccinct 
No. 1. In making the announce
ment Ml'. Eski'i»lge state I that h • 
is in a position to devote his en
tire time to the duties of the c;f- 
fice if elected, and that he expect.- 
to infoi'm himself in every re
spect to take care of the dutiv.- c '  
the office. He ha.s ieen a citi .̂er. 
of Dickens county for more than 

.!  20 years and know.s the needs and 
conditions of this country. He 
stated he is making the ra.e strict
ly on his merits as a citizen, and i*' 
elected will do his best to make 
the best Justice of the Peace that 
Precinct No. 1 has evei- had. Hj 
solicits your votes and influenc.e 
for the office.

Spur To Sponsor I 
Practice Meet Apr. 5
.So that athletes may have some 

training hetwen County and Dis- 
li i( t meets the pitr school is spon- 
soiingan  imitation tournament t*. 
l»i‘ held iit the ( hailcs A. .Jones
Mom«)i'ial Stmlium Tuesday night. 
April 5. hfginning at Ta'IO. Thi- 
Moi*t will he fto- St-nior Track an«i 
h'ield events only, ami will lie run 
off within two hours. The winners 
in County .Meets who wil partici
pate in Distii t Meet are bein„' 
invited.

.'schools which have been invited 
to send contestants are: Giianl. 
Jayton, Peacock, .'swtmson, .Asper- 
mont. Rotan. Rohy, lk)st, Crosby- 
ton, Ralls. Lorenzo. Idalou. Mata
dor .Mc.Adoo, Dickens, Patton 
Springs .Eloydada and Paducah.

Coach ('awihon <if Texas Tech 
has ben invited to Ik* present and 

, hiing members of his coaching 
staff.

Historic Emblem
Found Recently

The Mills-Bennett No. 1, Mont- 
gofery, a few miles south of Floyd- 
ada is drilling close to the 4,700 
mark and in lime. This well has 
made some good showings and it 
is hoped to reach production around 
5,500 feet.

The English-Jackson No. 1, north 
of Turkey in Hall county is drill
ing below the 1,200 foot mark and 
>s in lime. Some very nice rain- 

>ws have appeared and geology is 
"^favorable for production. This is 
a 5,000 foot contract. Cable tools 
are being used. •>

DeBrill and Patton are to start 
a well soon on the J. S. Stribble 
land, ten miles west of Roby.

Stanilind Oil and Gas Company 
have a block lease in northwest 
part o f Lubbock county and will 
start a well soon, and the Humble 
Company has a block just east of 
Lubbock on which they ejyject to 
start opeartwns aooiv '

Delta Kappa Gamma 
For Dickens County

At a regional meeting in Lubbock 
with the .Alpha Sigma Chapter of 
Delta Gamma as hostess March 2*'. 
a new chapter. Gamma Eta. was 
organized for Motley, ( ’ ottle. King. 
Kent and Dickens counties,

A beautiful ceremony, directed 
by state and national officeis, was 
used for new members of Delta 
Kappa Gamma to be initiated and 
become members of other chapters 
Us well as members of Gamma Eta. 
Dickens county teachers initiated 
at this impressive ceremony were: 
Miss Lillie Gentry of Afton, Miss 
Mildred Holt of Afton, Miss Vir
ginia Elliot of Spur and Mrs. W. 
R. Weaver of Spur.

The officials for the new chap
ter are:

President, Miss Margaret Elliot, 
of Afton; First Vice President, 
Mrs. W. C. Stubbs, of Paducah- 
Second Vice President, Mrs. Eail 
C. Jones, o f Paducah; Recording 
Secretary, Miss Lillie Gentry, of 
Afton; CoiTesponding Secretary, 
Miss Edith. Caveness, of Spur; 
Parliamentarian, Miss Thresia God
frey, of Paduach.

Miss Caveness transferred to the 
new chapter from Mineral Wells

Bon'd Jones, o f Amarillo.^s in | Marsarct Elliot
our community this week looking veiiion.
after ̂ getting a well started. He 
stated Tue.siday that he is ready to 
mov« in machinery and expects to 
get everything ready within a few 
days.

The famous flag, made by women 
volunteer workers of the old Hous
ton Bayou region, was found this 
week by William H. McDonald, 
state land commissioner. The his
toric emblem was found within ten 
miles of his home town of East- 
land. He has been looking for i*̂ 
for years.

It is the hope of McDonald that 
who probably has spent more time 
than any other state official in 
reviving the romanticism of Texas 
history, that the famous flag can 
be obtained for the State ('ajdtol.

Being, as he is, a iemote relative 
of the famous Ranger ('ajrtain 
“ Bill McDonald.” the land com 
missioner has sjient many of his 
d:iy.-; of office delving into Texas 
history extending from the days 
befiire the .Alamo through the Civd 
War.

F. A . A . Class To
Lubbock Contest

!)istrict Court 
In Session 

At Dickons
T!;e Disliii-t ruui-t fo** D’vkeTi- 

ouTity Wk-iit into session Monday 
• ith Hon. Alt(<n B. ('hapman as 
residing judge. The grand jury 
vas impanmled and started lo 
vojk. Thei-e ai'c no petit ju ’ .V 
•ases this week. .All such casts 
eing held for the second and tliird 
\a*eks of couit.

•A numher of eases aie being di >- 
msed of this week before the court. 
\mong Lht'se are several divorce 
a.-es. The following had heen re- 
loited Wednesilay: J. B. (Jicen- 
\(iod Vs Maggie J. ‘ ĴieenwtMid. di- 
voi'ce granted; Newton Binglium v.- 
Ella .Mae B'ngham. tlivoree grant- 
•d; hTfie J^kains vs Verden Skair.s, 
iivtiree granteiL

■vf %

1 L. i\ H AilRISON
L. Harrison, well known oil 

man of West Texas, has been one 
I of the most successful wild ca 
I opeialors in the oil business. ha\

th*

The three agricultural classes of 
Spur High school are making final | Smiley, A. C. Martin, L. C. Roberts

The following is the list of petit jp^ openetl several fields in 
jurors for the second week of coiui. past few years.
They are expected to appear at ten Harrison spent his boybo )
a’clock Monday morning, .Apiil <1. .days in Dickens and Kent Uoun 

.A. J. (loodwin, (Jeo. S, Link, Jr., | ties, and has many friends in thes 
-Joe Thornton, W. P. S-hugart, .J, h. counties, who have much confidence 
Young, Richard Varnell, D. P. jn him as an oil operator.

Ml', and Mr.-. B. Street, fiume. 
•itlzens of Dickens, but for the past 
-everal months have lieen making 
1 eii* home in the valley, are here 

visiting with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Street of Dickens ami other 
relatives and friemls.

preparation for the judging con
test at Lubbock April 8. The work 
will be held at the Texas Techno
logical college and will start at 
8:00 o’clock Friday, April 8,

The First Year class will enter 
the judging contest for dairy pro
ducts, including milk, cream and 
butter.

The .'second A'ear class will enter 
the contest in plant production. 
This will include grain judging, 
grain grailing and an exhibition o'" 
hmlding ami grafting trees. Also, 
a cotton contest; including grading, 
and stapling of cotton and taking 
I xamin.'ititin on all phases of cot
ton work.

Tlie Third Year class will enter 
•1 .* Boultly judging contest. !

Next Sunday. April ,'{. the mein- ; 
Jiers of the agricultural depart- ; 
ment will take animals to Lubho 'k 
'o enter the South Plains .lunior ,i
Eat .'''toek show. They will entor j 
15 calves, 11 hog< and eight sheep, i

They plan to j)ut calves for next 
year’s pr(*jeet on feed next mi'nlh, 
and expect to purchase some pur *- 
hr«*tl Hamj)shire gilts in April for 
p)-ojeet.s ne.xt year.

R. J. Mc.Ateer, L. E. Lee, T. L. 
Conaway, Foirest Edwanls, W. F. 
Ragland. J. O. Morris, C. E. Flip- j 
pin, J. R. Cozby, Gaston Jackson, 
Chester Henry, Robt. Butler, Fos j 
ter L. Jones, Lloyd Hindman, W. i 
N. Cannon, H. V. Jackson, J im ! 
Nickels, Lewis Daniels, D, I. Loe, | 
Weldon Cypert, H. E. Henderson. ' 
A. K. Mc.Allister, H. R. Winkler. S. 
FT Boothe. ('. E. Goodwin. V. M ., 
Hand, C, E. Butler, J. T. Powell, j 

County Attoiney L. D. Ratliff i.- i 
much (lisposetl iii liealth at tl ‘ 
time, hut i-; trying to lake eai'e o 
I'is (h t5*< in tlie Court. He wr-• 
-Iricl.e:: v. i:h. ai -eiuheiu- la.-l we *1. 
and is wo!-i;ing umler g.eat dî ’fi-| 
cuUh thi> \vi' k.

Mr. Harrison is associated wit’a 
Roland S. Bond of Dallas Bank 
Trust Building.

McGee No. 1 
Davis Well 
Drilled In 1919

Revival Meeting 
Starts Sunday At 

Methodist Church

Spur Has Best Mail Service of Any
Town It’s Size In West Texas

Piobabily Spur has the best mail' 
sei'vice of any town its size in the 
west. Mails arrive twice daily 
from Lubbock, one mail at six 
o’clock in the morning and another 
mail at 10:45 each morning. These 
two mails are seven days per week. 
Six days per week mails arrive 
from Post at 12:00 o’clock, noon; 
from Roaring Springs at 12:30 p.m. 
and from Stamford by train at 12:- 
45 p. m.

Mails leave Spur daily for Lub
bock seven days per week at 6:05 
each morning: and at 4:30 each af
ternoon. Six days per week, every
day except Sunday, mails leave for 
Roaring Springs at 1:50 p.m.; Po5: 
at 2:00 p.m. and for Stamford by 
railroad at 3:15 p.m.

This service has been added by 
the postal department as the town 
has grown. In 1935 Spur had two 
star routes six days per week, one 
to Roaring Springs and one to Post;

POSTMASTER

A two weeks revival will hegii. 
at the Methodist ehuri'li next .'Sun
day moining. Rev. J. E. ('ocbian. 
Evangelist of Shawnee. Oklahoma, 
'.’.ill do the preaching. Mrs. J. W 
Henry will lead the singing ami 
have charge of the music. Rev. J. 
E. Harrell is to have charge of ih > 
work with th(* young jieople.

Rev. Mr, Cochran has heen an 
Evang(*li<t for a numbc'r of year... 
He is known as. ‘The Man with a 
Message To Men.” He does a tyi’e

T 'is  well is located on .' ĉation 
:n;5, H.V:(;NRRro. survey No. 1. 
and possi': ly i< drilled more m arly 
according to the geological striu- 
tuie than any othei- well in tin 
‘ ounty. The well wa> starti* ! in 
I'.'ID and al>andoned in 1D2D heeaU'C 
of loss of two -t'in;,- of looL in u.

Tile f '  - i  iL’ OO T . ! ;ii(»  fe o *  W ' -  

mo-tl\ 'o i hcl in foi iaa'ioii ai. I 
tvoju 'here on th.e stlT. lui'e was 
Mue -hah- ami lime. A salt h d 
wa, encountered a liltle helow ;iud 
feet, and there was i>iactically 
-tratas that pi-oduced water.

•A nice showing of oil was di-- 
covered at 22*>d feet which was 
only about 1-5 feet above where th<* 
well was aliandoned. .Aceoniing t i 
geologists this well was located on 
the flank of the structure and piob- 
ahly wouM have I ecu a produce 
had the haid luck not been en- 
counteied. Later geology of tin* 
territoiy seemed to hear this oiu. 
rile results weie very prominent 
in the Jones well just two miles 
east which was .-upposed to be on

The following -cln*dule for liter
ary events will he followed as 
closely as possible Friday when all 
lontestants as-tinbie in ,' î'ur:

.s:5u (ii-nera! assemidy. Spur 
Hitrh 'ictiool amiiloiiuni.

1*:1D - Ariiiimetic. Room
9:l 't—Ready writers. Ro,im 5
9:10—Typing. Room '5
9:10 Di’clamation, Ward ."'choo!

girls, amlitoiium'
9:10—Delate, girls. Junioi High 

auditorium
9:10 —Story telling, first grade, 

East Ward au<litorium 
9:10— I’ietuie Memory C ontest, 

Room 7A
9:10— Music Memoiy, R om 5. 

Junior High
9:10—Spelling (grades 3, 4, 5) 

Room 1 Junior High 
9:10—Spelling (grades 6. 7) Room 

6, Junior High
9:10—Spelling (.Seniors) Room 7 

Junior High
10:00- Debate. Boys. Junior High 

auilitoi ium
10:00—Declamation, Ward School 

Boys. H. S. auditorium 
11:00—Deilamation, Rural School 

Girls, H. au<lit<*rium 
ll:-30— Debate. Girls, Junior High 

auditorium
11:30— Declamation. Rural School 

Boy.s, H. S. auditorium. 
Literary Events Friday aftemoor 
1:30— .Story Telling, 2nd & 3r, 

grades. East Ward auditoriun 
1 :-30— Extempoi anous Speak i n g 

Room 10
1:-‘J0— Declamation, High School Jr 

Boys, High School auditoriur 
1:30—Debate, Boys, Junior Higl 

ai.ditorium
1:.’J0—Three R Contest, Room 12 
1 :-'»0—Texas History ('ortt..-t. Rooa 

5
2:3(i—Declamation, High. School Ji 

(iii'ls, Higii ,'>cho i] a'j liioriun 
2:-‘»o—Delate. (liil-. .Junior Hig 

auditorium
-■’ :15 IV J.amation. H gl 

.'^enioi' B- \ s. Higl;
J :00 1 ?(. c!an,;.ii*»n. ■ 1" :

<,•••': ( ;i• ;<. H1 s.

“choo
1

McAdoo Wins 
First Place In 

Tennis Finals
Tennis matches jn the C luntv 

Meet were played Wedtiesday a f
ternoon. The results are as fo l
lows;

Singles. .'-Senior hoys, ('urtis Hol
ly. Dicki-ns. won fir.-t place. Hey 
Button. .Mc.Atloo, secimd.

.Singles, senior girls, Je.an Ver- 
ner, first; Eratieis Speer. Dickens, 
second.

Singles, junior boy.s. ('lint Form-of preaching that appeal.< to me i 
with his Kn-al mossaKfs on"Kaith". s 'lu rtu 'f "'<1' ''V- 'I f  A.I..,., fitst; Mai-k Iv.-nnedy,
".Salvation..- ".Stt-tvaidship". an.l i " f  T‘>- l>ifkvns, socoml.
in:m.v irrvat rhristian .htettim-s „ f  htts not ha.l a Stmrl.-s. junim- Kills. l..-ota Jop-
the BiHe eomjietent test for oil, and it is lin, Me.Adoo. first; Marlyn Harkey,

hoped some of the wells di'illing Dickens, second.The evening services will begin 
at 7:4-5, and the morning services 
at 10:.‘JO. The services begin Sun
day morning and continue for two 
weeks, closing Easter Sunday.

Eveiybody is invited to atten«l 
this revival.

now will have a good test.

.MR. A M ) MRS. POWER TO
.MOVE INTO NEW HOME

Albert Power For

i^ingles, wai'd boys. Wade Gil
bert. ,^pur, first; Austin C. Rose, 
McAdoo, second.

Singles, waul girls, Billie Mc
Laughlin, Me.Adoo, first; Louise 
Ince, Spur, second.

Doubles, senior boys, Nuge Rose 
and Claude Gregory, McAdoo, first:

I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Power are 
about ready to move into their new 
farm home three miles north of
town. The carpenter work was Jessie Byars and Cecil Norris, P«t- 

C o u n t y  T r u s t e e  completed Wednesday and it is , ton Springs, second.
______  I thought the varnishing will be com- j Doubles, senior girls, Robeom

_________  ________ Friends of Albert Powers ar^ ' l>l<̂ ted by today. It is a 5-room Formby and Mazine Henderson.
at 6 05 the next morninK MI o f ' "OUested to vote for him in the msidenee with bath and other ac-| McAdoo, first: Audene Bilberry 

* ■ : election of County Trustee, Satur- eomodations. j and Opal Lee Sprabcrry, .nickeiis.
It will be remembered that M r.! second. • •“

O. C. ARTHUR

this extra service has been accom 
plished by the force of the local' April 2 I
post office through cooperation an 1 
there is not a clerk in the offive 
who works moie than the prcscrib-

and one mail on the railroad six ; ed 40 hours per week. It is merely

M. M. Aingelj, representative of 
the Pure Oil Company, was in our 
city Tuesday meeting friends. Mr.

A meeting has been planned at 
the home of Mrs. W. R. Weaver 
in Spur Tuesila.\ evening, April 5. 
at eight o’clock.

trans- days per week. At that time a 
postal cleik went on duty at 
each morning and there wa-= r. 
service after six o’clock. Xmv a 
clerk is on duty every morning a‘ 
•5:.‘10 and there is a window servi.- ■ 

' until six o’clock every afternmm.
' \ A letter may be posted in Sp'i'.r

Aingell feels that Dickens county as late as 4:15 p.m. any day an I 
is due much xmsideration from an will be dispatched that dav. Le>

;i matter <>f the clerks getting t>)- 
gether with the })ostmaster aivl 
Winking '"A a schedule th;it is 

le to every one c<-r-.-nio-l. 
ami the i>ub|ie has had givat r 1- 
vantages in mail servi<*e hy This 
coo]ii-rati- n.

(_)il C'-ie eins c-niin? to Sinir may 
deia-n<! on se-uring the b. st of

.’Mr. Powers is efficient and cap
able of holding the office if elected 
an*] his many fiiends are asked to 
’•f'Mu mber him when they cast their 
-ote Saturday

and Mrs. Power lo.st their home by | Doubles, junior hoys. Jack Gr*- 
fire recently. They say they are | ham and Lyle Isaacs, McAdoo, 
anxious to get back to the farm first; Clay Woods and Billy Jo Ap- 
and get to living as they once did. | plegato, .Spur, .second.

---------------- ---------- 1 Doubles, junior girls, Dessie Mae

H IE SPl R !N\ A (iOOD
PLAC E TO s t a y

WORKERS MEET AT
DICKENS TODAY

oil development viewpoint. tei's posteil after 4:15 are sent on.

Th • Woil'-- •, >T<>rtiMg 10’ til ■
---------- ld ik “U< rouniy Baptist Associa-

The .'-'pur Inn fuini^hi--; neo] ’ ■ n will I-' 1 . Id in Di.kens todav. 
w ith very excellent a rommlat ion • Tiie j i  .pram is to start about t *n 
and it i>̂ a g> -xl jilace to stay while f ’clock and iejiresentatives of all 
in Spur. It is run on a high basi^ Baptist ehuiciu-s in the association 

postal service and it will be done and people wlio register there are are invited to be present for the 
in a jileasant manner. made to feel at home. * fine program.

Wallace and Maudie Palmer, Mc- 
.\floo, fiist: Manez Woods and 
l.onwanna Dunlap. Patton Springs, 
second.

Doubles. w'U'd boys. Tarl Terry 
anfl Raymond Eutch, Dickens, first; 
Billy Ray Barrett and Bob Weaver, 
Spur, second.

Doubles, ward girls, Ouida Li- 

(continued on back page)
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SATURDAY
APRIL 2nd

Continuous Show 
11:00 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

I AHen Auto Supply SchwHrz & SoR Opcii Theii* Dn'
Goods Store In Spur In 192:;

f
I

The name of this husincss im- 
plie< the lire of merchandiso han 1- 
led. Sour was fjreatly in need of Octobei !•

This fi'in started

V'jt
MATtl

m

Plus Chapter One of 
“TIM TYLER’S LUCK”

Plus
COLOR CARTOON COMEDY

H ey!! K ids!!
Clip this coupon 
This coupon and

Sc
will admit any child under 
12 years of age to see this 
great adventure show. 

Saturday, April 2nd

Sunday - Monday |
Preview Saturday Nite |

What a 
Sweet
heart of 
A Show

V
Q

plus
Mickey Mouse

and
Donald Duck

in
“ Donald’s Ostrich” |

I 
I

a supply hou?e for automobile paru 
but no one seemed inteiested in 
sta»tin<; such a business. C. V. 
•Allen, then of Crowell, came to our 
city in the fall of I'.u?") arnl took i 
survey of the town. He opened tho 
business dnnuarv 1, lP‘>d, in the 
Perry huildi^T w'^ei’c th  ̂ Safo-\V‘'y 
Store is now located. In llklT Mr. 
.Allen boup;ht the building w hec 
the business is now located and 
juoved there in .Tune of that year.

Tlie business carries a C(*mtdefe 
line of automobile paj'ts for whole
sale purpose and everything from 
a fuse, head lij?ht bulb to tne lare- 
est i>art of an automobile can be 
secured from the Allen Auto Sup
ply. It is strictly a parts store to 
supply new parts for automobiles. 
Also, the business carries a fine 
line of Crosley radios and ref li
berators, and a big line of Good
year tires and tubes for both whole
sale and retail trade.

In addition the firm furnished a 
specialized service such as piston 
grinding, cylinder boring, pin fit
ting and work that regular garages 
do not do. It has never been the 
intention of the Allen Auto Supply 
to go into competition with any 
garage, but to supply that special 
.service so often needed.

Mr. Allen is the manager, but 
Mrs. Allen works in the store to 
.see that everything goes right and 
that business is looked after in the 
right manner.

Spur Motor Co. 
Dealer In Chevrolets

tu^iness in 
.M. C. (add

ing, the present niana^ei’, ami Har- 
ly Schwarz came to Spur and took

biisiiu'ss .survey, bout a building, 
installed a slock of goods and ojn*n- 
«‘<| doors for business within a lew 
day-:.

d he business has grown rapidl.v 
allhoiigb at the time it was estab- 
li: hed competition was very strong,. 
.\Ir. (loldi’ig became manager trom 
the beginning, Mr. Schwarz hav
ing other interests to look atte*'. 
Air, GoUling makes a study of the 
trade territory and the needs fur it. 
He soon found that Spur needed a 
^ood ladies reatly-to-wear depait- 
ment and soon stocked and adver
tised that jihase of his business. It 
won patronage for the business and 
it has grown until today it make.' 
up a large per cent of ine sales 
in the store.

Mr. Golding has always been 
strong on newspaper advertising. 
He stated once that you can take 
the right kind of merchandise and 
a good newspaper and build a good 
business anywhere. He believes in 
fair dealings in every respect, and 
a child is as safe shopping at B. 
Schwarz & Son as any one ex
perienced in merchandise, because 
Mr. Golding protects his customers 
and gives them good values.

Mr. Golding is a progressive cit
izen and takes much pride in the 
community. He is liberal in his 
attitude and no one is more willing 
to give, and few will give as much, 
to the advancement of the commun
ity as he will give. He is a pa.-«i 
director of the Rotary Club, a past 
president of Rotary, a former di
rector of the Chamber of Commerce

S( HWARZ A 
.Manager

SON

SPECIAL

SW EETHEART
PREVIEW

FREE!
Your Sweetheart admitted 

FREE when accompanied by 
one Paid adult admission. 

Bring your 
SM’EETHEART 

to our
SWEETHEART PREVIEW 

Saturday Nite, .April 2nd

The business, which has been 
managed by E. L. Caraway, was 
started in 1917 at the Highway 
Garage where the Farmall House 
is now. The cars sold were buick.s 
and the business was a success 
from the very beginning. The firm 
moved to the present location i.i 
1923 and took on the sale of Chi ys- 
ler cars.

In 1927 they tooK over the sale 
of Cheviolet cars which has been 
sold by them ever since. In 19.31 
they added the used car lot which 
has been a source of service to a 
great number of people who were 
not in position to buy new cars.

The business has always had a 
first class service department 
where repair work has been don?. 
In 1935 a body repair department 
was added and many cars in the 
community that otheiwise would 
have been wrecks, have been re 
paired by the body department and 
made to look like new cars. Thi.' 
department naturally included 
modern methods of painting and 
enamel work. There are nev*- 
fewer than 10 employes and most 
of the time 15 to 16 are required 
to take care of the business.

When asked how many cars had 
been sold by the business, Mr. Car
away said he had no idea and it 
would require days to check the 
record.

M. C. GOl.DING.

and last year served as president 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
possibly accomplished more with 
less expense tTian in any year in 
the history of the organization. 
His record was so goo<l that th«* 
body at the annual meeting re
cently vidtHi unanimously for hini 
to serve another year.

He is liberal in his views and is 
willing to consider the other fel
lows viewpoint on any subject. 
However, he has his principles of 
life and is not willing to be sway
ed from them iust because the 
other fellow has a different view. 
He believes in good society, hon- j
esty and 
should.

.sa.N's that every man i

Spur Laundry Adds 
New Machinery

This business was first staiteil 
in Spur by Mrs. Minnie Lewis who 
built the business up (juite a lot. 
In September 1928 the business wa< 
purchased by Wilson Brothers of 
Clarendon and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Wilson took charge of the busine.ss. 
The business was run at the old 
location on Parker .Avenue for two 
months and moved to its present 
location December 1, 1928.

As a native born West 
Texan, land owner, farm
er and ranchman, I ap
preciate what the oil fra
ternity has done for us.

C. M. Caldwell
Abilene, Texas

Offering a 

complete 

Barber Service

To this section

S P U R
BARBER SHOP

ERNEST GEORGE, Prop.

S A V E
Y O U E
M A I R

-mrV ^

DANDRUIF
S C A I S

^ * ^ W A U I N C

;;s *  ♦  *  :ic *  :;< s|c He *  *

Dumont News

Rev. Smelser filled his appoint
ment at the M. E. t'hur h bofi 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. ,1. C. Rogers and 
daughter Mis.s Thedus. Misses Al
ma Forrest and F’ stelle Park wen* 
shopping and attending to othe.- 
business in Spur last Fritlay.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson and son C. 
D., Mrs. Mattie Sizemore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Eilwards and babv 
attended the Fat .Stock .‘^how In 
Fort Worth la.st week.

The banquet given at the First 
Pi’.pti.'t church last Thursday night

a grand success,

The business grew and new and 
larger e<iuipment was added along 
to take care of the increasing i)al- 
ronage. Just this week a new flat
woik ironer was installed whie’ been lenovate.l
removed the last piece of the obi *fca>t \vas given in appre-
machinery. The business is eiiuip t îation of those who contributed, 
ped with three large washers, two consi>te<i oi ckiikeu and
drying tumblers, a drying loom.

The churcr 
lecenllv an<l

one flat work ironei-, six presses, 
one sleeve form, a fully eijuipped 
diy cleaning and tailoring depart
ment.

There is always plenty of boiling 
water furnisred by a return tubular 
boiler of 35 horse power, and it I- 
the plan now to have a larger boiler 
installed within the near future. 
There is a fully equipped helpy-

(liessing. fiuit salad, other salads, 
cake, pies ami drinks. Out of town 
guests were Judge and Mrs. Wide- 
man. Mr. and Mis. Jno. Browu. 
Prof and Mrs. Mooie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hailey, all of Guthrie. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Munden and 
childien Billy Ftuth and Mary 
Jewell, and Mrs. Emma Munden at
tended the county Coral Singing 
in Dickens Fiiday night.

Dick Etter of Paducah, was at-
selfy laundry department with ten tending to business in this corn- 
good Max-tag w’ashers where people ' munity last Friday, 
may do their own washing with 
every modern convenience possible.

The business is e<iuipped with 
water softening processes and ev
ery department has soft water for

Mr. and Mrs. R. FL Lasater gav? 
a musical last Thursday night. .A 
large crowd attended.

Forrest Woodward was a 
ness visitor in Dickens and

busi- 
Spur

use. The laundry uses more than last Wednesday.
300,000 gallons of soft water per j Mrs. .Maud Windham of Lubbock, 
month. I Miss Tallie Windham, of Spur, and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson oversee the Mrs. Trawick, Silverton. were 
work in the laundry and they keep guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. .M. 
competent workers in every line. Hand Sundav afternoon.
They enjoy patronage from a large 
territory extending from Matador 
on the north to as far south as 
Aspermont. The quality of the 
work done is gradually increasing

A pie supper was given in tin* 
school auditoiium last Friday nite. 
The proceeds went for the .school':-- 
benefit.

Don’t forget next Saturdav is the
the patronage and more equipment | <lay for electing school tiustees. s j 
will be installed to take care of come out and cast your vote for 
the increased demand as needed. | the right person.

-------------------------- ! Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hand and

MESSAGE OF APPRECIATION

Sold Or* Q AAoni f-Both Cuorontcc 
60 o S i  00

af Ail Druq Stfcrcj and Barbrt Shop,

We take this methorl of thank
ing each and every one for their 
kindness during the sickness and 
death of our dear husband and 
father. Also thank Dr. Nichols 
and nurses for their untiring ef
forts to save him. May God bless 
you all is our prayer.

Mrs. S. B. Parker & familv.

son, Billy Bryan, w-ere attending 
to business in Dickens Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Davidson and son, C. 
D. of the Croton community were 
in Dumont and Paducah last Thurs- 

— Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS

Dr. 0 . R. Cloude
G RAD U ATE

c h i r o p r a c t o r
External and Internal Batha

1 1-2 Blocks East of P, O.
SPUR, TEXAS  

Magnecoil— Dietetic!

VOTE FOR

O. C. NEWBERRY, of Afton

for

COUNTY TRUSTEE, PRECINCT NO. 2

Pol. .Ad. Paid for by friends of 0. C. Newbei-rv

We wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and deepest appreciation t*i 
our friends and neighbors for their 
assistance and sympathy through 
the illness and death of our prec
ious baby and grand baby. We 
thank you for the beautiful floral 
offering.

Our hearts are truly broken, but 
we want to thank Bro. Beauchamp 
and Bro. Burnani for their word' 
of comfoit. May God bless you ail 
is our prayer,

.̂ Ir. and Mrs. Jack Derr 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Derr an<l Moth-  ̂

er.
Mrs. E. L. Raines.

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPUR, TE X A S

“ The Store of Little Profit”

Smashing Values for Friday, Saturday and First
Monday, April 1,2,4.

Sale o f new 
Spring Patterns

In Our Finest, Topmost 
Fashions

80 Square Percale Prints

Just arrived for $ Day and put in stock for the first time. We 
will sell about 2000 yards of our finest 80 square Percale 
Prints, Tubfast, Boilfast, full yard wide, in about 50 new 
spring patterns. Regular 19c quality . . .

yard
You are saving 5c yard by buying your spring and summer re
quirements at this low price. This price for  ̂ Day only.

Woven Madras and Broad
cloth

SHIRTS
(HiaiTintced! All new .sj)rini; 
patterns! I.ight and dark 
Krounds! Solids! Non-wili 
('ollars! Special!

5 0 c
Regular $1.00 Value

/

Men, for the first 
time our regular 65c 
grey . . .

Work Shirts
Full cut bellows, flap | 
pockets, all sizes to ' 
17, Dollar Day . .•.

2 FOR

$ 1.00

FELTS
V i

Men’s Kanga
roo Overalls

Choice of blue, ex
press stripe or liberty 
stripes. All sizes.

$ 1.00

Men’s Vat Dyed

Khaki Pants
$ Day Value

79c
All sizes 29 to 42.

Buy your required 
wants a t bargain 
l>rices!

Specially Priced

$2.95
Excellent quality fur felts in 
a smooth, silky finish. The 
colors are the smartest we’ve 
seen. Mist, snow, gi-een,
greys and tans. Sizes for all.

M EN’S ALLEN A

Socks and 
Anklets

Regular .35, .39, .50 
& .55 (juality for dol
lar Dav . . .

PAIR

LOOK! GENUINE LEATH ER!

G L A D S T O N E  B A G S
24-IN. SIZE
BLACK OR  

BROWN
STEEL FRAM E!
SPORT LINED!

LARGE POCKETS!
SHIRT DIVIDER!
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Is Shop at the Busy Store for Hundreds of 
Items Not Advertised and

Save Money

A Good Safe Place To Trade

B.SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store Of Little Profit’’

Shop at the Busy Store for Hundreds of 
Items Not Advertised and

Save Money

S M A S H I N G  V A L U E S

Barg am Days D ollar
Friday, Saturday, First Monday, April 1f nd 4

m

DOLLAR

D A Y

SALE

y  OF

New Spring

H A T S
NEW  ARRIVALS
In the Season’s Smartest 
Styles— Gaily Flowered — 
Saucily Veiled ____________

Cannon 15x30

Bath Towels
colored borders—  at 
almost a give-away 
price . . .

(12 limit)

SALE NEW
SPRING DRESSES

I mi>> It l A e! VA positive sensation . 
dress erown tested.

PRINTED ACETATE CREPE 
All New Styles

They come in S siiiiT make; style>i Sizes 12 to 2 • 
and .')♦) t<» n. (iuaiaiiteed washahio. Values to 
S.’k'.'S.

SALE

$1.98
These diesses are Inand new eopie^ of hitrher priced 
styles.

Fai t y  F lora l

Cretonne
Regular lay (lualitx’, 
2,() inches wide, dark 
and light grounds. 
P'bn’al patterns.

10 yds.

GENUINE CANNON

BIRDEYE DIAPERS
Size 27x27

ONE DOZEN PACKAGE 
Not 10 but 12 to Package

6 9 c  pkg.

BOYS’ BLUE

O V E R A L L S

Sizes 6 to 16 in heavy weight denim overalls. Dollar 
Day brings you this low price,

2 f o r $ l

We will sell .">00 yards of our Best (Quality Premium

Premium Bleached Sheeting

(Limit 10 yards to customer)

DIMITIES AND 
VOILES

Sheer. . .  D ots. , .  Florals
LIGHT AN D  DARK GROUNDS

15c yd.
Regular 29c and 30c Values

There's spring in the air . . . our cotton 
department, witli il>̂  gay new jirints i.<; in 
full bloom. Plan your coiton wardrotio 
now . . . and come to select vour fabrics.

We will Sell 2000 yards Imperial

LL W ALL C AN VAS
In Full Bolts of 60 yards

3 c  yard
$1.80 Bolt

Buy for the future

HOUSE COATS
Of 80 Square Percale 

FAST COLOR

Almost unbelievable at this i)i*ice! 
They’re very well made—  .smartly 
styled! In brand new ifhotograph- 
ic prints. Zipper and wraparounds.

LADIES SHOES
Your choice of many styles and 
sizes from our higher priced lines. 
Straps, ties, pumps, sandals . . .

Pair

BE CAY THIS SPRING IN THESE

Smart Silk
DRESSES

ONE GROUP OF 250 DRESSES

V

A S # *  / i

81 X 90 Size

BED  S H E E T S
An exceptional value in a good 
grade . . . wtdl made, wi(i(‘ hems. 
lUiy a .<upi>ly . . .  2 FOR

\ J

<■ r

Women and Misses, Excitingly low priced!

Buy at least two of these Frocks, Sizes for all

You’ll thrill at these eye-appealiiig. figure flattering 
XK\V frocks! Fascinating swirl itrints, new brief 
Ifoleros, very smart basic frocks! Newest style note 
in s(iuare. high draped or low v-necks. Rastel.s, lots 
of navv and black. Dark sheers.

o-

(Regular 79c value) 
KsatmaaBBm

CHILDREN’S ALL NEW  SPRING

W ASH  DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 14

Regular ~>0c valiu*. Ab.<olutely fasi 
coloi’s. Well-made. Newe.<t style.-, 
many zipper styles. We reserve the 
righ to limit.

EACH

COTTON BATTS
72x90 Unbleached Cotton Batts. 8 Day only,

4 fo r  $1
LAPIES’ ARCH SUPPORT

CURTAIN SCRIM
Fancy patterned nets and plain. Ecru and 
other solid colors. Monday,

20 yards $ 1

80X105 KRINKLE

B E D  S P R E A D S
Fancy colors and patterns in a good quality 
spiead. You’ll want more than two of thes<* 
spreads. These are 80x105 Size. 2 tOU

Fancy Check-Curtain Panels
Beautiful check iianels that harmonize with 
any room. Full length. Third floor.

4 for $ 1

Built-in steel arch. Soft 
kid in black or white.

All sizes. This is an un
usually LOW PRICE for 
arch support shoes.

WE HAVE GOT SOMETHING HERE
GENUINE SAMSON CARD TABLE

$1.98
Bought to retail at .$2,.00. We reserve the right to limit while last. 
Here is a bargain in a beautiful (lenuine Samson ( ’ard Table. Does 
not stain by any liciuids. Does not burn by lighted cigarettes. Strong 
enough to stand on. Will not wabble oi* cnllai»s(\ . t̂ain i»roof. 
Guaranteed by (iood Housekeeiier. Advertised in Life. \’ogue, Satur
day PA'ening Post. Liberty, Colliers. Eaidy shopiiing is advised.

Several finishes to select from!

89c Value — Genuine 3-Thread

• NEW COLORS
• COPPERY REDS
• EXTRA SHEER
• SIZES S 1-2 to D) 1-2
• Plib KD SPECIAL

I
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^YouVe A* Sweetheart 
Coming To Palace

Latest West Texas Wild Cat Locations, InclmliaK tho>e in Dickens. Kent and Cro-l)v i ounties 

lap I’uiT.'shrd ihioiiu'h cointe-y of Zinfrioy Oil M p Company ■ f Eoil Wtotli, Texas,

you ve sef n 't )U 10

Entered as st*cond class matter a' 
the Post Office in Spur, Texas 
OctoLc-r 30, 1021, under Act o. 
Conpress, March 3rd. 1879.

Subsc'iption price 81.50 per year in 
Dickens and adjoining counties 

$2.00 per year elsewhere.

Adve rtisirg rates uniform to every
body in Spur country.

PUTS M ONEY IN 
YOU R POCKET

Recently William Leslie, 
general manager of the Na
tional Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety Underwriters, 
said that the insuring public 
is convinced that a rate dif
ferential between the “ safe 
driver and th~e driver who 
lias accidents in. the proper 
way to underwrite automo- 
.bile liability risks. Hun- 
'dreds of newspaper editor
ials received by the National 
Bureau since the Safe Driver 
Reward Plan, w fs  first an
nounced. show that this plan 
is what a rating plan must 
be made of if automobile lia
bility insurance is to be in ac
cord with what the public 
believes is right.

Under the safe driver re
ward plan, which has gone 
into effect in many states 
car owners insured by any 
one of a large group of lead
ing stock casualty companies' 
will receive a rebate of part 
of their premium at the end 
of the year if they are not 
involved in a reportable ac
cident. In this manner the 
safe driver will pay less for 
his insurance pi^otection 
while the dangerous driver 
will pay a higher rate. As 
a result, every insured mo
torist is offered a definite 
dollars-and-cents prize for 
operating his car safely and 
sanely.

It would be extremely in
teresting to watch the effect 
of this on the 1938 accident 
experience. Continuous ef- 
forts are being carried on to 

y awaken all drivers to the so
cial responsibility that falls 
upon them when they take 
the wheel of their car. Other 
efforts are being given to- 
w a r d modernizing a n d  
strengthening state traffic 
laws, and improving the 
standards of law enforce
ment. Other efforts are aim
ed at better highway and 
street construction to elimi-

Until
•Sveetheai't,’’ which comes to ihe 
Palace Theatre Preview Sauii iny
aight, Sunday and Monday y<'u';; 
have to admit you've neve- befoia 
seen a real moilern .screen musical 
comedy.

It’s distinctly different. It’s ul
tra smart. It’s clever. It’s u|u oa» - 
iousiy funny. It has ])lenty i.f 
ilot. You don’t have to believe it. 
fhe plot makes fun of it.=elf. It i- 
)ackcd with diveisified specialties- 
uneful, rememberable songs; trig, 
rim and intriguing dances. And 
.'̂ et this abundance of variety Is 
lacked so neatly, so perfectly into 
ts length that you will wonder 
low it was possible to show it .all 
n one evening.

The reason, no doubt, is the cast. 
The star, Alice Faye, delivers what 
s no doubt the finest picture of 
ler career in “ You’re a Sweet- 
leart.”  Her acting and her danc- 
ng stand out even in the brilliant 
>erformances of the exceptional 
:ast which surrounds her. Miss 
‘̂ aye never was more beautiful and 
?he never w’as so well photograph
ed.

Second is George Murphy, George 
is smoothness personified, in his 
acting, dancing and singing. It’s 
his best picture to date. And Ken 
Murray, Oswald, Andy Devine, Bill 
Gargan, Frank Jenks, Dave Oliver, 
Charles Winhinger and Fiances 
Hunt, among others, fit smoothly 
ind perfectly into the streamlined 
.vhole, making possible the fast 
and effortless tempo of the pro- 
Juction.

“ You’re a Sweetheart’’ establish
es a smart atmosphere and a pulse- 
quickening pace from the very 
ipening and keeps it mounting 
steadily in tempo to the very fin- 
sh, a trick hitherto never success
fully completed in screen musical 
offerings.

You’ll find “ You’re a Swec«t)- 
heart” the answer to your prayers 
as far as musical comedies are 
lonceined. It’s crammed with de- 
ightful music.
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Good Attendance
At Spur Schools

Tin* {.vim-ijvils of a*
-cliools report that the a’ tctvlaive 
i'! good at t-̂ is time. The studcMV; 
body in all s< hools a?e making f i 
nal jo-eparations for the County 
Intel .■̂ eholasti.' League meet whi<-h 
will he in Spur Friday and Satur
day. Tennis contests were held 
yester<lay, and track and field 
i-vents will he at the stadium next 
Tuesday night.

.MI students in the scluxds a>-* 
woiking <liligently to carry their 
regidar sdotol work ami to makt* 
pieparations to com{>ete in county 
events.

LI NCIIES FOK SALE

Plate lunches will be sold in the 
Ilomemaking Department of Spur

Many Attend The 
Wildlife Meeting

Quite a mnnher of people of 
1 Melvins county attended the meet
ing at Matador Friday night, 
oevidop inter**';t in jriesorving wil 1 
life in \Vt-̂ t Texas. It is not 
known that the li'̂ i below includes 
fvorybody who attended or not. e 
a.re just able to secure the follow
ing list of names:

Virgil V. I’arr of the Pitchfork 
Itaneh, .Judge .\l;on H. Chapman. 
Horace Wood, J. R, Laine, R. E. 
Dickson, H. ( , Langley. Dr. M. H. 
Rramien. W, T. .Andrews. M. C. 
(Jolding, James It. Reed, Repro- 
sentalive ('. L. Harris, Cecil E<»\, 
C. I>. Bird, E. 11. Ousley, P. J. 
Manley, Charlie Fox, Cliff Binl, 
(Jeoige S. Link, Jr., and W. D. 
StarC'her all of Spur; O. D. Car«l- 
well of Post and Spur, Jack Beech-

High school on April 1 at the coun- Beechley of ^Vichita
community, and J. P. Goen

LOCATIONS FROM SPUR 
Morrissey No. 1 Bird 1 1-2 Miles N.. 8 1-2 Miles W.
Litchfield No. 1 Harris. 5 1-2 Miles N^ 1 Mile W. Gulf-Swenson,
Bryant No. 1 Hagin, 7 Miles E., 7 Miles S. Bryant-House. 7 .Miles W., 6 Miles S.

ty Interscholastic League meeC 
The lunch shall consist of a meat, 
two vegetables, a salad, a hot bread 
and a dessert with coffee, milk or 
soda pop as a beverage. The cost 
of the plate will be only 25 cents. 
The money thus made will be used 
to help defray part of the expense 
to the State Homemaking Rally to 
be held in San Antonio, May 4, o 
and 6.

- I

Dickens.
All of these persons agreed that 

it is fine to be good sports and to 
try to save the game birds and an
imals possible so that young men 
of the next generation would know 
w'hat a Bob White and a Blue Quail 
look like without having to i*ead 
about them in books.

Mrs. C. E. Butler, o f Dumont, 
was in Spur Wednesday, shopping 
with Spur merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil C. Cairns, 
were in Spur Saturday from their 
farm and ranch home near Clair- 
mont, in Kent county.

15 Miles S.>V., Airline 48 Degrees M’.

BLOCKS LEASED BUT NO LOCATIONS .MADE:
No. 1 Bird Block No. 3 Bird Block
No. 2 Dick Speer Block No. 4 Bond Jones Block

No. 5 Pure Oil Block
No. 6 Gulf Production Block*’

County Choral 
Singing Friday

At Dickens

Speech Students
To Amarillo, Fri.

Spur High school speech stu
dents attended their last invitation 
speech tournament of the season 
when they went to Amarillo last 
Friday, returning late Saturday. 
Since the middle of January va;- 
ious students in the speech de
partment have participated in such 
evenits at the |olk>wing places- 
Austin, Lubbock, Waco, Slaton, 
Crosbyton, Abilene, W’ ichita Falls, 
and Amarillo. The Spur students 
have competed with speakers from 
these places as well as those from 
Houston, Fort Worth, Greenville, 
Jacksonville, Dallas, Denison, Lit
tlefield, Levelland, Plainview, Lock- 

nate dangerous accident lo -1 ney, Gladewater, Borger, Childress, 
cations. In addition to all Q u a n a h, Chillicothe, Atlanta, 
this the motorist has a direct Sweetwater, Stamford, Eastland, 
financial interest in getting and many other schools, 
through the year without ac- In such competition as this the 
cident. Everything that out - Spur students have been able to 
side agencies can do, is be- “ hold their own’’ remarkably well, 
ing done to lower our high- They at least have not been able 
way accident and death toll, to develop that small town ohar- 
Whether that goal is reached acteristic of pei*sonal egotism in 
or not is up to those who deciding that they are just about 
drive automobiles and the perfect.
sentiment of the public. In the Amarillo meet last week.

The refunding plan of au- Carl Arthur competed with twelv: 
tomobile insurance probably other senior boys in declamation, 
would have its influence with He placed first in his preliminary 
a certain class of people, at division in which six of them corn- 
least. and that would be peted. in the final round, how- 
SOmething. | ever, Carl w*as not able to place as

one of the tw*o winners announced 
Thelma Hale was Spur’s repie 
sentative in the senior girls divi-

---------- j sion o f declamation. She did not j
Sometimes farm coopera- l place in the preliminary competi- i 

tive marketing associations j Hon. Ruby Cowan, in humorous
reading, Margie Bell in poetry 
reading, and Dorothy Hines in ex- ■ 
tempo speech did not survive the 
preliminaries. Marian Hale, in 
dramatic reading, gave an inter-, 
pretation of Amy Lowell’s inimta- j 
ble poem, “ Patterns” , and won first j 
place in her division. Her awarvl 
w*as a beautiful loving cup, which 
has ben placed in the school trophv 
case.

In debate the boys’ team com
posed of Bill Gruben and V. C. j 
Smart defeated a team from Wich- { 
ita Falls in the first round, one ! 
from Lockney in the second round, i 
and lost, a dec^ion to Amarillo in ! 
the third rouhd mS^ebating. { 

The girls’ team, Mozelle Arthu:* | 
ind Ruth Cowan, dropped their i 
first decision to Borger. T h is! 
placed them in the consolation 
bracket which they won by defeat
ing in turn teams from Lockney, 
Olton, and Littlefield.

The county contest in choral 
singing was held at the school au
ditorium at Dickens Friday night. 
Four schools entered the War.l 
school division and three schools 
entered the rural school division. 
In the Ward school division the 
winners w*ere:

First place, Dickens.
Second place, McAdoo 
Third place, Patton Springs, 
Fourth place. Spur.
Highw’ay won first place in the 

rural school division of 30 or more 
singers in a class.

In the rural school division where 
the class was composed of 20 to 
30 singers Dry Lake won fii*st hon
ors and Espuela .second honors.

Dry-Lake 4-H Club 
Met March 18

The Dry Lake 4-H Club met 
March 18 for a demonstration by 
the sponsor, Mrs. Tom Porter, or 
“ A New Face for Spring.” Mr  ̂
Porter talked about the care of 
the skin an hair and gave th* 
girls samples of cosmetics.

Nearly all of the members hav. 
their dresser scarfs finished, whic) 
is one of the goals of the bed 
room ilemonstration.

New members for the club ar 
Jessie Hopkins and Lola Bee Hollo
man. All fourteen regular mem
bers were present and one visitor, 
Jerrine Mimms.

Reporter, Odell Swanner.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED DURING MARCH

George E. Erath and Miss Gracie 
Patterson, March 8.

Antonio Andrade and Pa.scuala 
Mercado, March 10.

G. M. Meador and Miss Lucill** 
Rape, March 11.

.Alliert Oliver and DD’s Rubyc 
'.Valters, March 24.

L. R. Brown and Mrs. Nettie 
"'owell, .Maich 20.

R. L  BENSON
Dealer In

HOGS AND CATTLE

I amI have leased meat market to B. H. Connally. 

furnishing him beeves and hogs.

Call or write me, will go anywhere to look at your 

stock. W ill pay highest price on cattle and hogs.

Spur, Texas Phone 80 Box 562

R. L. Benson Buyer 
O f Hogs And Cattle
R. L. Benson, who has been in 

the meat market bu.siness in Spur 
for the past several yeais, last 
week lea.sed his market to Mr. 
Cannally and will devote all his 
time to the buying of hogs and 
cattle.

In an advertisement found else
where in the Times this week, Mr. 
Benson states that he will go any 
where to look at stock and offers 
the -highest market prices. If you 
have hogs or cattle that you want 
to sell see or write him.

oo-

METHODIST CIIUR('II
Sunday School _ —  _
Moining Worship Service __ 1 
Intermeiliates
Young People ---------
Evening Service - 
W.M.S.. Monday afternoon

Church school day will Ik* 
served Sunday with a fine pro
gram rendered by classes and in
dividuals Sunday moining at 10:30. 
You’ll enjoy this fine i>rogram pm 
on by the Sunday school. Help 
us make Sumlay a banner <lay in 
attendance.

Evangelist J. E. Cochran, Shaw
nee, Okla., wll preach at both ser
vices Sunday. He begins a two 
weeks r e v i v* a 1 closing East<*r 
Sunday. Everybixly is invited to 
attend the seivices.

City of Spur
TAX REDUCTIONS
For the Past Seven Years

LIVING PRICE FOR 
FARM  PRODUCTS

get in wrong so far as the 
consumer is concerned. At 
times the consumer mistak
enly believes that these 
groups are attempting to 
force the price of farm pro
ducts to the highest possible 
level. Some cooperatives 
may try this but they are in 
the minority, and usually get 
the bad end of the deal. The 
big, far-sighted cooperatives 
know that you cannot inflate 
prices unreasonably without 
restricting and destroying 
your market.

W hat the cooperatives are 
trying to do is to bring’ to the 
farmer n “ living price’’ for 
.what he raises— J price that 

' will pay operating expens^^ 
and give the farmer some 
profit for his labor and hi? 
investment. And at the same 
time they are trying-to lower 
the cost of distribution, 
which is as important to the 
consumer as to the producer. 
Agricultural marketing co
operation does not mean ex
ploiting buyers. It means a '

There is .

AVER Y

Try A Want Ad in The Times

balanced pric#' tyhich is fair 
and attractive .to all involv
ed.

interesting

A R T I C L E
on page 88 in the 

APRIL ISSUE 

of the

Good Housekeeping 

Magazine

Year Assessed Valuation Rate Per $100 Total Tax
1930 • 81,852,258.00 $1.25 $23,153.23
1931 1,813,042.00 1.00 18,130.43
1932 1,440,361.00 1.00 14,404.71
1933 1,334,842.00 1.00 13,348.42
1934 1,334,701.00 .80 10,677.61
1935 1,330,550.00 .80 10,644.38
1936 1,314,937.00 .80 10,519.89
1937 1,309,209.00 .80 10,473.66

Basis o f assessments about 65 per cent o f actual 
values. High taxes do not promote 

prosperous communities.
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McAdoo News
« * * * « « * * « « * * ♦ *
Jim Ed Derr, little son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Derr of McAdoo 
died in West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock Friday, March 25. He 
had been sick with pneumonia and 
other complications about two 
weeks before his death. The baby 
was born March 27, 1937, and liked 
only two days being” one year old 
at the time of its death. He was 
the only child of Mr. and Mrs. Derr.

Funeral sei vices were conducted 
at the Methodist church in McAdou 
Saturday, March 26 at 3:00 o ’clock. 
Rev. Burnam, minister of Pan.^y 
Baptist church and Rev. Frank 
Beauchamp, pastor of the McAdoo 
Methodist church were in charge 
of the services. Active pall bear
ers were: T. J. Brantley, Dock 
Cooper, Buford Cooper, Joe Mc- 

^ ^ ig h lin , Willie Phifer and W. W. 
|^|(|lwner Jr. Little flower girls 
'were: Baby Lou and Wilma Buck
ner, Jayce Marie Fox, Ernestine 
Cox, Billy Joyce Nickles, Wanda 
Lou Dennis, Doris Jean Potts, Reta 
Mae Phifer and Elma Jean EI- 
dridge.

Interment followed in M cAdw  
cemetery under arrangements of 
Sanders Morturary, Lubbock.

The survivors are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Derr, parents of the baby; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Derr and Mrs. Raines, and several 
uncles and an aunt.

Out of town relatives at the fu
neral were: Mrs. Sam Mosley and 
daughter. Opal; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mosley and children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Quency Murphiee and children of 
Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mosley 
of Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Raines, Mrs. John Briggs, of Dal
las anJ Miss Aletha Raines of 
Midlothian. A number of friends 
from a distance also attended the 
funeral.

Average Quality of Gasoline s Sold January 1 of Each Year
REfH EAR (JRADE

V \.\ \(ii:R VARIEIA .vT()R1:.n

Octane number 
Initial point, <*F. 
10 per cent. "F.
20 per cent, «'F,
50 per cent, «'F.
90 per cent, "F. 
Endpoint, «F. 
Recovery, per cent 
Vapor pressure

Octane number 
Initial point, “ F.
10 per cent, »>F.
20 per cent, «'F.
50 per cent, «F.
90 per cent, »F. 
Endpoint, «F. 
Recovery, per cent 
Vapor pressure.

Octane number 
Initial point, ®F.
10 per cent, ®F.
20 per cent, «F.
50 per cent, ®F.
90 per cent, ®F. 
Endpoint, ®F. 
Recovery, per cent 
Vapor Pressure

28 1929 19.30 1931 19.32
—  — _ 60 61

99 104 ;»7 97 94
K6 150 14 > 148 14.3
180 185 182 lh2 173
267 271 261 25.5 256
379 381 375 373 377
426 423 416 4U 404

97.4 97.8 96.5 96.9 96.7
— — -  -

6.4 9.0
p Be m iu m

___ _  ̂ _ 72/ 74
106 106 94 94 97
153 157 140 141 146
187 185 174 170 171
263 2«) 1 25*; 246 243
370 362 365 361 352
419 40o 407 403 363
97.7 98.0 97.0 97.6̂ ^ 96.9

— — — 7.5, 8,1 
THIRD GR

___ ___ »  .  ^ 51
94 95 87 _  ̂_ 152

146 137 143 _ _ ̂ 152
180 170 177 —  — 193
264 265 267 « 276
386 381 404 380
422 429 437 ______ 426
96. 96.5 95.5 — 97.3
___ »  ~ 6.5

19.33 19.34 193.5 1936 19.37
65 60 t';* 6'.» 70

94 92 Ml 87 so
139 135 127 127 12.5
166 16.3 153 155 1.50
247 242 2.31 23<> 240
.36.5 354 352 3.50 :!.58
406 403 400 406 401

96.5 96>.T 96.4 96.2 06.2
9.5 9.5 10.4 11.1 10.3

GRADE
76 75 • ̂ 76 77
96 9.3 94 91 03

142 136 1.32 129 126
177 16.3 157 15.3 1.50
237 235 225 22.3 210
3.50 344 338 .338 3.32
399 394 392 392 386

96.4 97.1 96.9 96.4 96.5
9.0 8.8 9.6 10.2 9.2

ADE
53 53 52 51 54

148 146 97 99 97
148 146 148 154 143
181 180 181 185 173
264 252 261 257 248
368 367 373 ,371 361
426 425 421 416 411
97.3 97.5 97.0 ?6.7 96.7
7.6 8.4 7.8 8.0 8.0

lO.-t'

Local Variety Firm 
Carries 2500 Articles

DICK SPEER
Manager of Six*er’.'« Stores at 

Spur, Ooldsmith, Kermit, Crowell.

Be Sure To Report 
All Scholastics

If any parent in Spur Indepen
dent School District has failed to 
report their children to be enum
erated for school purposes, you are 

I requested to do so at once. If 
our child becomes six years of

\\ ln*n we talk about doing a b: 
bu-iness with small articles we 

; abeiit describe the coiulitions at 
the .'^peel’s Variety Store. It i- 
amazing to learn that this stor- 

; can ie< almut 2.5(m different lin'-s 
’ of mei’chandise in or<ler to seive 
the jiuhlie in its fiehl. Air. an 

, .Mis. .<p<H‘r .•'tarte*l a few year> ago 
witli a small st . hut .-o<-n found 
tlu y mu^t enlu!\ .̂‘ their ! r.sines'- 
ill Ollier to take care of the dc- 
maiiils made upon ti.nu. Spei r*. 
Variety Stoic i... oiu* of the la;ges: 
of its kind in West Texas and it 
is stMving the people of this com
munity in a great way. Th»*y now 
have .<tores in Loldsmith, Kermit 
and Trowell.

I)l( KENS (O l .NTY SINCHNC;
(T )N V ENTION T<) ,M EET

( HI R rn  (H 1 ffi: n v/  \r e n l

In ,.d'! : ‘ .n t = = t!u < ‘iu ic  o s no ‘i- 

l.i lleil tci-Ve are s. T ' e

Cluiieh of tlie \az..i'. Me was u”- 

ganized in IPi’T aft r a revival 

h( 1(1 by .Mrs. Dawson. The con- 

giegatioii. with the assistance t»r 

the town, built a nice chinch huiUi- 

ing on I e we.-̂ t side of town. The 

congregation is not strong num er

ically. hut they are holding to

gether and the church is doing  

»iuite u lot of good.

ASSE.MBLY OF (lOI) UlirRUH

Results 1928 to 1930 inclusive upon average of tests made on 34 samples purchased from comp
any owned stations operating in Tulsa, including Ph-illips, Texas Co., Skelly, Pierce, Magnolia, Barnsdall,
Sun, Shell, Transcontinental, Mid Continent, Wilcox, , Independent Oil, Tidal, National and Southland Gaso-
line I ^

Results 1931 to date based upon average o f made on samples purchased from company-owned, age on or before Septeml>er 1.
stations in Cleveland, Chicago, Kansas City, Fort Worth and Tulsa, including Standard of Ohio, Skelly,| 1938 ,or does not pass their 18th 
Cities Service, Continental Oil, Barnsdall, Mid-Continent, Phillips, Sinclair, Magnolia, Gulf, Texas Co., and bji-thday on or before that date, ana
Standard of Indiana. , . , j

Note: Tests 1938 made by L3 method. Previous years A.S.T.M. standard method used.______________

tiun will be held Sunday, .April 3 
at Dickens school auditorium be
ginning at 11:00 o’clock a.m. We 
expect to have the best one this 
time we have ever had. Lots o: 
good singers will be here. Lets 
go, Dickens county people, taking 
our lunch and enjoy the day sing
ing.

Jack Gip.«on, Pres.

This congregation has a ni.-* 
church building on North Cowa;i 
Avenue where they meet for regu
lar sendees. They have a pastor 
\̂ ho leads the membership, and 
they are ve '̂j' devoted to their 
church. This is not a uarge con- 
gi-egation, but they are growing in 
numbers and it is thought befoiv 
long they will have plenty of peo
ple to carry on the work.

Rev. and Mrs. Peterson and baby 
from Crosbyton, Rev. and Mrs. D. 
D. Dennison and son of Matador 
and Dr. Trawick from Matador 
were among the visitors who at
tended services during the revival 
at the local Methodist church. Other 
visitors from Matador were present 
but the reporter did not get their 
names.

The Plains Baptist Association 
_ Workers Meeting was held in the 

First Baptist church in McAdou 
Thursday night, Maich 24 and 
Friday the 25th.

Sermons were delivered by Rev. 
C. R. Blake of Lubbock and Rev. 
R, N. Davis of Levelland. Ques
tions were discussed by M. E. Rob
inson and J. P. Aslin of Lamesa. 
Rev. Jeff D. Welch and Mrs. Welch 
of Lubbock, R. F. Pepper and J. 
M. Willis of Ralls and Hubert 
Tow’nley of Jacksoboro. Visitors 
were present from Lubbock, La- 
mesa, Sudan, Ralls, Roaring 
Springs, Levelland, Newlin, ami 
Jacksboro. Reports from churches 
and pastors were given by all visi
tors.

The next meeting of the Asso
ciation will oe held at Cedar, fif- 
ten miles northeast of Floydada.

A two weeks revival meeting 
closed at the local Methodist church 
Sunday. Evangelist Frank Neal 
did the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris re
turned home last week from Aus
tin where they had been visiting 
with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ris have two daughters, Mrs. Ver
non Morgan and family and Mrs. 
Ina Harris and sons, living there. 
Their son Eloie is a student in 
Texas University, Austin.

Robert McDonald, student of 
Texas Technological college was 
home recently visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDonald.

Horace Nickels, commissioner of 
is precinct was in Austin last 
?k attending to business mat

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ratheal 

and baby and Mrs. Richardson at
tended the singing at Croton last 
Sunday.

Miss Opal Nickels who under
went an operation in a Lubbock 
sanitarium a few’ days ago is re
ported to be improving.

Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Hood and 
son Bille of Idalou attended the 
revival meeting at the local M. Ew 
church Friday night. Rev, Hood 
is a former pastor the McAdoo 
church.

John Pow’ers and son Otro, C. C. 
Neeley and his daughter Winnie D. 
and Erna Mae Brown went to Sla
ton Saturday to attend the fu
neral of a relative of Mr. Powers.

Mrs. Ivy Brown, Mrs. Norman 
Eldridge and Mrs. Marie Fox and 
baby went to Spin* recently to 
visit Mrs. Brown’s daughters, Mrs. 
Elvis Holly and Juaneva Brown.

Mrs. Chas. McLaughlin’s brother 
Bert Ellis from Kansas was here 
recently visiting in the McLaughlin

home.
Mrs, Shields of Broadway has 

been a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Parker for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McLaughlin 
from Carlsbad were guests recent
ly of Mr. McLaughlin’s mother. 
Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin and other | 
relatives. |

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker ami 
baby of Spur visited relatives here 
recently and attended services al 
the local M. E. church.

The high wind from the cloud 
Saturday morning did damage 
throughout the community. Sev
eral reported fed stacks blown 
down, others reported chicken hous
es and windmills being blown down. 
The rainfall was light throughout 
the two days of cloudy weather.

A declamation and story telling 
elimination was held in the local 
school recently to determine who 
would enter the county Intei-scho- 
lastoc League meet. Winners in 
declamation w’ere as follows: Sen
ior girls, Ruth Ward and Lucille 
Stephenson; senior boy, Roy Allen 
In Junior high school Janice Keith 
and Louise McLaughlin; In junior 
grade school, Estelle McLaughlin 
and Mae Dell McLaughlin; Junior 
boys, Nathan Pipkinsc and Jay 
Smith; In first grade story telling, 
Dick Alexander; Second grade 
story telling, Wynetta McLaughlin. 
Characters in one act play, Guin 
Hickman, Leota Jopling, Robena 
P'ormby, Doris Early and Weldon 
Ward.

McAdoo placed second in choral 
ringing. The county choral contest 
was held at Dickens Friday night. 
March 25.

PIONEER PHYSICIAN Comparison Of 
Our Army And 
Far East Others

DR. I* NICHOLS

Dr. P. C. Nichols is among the 
pioneer physicians and surgeons of 
Dickens and Stonwall counties. Dr. 
Nichols owns and operates the 
Nich(ds Sanitarium in Spur.

:f, Of, :{. of. of̂  of,

AFTON NEWS
Of, Of, Of, Of̂  Of; of̂  Of; Of; Of,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gilbert and 
daughter, of Matador, were visit
ing his mother, Mrs. W. J. Higgins, 
and Mrs. Higgins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Powell and 
children were visiting friends and 
chopping in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Taber McNeal, of 
Houston, are here at this time 
'.’ isiting his mother, Mrs. A. J. Do
zier, and Mr. Dozier.

The Booster Band, of Waylaml 
college, came down Saturday to 
conduct services Saturday night 
and Sunday at the Baptist church 
at Afton, The tifain hindered 
many people from hearing them.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barring
ton, of Ralls, visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bennett, and 
other relatives here from Thurs
day until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Higgins were 
in Spur Saturday.

Richard Varnell spent last week 
visiting friends in Paducah.

Walter Stokes, a World War vet
eran, left for Albuquerque, N. M., 
Saturday to enter a veteran hos
pital for medical treatment.

All voters interested should at
tend the election and cast their 
vote for school trustees Saturday.

Master Farmer 
Of Dickens Selected

R. K. Wooten, ol Mc.Adoo, wa-̂  
declaied the mastei- farmer of Di •- 
kens County by the County Home 
Demon.straton Council. This means 
that any farmer in that capacity 
has made some good progress an<l 
built up good standards of farm
ing.

It includes a five year average 
in yield of ciops above those of 
similar types in the county; th- 
pjljoductivity of livestock must he 
the average or above, good livable 
conditions in the home, good water 
system and disposal plant, adequate 
refrigeration, good heating sys
tem, a sodded lawn with trees and 
shrubs.

And in addition there must be a 
good wind-hreak to protect the 
home.

.All of these Mr. Wooten has 
looked after, and in addition there 
are many other conveniences that 
are not mentioned above, any of 
which any farm owner may have 
if he will by doing a little planning 
and some work to secure them.

I Mr. Wooten will receive a prize 
i awarded by the Progressive Farm
er and Southern Ruralist.

The chart below was produced 
by the Whichita Record-News of 
date of March 24, There seems t>> 
be so much information in it that 
the Times is taking the liberty t». 
reproduce it for the infoimation 
of those who have not seen it, I* 
might be well to consider how the 
forces of the United States with in 
army of 116,000 men and a reserve 
of 308,000 more with 2,500 army 
planes would fare in going againsi 
Italy with an army of 1,331,000 
men with a reserve of 5,638,000 
and 4.000 army planes. Our coun
try is not at the bottom of the list 

I because Hungary stands there, hut 
i we are just a few notches only 
j above that point.
I If we were to go to war with 
! most of the P3i*ropean countries at 
present it might be like an un
trained person tiying to win the 
world championship from Joe 
Louis. The chart below shows th-- I standing of the world powers in 
regular aimies. reserves and fight
ing planes:

Regular .Army Fighting 
NA'I’IDN .Army Re^vrves I’ lanev 
(J(*rmany SOO.OtM) 1 ,.368,000 .">,0<KI 
.Austria 50,000 1.50,000 18(1
Ger & Alls 8.50,000 1,518,000 5,180 
Gt. Britain 768,6,30 1,339,794 5,40‘J 
Fiance 7!»3,000 5,500,000 4,5MO 
Italy 1,331,200 5.6.38,000 4.000 
Russia 1.600.000 17.940.000 6.000 
Czechoslov. 164.000 1,711.000 1.100 
Hungary 65,000 100
Poland 332,427 1.492,6.58 6,50
United S. 116,139 .308,239 2.500

The chart above shows the Uni
ted .States strength as compared 
with the powers of Europe. .At 
the bottom of the list and actually 
next to the last in real power is 
America. Only little Hungary ha.s 
fewer men. Greater recent develop
ment was the combination of the 
Austrian army with Adolf Hitler’s 
forces, making the German might! 
rank high among hitherto “ strong’ ! 
nations. In all Russia has m ore' 
than 19,000,000 men on tap. The 
United States has less than 500,000. 
Graphically this may show why a ' 
$1,000,000,000 appropriation is a^k- 
ed in Washington in order for the 
army to have “ an effect in case of 
emergency.’’

you fail to report such child fo - 
school purposes, you cause Spur 
schools to lose $22.00 in state 
money. If you have a ch Id not 
reported, please notify Supt. O. C. 
Thomas at once and get your chil I 
on the enumerated roll. Possibly 
paremts do not realize the value ot 
having children enumerated whe:i 
the census enumerator come around 
and when you fail to have your 
child’s name on the scholastic roll 
it means $22.00 les money for ou** 
schools. Please attend to this at 
once as the period for onumeiation 
is about over.

WARD FUNERAL HOME 
M AINTAINS:—

Highest Quality 
Highest Service 
Lowest Prices

PHONE - - - - - 120

NEW OWNERSHIP MAP 
Dickens County

ri*-TO-I).\TE fee ownership and addresse.^, leases with expir
ation dates and all oil development to date.

The only accurate, up-to-date map on this county.

Scale 4000' equals 1 inch

$7.50 Paper $10.00 (loth

AFTON & RO.ARINt; SPRINGS 
METHODIST rilURCHES 

Eugene L. Naugh*. Pastor
If you were not present at the 

services at .Afton -Monday night, 
you missed a helpful message de- 
liveied by Rev. Rufus Kitchen, of 
Spur. We shall be looking for you 
the remaining service^ of the week. 
Prav and then attend.

DICKENS COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
Mr. H. T. To<»ke. Dickens Co. I'ourt House. Dickens, Texas. 

County Ownersiiip Maps on all active West Texas Areas, up-to- 
date lease and fee ow nership and oil development.

ZINGERY OIL MAP COMPANY
FAIR BUILDINt; FORT WORTH

\

COL. E. O. THOMPSON 

Rail Road Commissioner

THOMPSON

SETH PARKER CLUB 
MEETING—

The Seth Parker Club met with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hindman on 
N. Trumbell Avenue Tuesday even
ing. Special music by Mrs. Bob 
Alexander and Misses Miriam Reed

SPUR CIRCUIT
METHODIST CHURCHES 

Rufus Kitchens, Pastor
Services for Sunday, April 3r<l, 

will be held at Dickens. Preach
ing both morning and evening by 
the pastor. Let’s every one be ini 
our place for church school.

Mid week services at Foreman’s 
Chapel are grow’ing in interest and 
in numbers. We invite every one 
to meet with us in these services.

On account of the bad weather 
last Sunday, the busines.s of the 
quarterly conference will be held 
at the Methodist church at Spur, 
3:30 p.m Saturday, April 16th.

GRA.M.M.AR SCHOOL PTA
SPONSORS SHOW

and Pauline Joyner was enjoyed by 
all present.

Refreshments were served t » 
about 25 club member.« and guests.

The Seth Parker Club is a musi
cal organization and holds meet
ings i-egularly every Tuesday even- 

I ing in the home of some member.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
is sponsoring a show’ at the Palace 
Theatre this week. The first num
ber was given last night with a 
good crowd present.. The last 
number will be tonight and school 
patrons are asked to see the Gram
mar school students, or Mr. Foot 
for your tickets. The school gets 
a percent of the tickets they sell. 
The name o fthe .show is “ The Life 
of Emile Zola” . The funds will be 
used to improve the school build
ing.

G O V E R N O R
“The People’s Choice”

Political .\dv.

Judge L. D. Ratliff was stricken 
with an attack of acute appendici
tis Wednesday morning, while in 
Dickens, and was rushed to a san
itarium in Stamford for an opera
tion. r i
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County Trustees
L-L'lh

"1 ho t« i i'ls of f/i i iff of th‘- fol 
lowing- C'Oip y inistoos will expiio; 
Mrs. ( . 1’ ('>»mmissi(PU‘r’s
Pro<‘inct Xo. Mr. Norman I>a\v- 
'>n, (' • nmissionor’s Piooiiu t No. 2. 

and Mr. J >o ThanmX li, ( ’ommis- 
sionoi 's 1’rodnct No. 1. The coun- 
y are (‘loJtod on S-itiir<la\

April 2. -it tho same time that tin. 
.’ '•eal tir f'<s me eh'eted.

.Ml-, i h-o !' seh and Mr. I.uwso* 
..ill aceej)t the postion.s aipain if 
( -eh'i u*(l. Mr. C'. li. Ffennett 
h e: ri*t X:i\e tir-ie lo lie on the 

•loity ' '  h -oi p.oartl no-r. . an 1 ea.
• 't ac-ei i>t the imsition if elected. 
•.} is r'-Liriiii*-after seventeen year,.;
; fail ..'ill and efficient service on 
’ ll* board.

.Mr. \V. I). .Starcher has been 
■a.l!r . I 1 i y v;.' - .. pe.iple ti

he j)la . o ' .V! r. ( It. Bennett, re 
nimp ti-usti-e from Commissioner’s 

(‘cinct Xo. Mr. Starcher is 
II (lualifie.l for this position be- 

use of hi' many years of teach- 
■12: in the iniblic schools of the 
•ate, and because of his active In- 
rest in the educational advance- 
*nt of the schools of the county, 

e is accjuainted with all phases of 
hool mana;^ement and control, 
'd will spare no effort in b; injfing 
lout better schools for Dickens 
nnty.
vir. Jjawson and Mr. Thannisch 

ave proved their worth on the 
junty Board, and will no doubt 

ie  re-elected to serve their le 
spcctive piecincts again. Itc

Wilson Garner, anJ 
Johnny Nichols Have 

The T. P. Sta-ion
Ft i.lay of tl ■ past we(-': W:Do 

Cariur and Johnny Xir' oB t ..•i 
’o'i -(. oi the T-1’ Servier .'•̂ tati .*i 

a. loss the stree^ from tin* .‘“'pu 
Inn. The station was fo ’ nu-ily •-» - 
rateil by B. T. Dewveall.

They are offerin'.: a spi‘ -ia’ ■ 
ash and grease job for your cai.

y< u will see in an adve li ' 'in 
isewhfte in the Times. They also 
■ve complete line of slaiida -i 
ami tin*s and tu 'e-, ami e.vte" 1 

n invitation to t'.e p. blic t » vi i 
: ir station for first clas' s.-r\i '•

THE DI( KENS ( o r X T Y  TI.MES

^ocal Bakery Serves 
Many Nearby Towns

:jc

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS:(e 9|c :{c

The Times is authorize I to an- 
r unce the following candidates 
fi;r office, subject to action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 2.J, I'JdS;

For Representative 110th District: 
C. L. HARRIS (re-election)

Per District Judge 110th Judicial 
D'strict:

KENNETH BAIN 
(Floyd County)

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 

(Floyd County)
,FOHN A. HAMILTON 

(Motley County)

For District Clerk:
.MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD
(Re-Election)

.'̂ pur Bakciy is an institution of 
‘rvice t(- many c<»mmuniiiv>. Daily 
•Licks gi' to Jayton. (Jira. l, .Vlota- 
)r. Roaring .'Springs. Clenn, .Af- 
»n, Elton, Dickens. Kalgary and 
ther points where their fine lin. 
'■ cakes, pies and their famo.i.' 
reads arc furnished the puhl'e. 
his is done in addition to seivin.’- 
i'-ur and the community a ’ ouml. 

The S|)ur Bakery has ciom* and i*̂ 
loing its part to the building of 
he community and would he gri-at- 
y missed should we lo<e this busi- 
less firm. .Mr. and Mrs. Fox a't 
,ery zealous in extending (*ve*y 
courtesy possible and you will he 
reated right when tiailing with 

Jicm.

BOB r.VYI.OR
B- Tayb'i- wln> WU' owner and. 

(litoi of the West Texas Oil Press 
published i”  B;g Spiin'g. d'l-xa 
w' vied untirin. 1\ in In li'ing <: ' 
out thi - spe.ial oil elumn ior tin..' 
paper. Mr. Taylor is well known 
thi'oi 'F'out tl. W‘ '!' ■:■■ . 1
fields.

Farmers Ask To
Return SRM-205

Ft i imt'erat'.. .i. o 
rii-eiv ■ l oiin .^RM-J",». .''lu pl'- 
m nial l>aia to IPJT W’o k . 
let urn same to the ( ’ounty .\gen'’
I Die- at eiu It i ' \eiy in.i . 
taut ilnai all informati>m leni. -- > i 
1 hell oil he furni bed. .<;»f« ial at 
untioii should l»e giv'ii to pu- - 
gtaph 1. and if a farm ha< ti i 
subdivided or c'nibim I v. iti) a , 
other farm •d-e. e t..e li'.'IT wo,-, 
-^heet wa - .’ -imitied. f n ! i 
formation a< to wIkmii ih > Pt ’ s 
operator will b- . ami lie- am ann 
of land So sub(ii\idv I or vm i»im-d.
I here forms • i 1 I l>e i-oio .I. i * y i 
tiled out and :r ! to t ’l iiii'.:'. 

.'rent at once-1 ,
( em dKI. J. L. n . »'• nty

( ft \ |.*I M' n \}f| HI J*|'

Walter Woodul 
Announces For 
Attorney General

i'or County Judge: 
.■MARSHA FORM BY
( Re-Elect ieii)

NOTK’E OF AN EEE( ITON
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held on .‘Saturday. 
.April lb 10o8 in the Spur Indepen
dent School District and in the 
Espuela Common School district to 
letermine whether or not these two 

'Chool district.s shall be consolidated 
fi*r school purpo.scs. Voting in the 
.Spur box will be in the directors' 
loom of the Sjiur Security Bank 
and J. K. Laine has been appointed 
presiding Judge of the Spur box. 
Voters in the Espuela distiict will 
vote at the Espuela school house 
and Harold Karr has been appoint
ed presiding judge. Each presiding 
judge shall appoint two cleiks to 
assist in the election. Polls will be 
open from 8 a.m. until ♦’* i).m. .Ail 
legal qualified voters will be eligi
ble to cast a ballot.

Three notices of this election 
have been posted in each these 
*:wo school districts.

Dateil this the llHh day of Alarcb 
A.D.

Marshall Formby,
County Jiulge, Dickons County. 

Toxas. * (T-24; J-Jl; 4-T-ll*:{8)

For Sheriff and 1'a\ ( ’ollector: ■
W. O. FiXEEV
J. I). (JACK) GIP.SON i
•JOHXXIK KOOXSMAN 
( Re-Eloct ion) I
LEE CATHEY I
D. F. (FRKD) ( inM.STOPHFR

For County .Attorney: 
L. I). RATI II F

For County Clerk: 
FRFD ARRIXCTOxX

(Re-election)
HARVFV IIIXF.S 
ERIC orS L E Y

For ( ’ounty Treasurer:
MRS. AEK’E AIURPHREE 
(Re-Election)
MRS. OVIE DRAPER 
MRS. MIKE M. YOUNG

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
H. D. NICKELS.
D. W. HUGHES

For Justice of Peace Pre. 1: 
R. H. ESKRIDGE

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
E. N. (XUGE) JOHNSON
E. J. (JIM) OFFIELD
F. L. BYARS
W. F. (Forest) RAGLAND

For Public Weigher, Precinct 2: 
T. A. (GUS) MARTIN.
S. J. MeSPADDEN

For Commissioner Pre. 2, Kent 
County:

H. L. UNDERWOOD

For Commis.sioner Precinct 3:
C. R. BENNETT
W. F. FOREMAN
W. H. HINDMAN
H. J. PARKS
ROY ARRINGTON
W. A. JOHNSON
C. F. (Clarenoe) WATTERS
DON PERRIN
C. N. (NEW T) KIDD

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 3: 
G. B. JOPLIN

For Constable Precinct 3:
A. M. SHEPHERD

For Commissioner Precinct 4: 
M. B. GAGE.

CITATION BY PI BI U’ ATION 
The State of Texas. To the Sherili l 
• — any ( onstahle of Dicken^ ( oiin-
0  •
tlRFKTlXG: A'ou arc commanded 
:o summon.' • >ra B < '>x. b\- m.ik- 
bî - 1 ubiication of this ciialioii once 
;ii each week for four consemtive 
we: Is pre\ ions to the return day 
h.eiti f, in some newsjiaper publish
ed in your county, if tl ero be -i 
newspa’ cr iniblishe;! therein, i ut it 
not. il'.en in the neaiesl county,

1 where a newspaper is published to 
I appear at the next regular term

of the county court of D'ckcns to 
be loblen at the court house there
of in Dicken'. Texas, or. the third 
(-■’lid) Monday in .April .A. D. 
the same being the 18th day oi 
.April .A.D. l'JJ8. then ami iheie 
to answer a petition filed in sai l 
court, on the MOth day of Decem
ber A.D. I'JoT, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court, Xo. dl5. 
Wherein J. D. MeWaters is plain- 

i tiff, and A. C. Hull and Ora Bess 
Cox, are defendants, said petition 
alleging.

That on or about the ITth day of 
November, Defendant .A. C. Hull 
employed plaintiff to do some re
pair work, in the building owned 
by the defendant Ora Bess Cox, lo
cated on Burlington Ave. Spur, 
Dickens County, Te.xas. Plaintiff 
while in the employ of defendant 
Hull and working in said building 
owned by defendant, Ora Bess Cox. 
plaintiff broke through the floor 
which both defendants, knew or 
could have known was in an un
safe and rotten condition, and broke 
his right leg just above his knee, to 
lis damage (personal) in the sum 
)f $250.00 and further damage as 
Doctor bill in the sum of $00.00. 
md for attorney’s fee and all cost 
of suit.

Herein fail not. but have you 
before the Court, on the said fir-t 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
.said court, in the County of Dick
ens, this the 3rd day of March. A. 
D. 1938.

Fred Arrington,
Clerk of County Court of Dickens 
County. 4tc.

lieutenant Governor Walter 
Woodul of Houston, announced his 
candidacy today fi*r the office o' 
Attorney General of Texas.

In a statement t » the people of 
I’exas, I.ieuteiiani Governor Wou l- 
iil said:

“ If eleeled .Attorney Geiu-ral f 
I shall devote my time and eiici gi'-<
, to the duties of the offiee.

“ I shall strive lo give t' e peonie 
and every department of sta e 
government a non-political aiKi 

I fearless a<lministration, and will 
conduct m.v department as efficient
ly and economically as possible. I 
shall choose my assistants on the 
basis of merit lather than politics, 

j  “ I shall safeguard and defend tn 
my utmost ability the interest of 
the people of Texas and of the 
public schools in the public domain. 
I shall enforce the antitrust laws 
of this state, the oil laws and all 
other laws it may become the At- 

; torney General’s duty to enforce.
{ “ I believe that my legal tiaining 
’ and experience, together with my 

service in both branches of the 
State IvCgislature and my two terms 
as Lieutenant Governor fit me to 
fill the offiee of Attorney (Jeneial 
in a manner acceptable to the peo
ple.

“ I plan to make an active cam
paign on my own merits, visitim: 
as many section.-' of Texas a< tim>‘

.M i : s s A G E  O F  .V ‘ M’ i ’l I \ 'H O  *.

We lake thi.s m -ans to expre.- 
t" our neighbors and fr l  •- i ' ou 
appi >-t iat ,«>n fur their lieljU ulm-' • 
an i ei'inl.i i .iaring the illness ami 
i!( Mh of ma- ir t: r an<l aunt, Mr-, 
t ). Aluoi'f liall. K>, ially do w.- 
thank Dr. Bo .Alexander for liis 
earefui con.'ideralion and attention, 
and we want eveiy one to knoA 

I wi* leimniher your kindm-'S in 
every lespeet.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. Ramsey 
W. r . Ramsey
-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jimison 
M s. .M. E. .̂ Iou!•l• iVir i ildii-.i 

I -Mr. and Mr>. H. .A. Moore an 1 
i childieu

•Mrs. G. R. Moore & el'ildri-n.

permits, and discussing frankly t'a* 
issues involved in the race.”

Woodul’s gieat popularity wi'h 
Tc'xas voters was shown when he 
lan foi- Eieiileiiant Coveriioi- in 
11*31 his first la.e for a state o f
fice. He receved twice as lar.:,- 
a vote as any other candidate foi 
lieutenant Governor ever lolled up 
in a first primary. He led the en
tile Democratic ticket in the ru i- 
o ff primary.

l.'noiiposed in ll*3l> for a second 
term as lieutenant (iovernor, he re
ceived a total of l,l*dS.429 votes.

Before entering the Lieutenant 
Governor’s offiee, WoikIuI sei"ved in 
the Texas House and Senate, where 
he was a leader in the passage 
of laws for a unified highway sys
tem, better schools, improved so
cial conditions, improved labor con
ditions, and laws helpful to the 
fanner and livestock raiser.

His tenure as Lieutenant Gover
nor has been marked by fairness, 
firmness and lack of jiartisanship. 
lie has served 18 times as acting 
Governor of Texas.

i ’iedges of sup!>ort foi- Woodul in 
his race for .Attorney (icneral ; ave 
btc*n it*ceived from every county in 
Texa.s,

To Wheat Producers - ^'-'li'tiars .-t
of Dickens County vkildren u-u .'.-v. ial days a,* >

______ for M iinesot;i. t" bo witf; ;.i- moiii-
l  ■' im;-. tha: y.-u funii'h serii u-ly ill at this liim.

tile eo * V .1 a! \ . l iei. *v ;t . s u, i
v ii' - It,; n or, rvoJ’.i •- '
ti' .. a! o a- i-< pi iii <• j i!i'< aeh ilu-
ye.-" i.'.: •• iii'-lii'ive.

('■ i.'i-' an.-e will ^; i-ked. a*? i 
paynient'■ omi-iuetj in l.r'S. a •’ 
al!otm<*rn< wiieii they a e •> a'l- 
lislied. it to your inlei.*- . l - 
nam-iaJy. t- faini.'li ihi< o ’fi-o * 
w ith I i' information if y -a havi 
not already done so.
('igiiedMi. J. I ane. ( outi'v -\-aa n .

\

c p
M, jLa

v r i  ^ !-u v L 'liu

‘•r. \ .11 8i at . a i ■ .. y-;
par t, • t’
and < n ■ K i i, 1 * * ■ . ,:
W- !:•• I . . .J; . . i . 1.-
fortl; •; .1)1! •■init I • i. 
oami’d-ile f.,)- , n
his tc! m ( f offiro h • a ;
around .'ttiiuo.nou. no ] t.,- y .  ̂
the ,'<tate of Texas an I the 
i'" *<*r Como no a pi-miy -Iva--
\> . lie served his state at a b-.v 

but lec-oived I. ;t piy da - 
ii r  the present term, lie I  a -i: :- 
•/. M of ,'<e'avi;. county ami ; e.-v • 
th-.l count..- as trea'ure baA,.- 
;-o:ng to .\iistin. M . . l ,„  1̂ 1̂ . t h:i- 
m- Tiy friend' in Di.-kens c.mniv.

\ r n :N D  M f . i : r i M  f
IN l l B B t U K

4 lie ‘ ■ ,'<M (-■’ \"al';<-t y "
ownc*rs. mana, i '  an.; a'- .'On 
was l.old in I al'b ;k 
A.mor:g 'I'n 'c a’ i< n.;- ’ r>m ;

' ■. • M". ar-i M . D; S; • 
owners; Me. .-".i M \'. 1. .v;
eh'-ns. mai’agi i : M: -. 1. f!. 1 • .
X: o< F '-'i’i-. s M . R  ta a!---,
. i;:! an ! ’;■ la Sneer tb ,-al - 
I « : ’ - a -  ' ^ I ' l - e r ' s  o - ( t  > .3 -

I'oiaii . t̂oi-o here.

i IT i.-< D\NTii'.i{(iFS
. D i ' clam̂ t rolls to sell a SUB- 

r i n  TE for hbii jus* !•» m-ikj 
three or four cents more, ( ’ust'i- 
iners are >our best e 'set": les,* 
them a^d you lose Mmr luisiness. 
'*♦’*<» is wortli three or four times 
•Is much as a SFB.'s'!'tTl 'i'M

R. E. Fielder
Injured Last Week

W e  have taken charge 
cf the T & P Service 
Station, across the street 
f '̂oni Spur Inn and a**e 
offering for . . .

ONE W EEK ONLY

CAR W A SH  and 
GREASE

i

All Work Guaranteed! ij 
Complete line of G&J J 

Tires and Tubes f

Let us service your car!

Wilson Garner &  
Johnny Nichols

B E T T E K  f l a v o r

R. E. I-ieldcr. dirii-tor of th 
Spur sthool |)and and tcai-lu-r i;: 
High .school, si’opt-d ab'out Xvi- 
vertebrae in his back Thursday ô  
last week. Hi* statc-d that he fo -- 
got that he was a boy no longe* 
and went out to play with some 
thildrc‘11 at schoid. The injur*, 
came very unexpected.

Mr. Fielder waited until Friday 
and his back was aching .so that he 
<lt*eided to gc> to his home in Abi
lene where he could get some stiec- 
ial X-Ra,v work done. The doelo*-> 
told him he had five veitebrae in 
his spinal column slipped He went 
immediately to a s})t*eialist to treat 
the condition and he seems to be 
getting along very nicely now.

•1. T. \ ic*kc*i-s, of the .Afton com
munity, was in Spur Alonday. a*̂ - 
tending to business affairs. Wliil* 
here .Mr. Vickers came in the Times 
<'ttic'c* and subscribed for the juipev.

GOEsTtt^lCeASFAR!

H O M E - M A D E  C H I L I ..................
ta S d f TO MAKE WITH THIS SIMPLE ((cbliaTdt REOEt

2 lb« 2 t,Mr,pooiM C5.-1 O .ih  P ow de
3 TablrtpoorB El »ai SbIi

4 nt Shc-tc-MPQ hatObL> GcbhAldt % (d
Ch-»p Of rut fT*c.at m BmAll c ' :r.k* Sm  wbU ta
#h r̂t«*mxi9 Add GvbhBrdt't Pi %vd«r saU *̂*4

SuniTiCT until ter. Aaa Lvui totfiick#o
«  I«rw ciDutet befjt* S«fv* Hot

ENJOY
^  «  QUALITY SHAVES

at a record low price
C O • For real shaving comfort, you’ll find 

your biggest money’s worth in Probak Jr. 
Blades. Famous for the smooth, clean 

shaves they give, these quality double
edge blades are priced at 4 for 

^ r  package today.

PROBAK
J U N I O R

B  L A D E S

Bill McCraw
RAYON BED SPREADS
Size 80x106, Regular $1.49 value

Only 98c
LADIES SHEER HOSE
Beautiful two thread, 
All new shades, just ar
rived- pair—

Pair 79c

Ladies New Spring 
H A T S

In latest styles

59c each

Ladies
SLACKS &  OVERALLS

$1.00
Children’s

59c to $1.00

Men’s
DRESS SHIRTS 

Vat Dyed
Latest Spring colors

Each 98c

Chamberlain’s 
HAND LOTION

50c Size

39c

W e have a complete 

line of hose and ankleti 

for ihe entire family

at
POPULAR PRICES

>. s
th..

( I

Extra Special!

LADIES SLIPS

Straight cut, lace trim
med.

Only 49c

Children’s

DRESS HATS

Choice of styles and 
colors . • *

Each 25c

Men’s and Boys’
C A P S

White and Checked

Each 20c

A  complete line of

EASTER TOYS and 
CANDIES

WHITTAU^E - MILAM’S
Spur’s New Variety Store

Wm. Mc( RAW 
Attorney (ieneral

FOR

GOVERNOR
OF

TEXAS
r\tt<*rney (ieiieral -Mef’ raw, ew r a friend 
,if the ma.̂ '-es and a .supporter of those 
liraetieal leaders in the government who 
are seeking to improve working condition.'.; 
to better the .status of the aged, infirm and 
underprivileged citizens and little children, 
and who woidd relieve unemployment 
where pr(*vident, rtiise the standitrd ol 
Texas home life, an I economize in gov
ernment. through many siieeches made in 
every .section ot Texa.s has done much in 
recent .vetirs to arousi* the peojile to their
responsiljilities as a fticlor of state-building..--------------------------------------------
His followers are increasing constantly. They see in him fit material 
for the office of Governor. Those conversant with the problems of the 
hour declare he is the man to whom Texans must look for their solution. 
Those who feel the pulse of the people forsec in him a man round whom 
the voters of the state will rally in one .swelling majority in 1938 when 
they choose him as the next governor of Texas.

While the duties of his office have been very many, he has served with 
credit and no blemish appears to mar his stainless record. He has 
held the standard of public service aloft to the admiring gaze of those 
who hope for continued progress, increasing prosperity and peace for 
their common country. In the courts he has been on many occasions, 
and the State ha." been well represented. His department has added 
millions of dollars to the coffers of the State. In fact, under his ad
ministration. the deiiartment has already written a record not duplica
ted by any attorney general of . :y state. Seven ctises are now pend
ing jicfore the Sui)i*eme Coir' ‘ he Lhiited States. The Green inheri
tance tax suit for .’so.OOO.OOl .,ow being heard in Dallas. Whether 
this suit is decided in favor of Texas or not, the truth of the story is 
that everything possible has been done to see that justice is meted out. 
Mef'raw and Ids assistants have done a remarkable i)icce of work to 
date, not only in that ctise. hut in till other services that have come 
Avilhin the scope of the duties of the deiJartment.

When these facts are known, it is not a matter of wonder that the 
mtintle of the governor's office began to point to him at the very out
set of his career in public service.

Political .Ydv.

% i
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Chani^s In Inter-
Scholastic Meet

T I I K  DM KFNS ( OI NTY TIMI.S SI'I IL DM KI NS CO., TEXAS
TKX \(’0  ACiENT

Due to rain last Saturday the 
Dickens County Interscholastic 
League Officials were forced to 
postpone the playground ball and 
tennis games until this week. Ten
nis contestants met yesterday at 
Spur and had county representa
tion decided in all divisions. Pla.v- 
ground ball games will be i)layed 
Satuiday. The girls will play 
while the junior boys engage in 
junior track and field events Sat
urday morning, and the boys will 
have their playground ball games 
in the afternoon.

Literary events will take place 
as originally planned on Friday. 
Elsewhere in this edition will be 
found the completed schedule for 
these events. Judges for the liter
ary events are from the Speech 
Department from Te.xas Technolo- 
g i^ l college.

One-Act Play contest will be 
held at the school auditorium in 
Dickens Monday ni'gh't o f next 
week at 8 p.m. There will be three 
plays presented on this occasion. 
All school pupils will be charged 
10c and adults 20c for admission to 
this contest.

The Girls’ Volley Ball contest 
will be played at Patton Springs 
tonight when a charge of 5 and 
10c will be required for admission.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cloud left 
Tuesday for Snyder, where they 
will make their home in the future. 
Mr. Cloud took over administra
tion of the old age assistance work 
in Scurry, Garza and Mitchell coun
ties.

EDGAR C. .McGEE

Edgar C. McGee is a public- 
spirited man and has associate ! 
himself with the Rotary Club and 
is one of the blocks in the founda
tion of the Boyd M. Williams Post 
of the American Legion of Spur.

Any business man of Spur or an 
other municipality could take a les
son in watching Mr. McGee handle 
his finance. He is a judge of bar
gains and uses his credit most spar
ingly. He is indeed a progressive 
citizen and contributes his effici
ency towad the welfare of the com
munity.

Rev. Joe Frederick To 
Be Pastor Of First 
Christian Church Spur

Rev. .Toe Kivilerick of T.r.l*. 
Foit Worth has been called a 
minister t«) the r ' ristian ( huieh. 
hi'; service^ to begin the first Sun
day in .April. For the presetit 
(until school is out) h * will eoni 
each week end, after that if all 
things prove satisfaetoiy to hi!u 
and to the church lie will become a 
full time resident minister.

liev. Frederick is a young man. 
not married, finished his legular 
eflucati'inal courses last year aiid 
this year has been taking special 
advance couises. He comes highly 
recommended by our church and 
educational leaders.

Mrs. J. A. Ward, of San Angelo, 
is in Spur this week visiting with 
her daughter. Mis. A. C. Hull, Mr. 
Hull and Ann.

Winifred F. Newsome, of Floyd- 
ada, a candidate for District Attor
ney of the noth District, was in 
Spur Tuesday of this week, meet
ing the voters of this part of his 
district. While here Mr. Newsome 
was a very pleasant caller at the 
Times office.

Isabelle Campbell 
Initiated In Chapter

GEORGETOWN, March 20 -
Theta Epsilon chapter of Dielta 
Delta Delta sorority at South
western University has announced 
the initiation of the following; 
Margaret Anderson, Moody; Pa
tricia Batte, Cameron; Camille Be
hringer, Ballinger; Isabelle Camp
bell, Spur; Dorothy Dell Easter
ling, Groesbeck; Doris Morgan, 
Cuero; Marjorie Perry, Lufkin: 
Frances Stocklas, Rosebud; Effie 
Shivers, Crockett; Betty Welch, 
Groesbeck, and Mary Sue Witi, 
Georgetown.

M isses P]ra Belle Hogan and Pol
ly Clemmons, were visitoi.'? in Lub
bock Tue.sday.

Bobby Franklin, of California, 
was enrolled as a new pupil in 
Spur Grammar school Tuesdav

Mrs. .Sam Clemmon.'<, spent tlu 
first of the week visiting with 
friends in Lubbock.

Mis. Charlie Fox and Mrs. Jack 
Senninp, were Lubbock visitois 
Fh iday of the past week.

JOE ALLISON LEGG & HICKS

Spur Stations
DONALD ENSEY H .T . GARNER G .W . JUSTICE

MOTOR
Havoline

GASOUNE
Marfak Grease

DICKENS

Paul Stamford 

Hugh Swearingen 

T. S. Lambert

Stationes At
JAYTON  

M. Yandell

L. O. Mayer

M. C. Dunaway

Stationes At
GLENN 

W . J. Wilson 
ROARING SPRINGS 

H. Jackson

KALG ARY  
T. E. Harwell

GIRARD  
D, J. Young

CLAIREMONT  
J. P. Barkley

E. C. McGee, Agent

Come to Spur Friday. Satu!T >y ar-! "onday and Attend Our
SALE At The Fair Store -  Sensational Values!!

DOORS

8 A. M.
Ladies’

Full-Fashioned

HOSE
Seldom is there a bar
gain like this. Pure 
thread silk, 2 pairs—

88c
Limited Stock

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Broadcloth Shorts, 
Ribknit Shirts
4 pieces for

88c
Here’s a Group of Red Hot Values that mean Big 

Savings to you. Big “ Buys”  in Every Department 

Here!

DOORS 
OPEN 

8 A. M.
Pastel Colored 

TURKISH

TOWELS
Double loop 16x30 

12 towels for —

88c
PRINTS
10 yards

Fine Quality— a sen
sational value for Fri- 
Sat. and Mon., for—

88c
BOY’S

OVERALLS
Blue Beauty brand, double straps

88c
MEN’S OVER ALLS

8 oz. sanforized, extra good qual
ity, Special—

88c
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS

W ell stitched blue or grey, 
sizes. Special —

All

88c
MEN’S KHAKI

SHIRTS and PANTS
All triple stitched, both for —

$ l . < » 8

MEN’S WORK SHOES
All heavy leather— out and inner 
sole. Peter Brand. Special—

81.88

DOMESTIC
EXTRA H E A V Y GRADE  

Regular 10c Value, Special
14 yards for—

88c
SATU R D AY and M O N D AY

WOMEN’S DAY
A T  THE FAIR STORE

/I

Wash Dresses, all new styles. 
Pastel . . . .  Printed designs, jj 
Also newest color combina
tions and trimmings. $1.9.6 
value. Special —

36-INCH

BATISTE
P*‘***ted, A  real value. 10 yards—

88c
N EW  SPRING

S I L K S
In fancy print and plain colors. 
1 YAR D  —

80 sq. Tub Fast

PRINTS
Plain and fancy coiovts, 36 in. 
wide. Regular 19c Value —

2 Y.AKDS

28c

$ 1.48
A N Y  M A N ’S

DRESS SHIRTS
E. &  W . and other brands, 
ues up to $1.00, Special —

Val-

88c

NIGHT GOWNS
PORTO RICO

Hand made, beautiful designs, all 
colors, your choice —

LADIES’ BEACH

SANDALS
All colors and sizes. Ideal for 

Wash Dress.

98c
BED SPRE ADS

All colors, seamless, 
edge scolloped. Size 80  
X 105, Extra Special —

68c
The Fair Store

GEO. GABRIEL, M ANAGER

Funeral Service 
For Noel Bilberry 

Held Thursday
Funeral services were held at the 

First Baptist Church Thursday af
ternoon for Noel Lyndall Bilberry, 
7, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Bil
berry. Death occured at Brawley, 
Calif., Monday. Arrangements 
were made and the body brought 
overland to Spur, arriving here 
about two o’clock Thursday morn
ing. Interment was in Spur ceme
tery with Campbell’s Mortuary in 
Charge of airangements.

According to reports the child 
suffered a fall about a month be
fore his death, receiving injuries 
in the section of the thorax. He 
was kept out of school for a few 
days and then seemed all right and 
returned to school. He went home 
from school Monday of last week 
and blood hegan to emit from his 
mouth. A jihysician \\a< called, 
but nothing could seem to lelieve 
conditions and the child passetl 
away about ten o’clock Monday

night, being ill only a few hours.
The sui vivors are the parents, a 

sister Imogene. S, and a luother.
Kenneth Dale. 4; the grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. hh J. Bilberiy of E-;- 
puela community, and Mrs. Bron
son, the great grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. J. V. Bilberry of Spur, a 
number of aunts and uncles, and 
great aunts and great uncles.

Rev. B. B. Huckahay, pastor of 
the Baptist Chinch at Dickons and 
Espuela. read the funeral rites.

Patton Springs
Trustee Election

Saturday of this week, .April 2. 
the Patton Springs school district 
will elect throe local trustees.

The names of R. E. Rogers. John 
Norris, Luther .Stark, and Virgil 
Ford have been petitioned to ap
pear on the ballots. From these 
four there will he three elected.

Voting boxes will he located a: 
the Patton Springs s<'hool building 
at the ('roton Community House; 
at the Duncan Flat school house;

and at on of the church building.' 
' at Midway.
’ .At the Patton Spring' boy and 
at Prairie Chapel the voters will 
select a county trustee for ( om- 
missioner.s Precinct No. 2. .Vo 
names are printed on the halbPs 
for county trustee. The voter 
writes in the name of the person 
he prefers for the place, Mr. O. C. 
Vewberry of .Afton is being prom
inently mentioned for the countvIt trustee position.

Vo county trustee will be voted 
on at Midway and Duncan Flat 

 ̂ boxes, as these two boxes are in 
another Com. Precinct, which does 
not have a vacancy this year on the 

I county hoard. At the Croton box 
' the voters will select one county 
trustee for still another Com. Pre
cinct.

Mattress Tick
Good Quality, Regular 
15c Value, 10 yards for

88c
Ti-y A Want Ad in The Times

♦ * ♦  ̂ ♦ *  *  ♦  *

AT A BARGAIN 
1422 1/2 Acres. 11 miles wes( o f  
Spur. 40 acres cultivation. 4-room 
house. (Jood fence. Plenty of 
Water.
<tuick Sale S7.00 Per .Acre— See' 

G, L. Jennings. .■>17 I’ ine St. 
.Abilene Texas I’hone 2921

-Mrs. R o y  Howard, of C'rosh.vton, 
spent a few days here the first of 
the week, visiting with her mother. 
-Ml'. Kate Serining and .son, Charles 
and other relatives ami friends of 
the city.

COMFORT FOR THB

R uptured
NON-SKID 

Spot Pad Tras$.so«:
Hold \ou. rupiurt uith one-hal. prcaturc" 
lequirec b\ orJinar) trusses.

Ini; nc«K •r>\f.nted Pad. «h «)  
attache© tc one c; it;.- Sprinc or 
Flattie iMON-SK!l' \ hclds^
iusi lil;t ĉ■ul flnsc.i Ine •>r.-oo**c»» 
in'. II' ;urf&cc keipf ther
pa* ir plo. c. ti-i;* increasliv ?.our
< i.uncc- c. oLtaii a cure. RorcQgr 

rnena.- p' •,». uns . . :.in> different si^Tes 
— ^111’ .'. i -x.*..? and Flastic. I et
out c.\, i : f  > r ti.x a ■‘NON-SKII? '
1 rust -.I • »u: t - I'-cmcnts, and end jeur 
rupture i.. Irj l • ••.
F R E L  ATIO!V

CITY DRUG COMPANY
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Palace Theatre One Of The Finest In West Texas
Finest In

Entertainment
The Pah'ce IheatJo. umler the 

'iianauetmrt <’ f F. Hadwick. is 
■lie of the ino.st. modern show s in 
v’( 'i’e ; . . -h' .’ iiiii llu‘ lati s: and. 
lest yiietuies; alon*>' with llie
ity srow-.

] .e i»ht tl o T’ahu*'*
ll-y. T 

<■ 1'
I; a’

Episcopal Church Says Candidate
New and Modern True Man

This cor'.trreeratiim eie«-ted a nie M. C. Martin, of Au- t̂in. wa- ;n 
huildinir the fiist of at th ' Spur Monday talkinir t • p<-. . !
covne'- of Seciind S'l'eet an 1 Ii'Uta- the candidacy <> ' W id a’ -i

Presbyterian Church of Spur

MeCrsiw fo; ( I'C.. la'. 'ihell Avenue. The coniTfeeat’ > i
was oinrar!i''.ed in th«- early days i> -.i ■
I 1 I.- I i- tt .. 1 that Mr. .d;( inw i a dthe town 1)V Hishon (lanctt a a

11.
i.'

nd oneni i t' •• S u 'I'la-ti-e arro<' 
oni the P'dace, and duriji^ busy 
asons • !»• ' t) shows to accom
odate t!>e show ffoiiijr crowd of 

'ickeiis a!i 1 sur;oundini» counties.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rdwick moved 

i'()m IIeie'‘oHl i(» Spur.

led Front Drug 
Up-To-Date Store

Owned and operated by .A. C. , 
oil. i.s one of the liveliest busi- i 
ss firms in Spur. Mr. Hull came 

> Spur several years a jro and 
' iwed as principal of the Hiffh 
r.hool, doinp t’reat work as a 
t'acher. Later ho purcha.sed an 
’ntere.st in the Red Front Dru? 
.«tore with (J.. R. Elkins wh(» was 
the owner .at the time. About one 
.\*ar afterward Mr. Elkin’s health 
j .'ve down and Mr. Hull had to 
r sume the management of the 
1 d'ness, wh:e’- he did. After Mr.
E kins pa.ssed away Mr. Hull 
1 ugrht the remaining inteios; from 
3 ; s. Elkins and has owned and 
iv-nagfed the business since.

It is an up to date business and 
c ’ cry type of merchandise to b?
F nd in any dru.s: store is keot i»: 
stoc at the Red P’ ront.

J. A. ('L l ( K

Who is the diillino: contract.n- 
for the well on Se.tion ddO of the 
d ’ l.i R inch, west of Spur. Well i ' 
now drillinu: below' 2,300 feet.

Church of Christ Has 
Large Congregation

f • » »
This conirrejfation has a nice 

new' huildine: located on the cor
ner of Tiummel and East Thi;d 
Stieet. Foj’ many yt'ars they were 
in a frame huildinf; located at the 
corner of Caindl and Thiial Street, 
three blocks west of the present 
location.

The piesent church huildinjr wa.- 
erected in 102*), and so zealous was
the membei-ship that every dollai ----------
the building cost had been placed j The .Afton Home Itemonstration 
in the bank and when the contrac- | club met with Mrs. .Jesse Pt)weil.

worship was iudd in var"»us pla> e , 
each motith.

Ib v. W t w a <  th-; fi proa h 
in charge. He wa- loil.iwi-.i ’ v 

Bi'h.o)> !•]. Cc il Sia.-miii. wh. * a 
t!<at time wa- an .Xicii In-aenn. 
Rev. William^. Rev. Seaman aiid 
I’ev. .Su*ad nan cann* onee ciu-h 
!''»nfh. m"-' (if tile tinu* anil cn'i- 
dueted seiwive-- for tiu* l: (*mhei- 
.'liip.

.Many people of our town will re- 
memhe’- Rev. Reicy .lone- w'..-t 
came many years from Stamford 
and held seiwices in the rresb"- 
terian church f<*r his people. Rev. 
W. H. .Martin ftdlowed B’ o. .Tone-; 
and Rev. Hayes is in charge of the 
work now.

The new church building was <b‘- 
dicated with a special servije about 
the first (»f Ma.v. 1P37. Bishoji 
.'' êaman <lelivered the dedicatory 
add less which was veiy fine. The 
1 uilding is paid for in full, and j 
people of that faith comin<r t,i j 
Spur can be assure of a place tv» 
worship.

I

man and tluo h:
little man. H 
in close toui 
fo.- many yc.. 
t > iie (.lie of l ’ • • ■ i 
\ • in tho sta' .m' 1 

.\t* -rney C* . . . ■ ' 
pai’ ial. lie pc.' ■
\ "ting f r a pJO 1 ea 
\ (»tt* 1 u .XI r. 3Ii • : .

SK

First Baptist Church 
One Of First Org.an- 

izations In Snur
T’ Ital

ics
n'.ii'i il \va- <>iu* o* 

o ^a’u/ ti' ;is ;t:
■>t r.t ; t ’-m. 

fruie-

' I 1.'21 an

nil R I ■( ■
r. B

w I. i\

Me Adoo Wins—
(continued from pa f̂e onet

.-d by an-i Doiothy Barber, Spur,
fii-t: I'auline Reynolds and Fay
.^izeinoit . lUckeiis. secoii'l.

High school senior Ixiy.s and
gills: Dickeii-. .‘I.") points; .'>pur I ”)
ptints: .MeAdoo. K» point>; I’atton  ̂  ̂ ., . . Sr ring;; 10 points.Spring-;. 10 point-;. , • ,

lli^-l. .-ch.,„l junior l,oy.. ami
gills: Iiickeiis. 20 points; Spur 10 hicken- 2o points; >;>ur oO |)oin..-, 
points; .Xlc.Xdoo O') poini<; Bat’ ou ' Mc.A'loo 2i') j'.oiiils; I’atton Springs,

. •  ̂ -v s . -
i.. I.').* hi-' a !'c  
e t ,|W I!. Tt.. fl! ; 

l.loy^I and tli fi - 
■ 1 jiu inteiid -nt w 
now mana_'(* f 

the Brazelton I.umlx i . ompanv . 
Cap McNeill is the S.induy - di > d 
sujierinti ndent at Hii-; iiiim. Rm.

I (•»;

I gann; ■ ti .■'iu 
the i ] i irng of 
pastor wa Re, 
Sunday h 
F. W. .lej'niiig

> !

- au-i ■ I ai'icp' a 
i.-it'. Tiieve i- a 
:■ e fd’.- a goi><i iiv 
m. mi el ship w i; 

.'I .M;ii by i' ti'. They ai'o Ie\ al : ; 
heir eiuaah ami are canying o:. 

:v a grea' w Wit'‘ -ut a pastor.

no jioint.'.
To’ al )K*;nt.-- eat li .-chool leceive.l 

l>iekiu.'. 7<); Spur 7.7; .XIc X<ioo 127; 
I’attoP. Springs, 2').

t . !' J*'. h t- a I’ ;.e' \, - iM< ;r -
and many .-f ’ !■•.• a'»]^' 

l>reaih.eis in t In-doiiomi at ion ' •
scrvtd a- ! a^toi.-. Re;. ( ’ . R. . - 
Her i- tlie juesent pasto' and i- 
d«eng a great work. lV* »pIe wh. > 
vi.-it Spur will alwav- find a wei- 
coino at the First Bapiis* c'niirch. 

I Rt*v. .Joyner cann* on the fi«dd la-t 
Seinember. He is an able jneacher 
and a very likeable characte.'. 
•James B. Reed i- the Suivlay sehoo’ 
superintendein and is working a:

I the* job.

AFTON HOME
DEMONSTRATION ( I.I B I

Club Report
.A report from four clubs to the 

C anty Home Demonstiation Coun 
til, which met March 26 in the 
Home Demonstration Agent’s o f
fice, indicated that nearly 1800 
‘ ’ ide trees, 235 fruit trees, berrv 
I'lants, and grape vines, and 424 

■ ubs had been set out since the 
C; St of the year in the Duck Creek, 

?Adoo, .Afton, and Espuela com
munities. Other clubs did not hava 
omplete reports, but from all in

dications, there has been exte i-

tor had completed the work his 
mone.v was ready for him.' The 
Church of Christ never held a 
single service in the building be
fore it was paid for.

G. A. Dunn, Jr., minister, is at 
present in charge. However, he 
is in the University of Texas as a 
student working on his Doctor’.̂  
Degree and the Elders and Deacons 
are looking after the woik of the 
church. The Elders are: J. N. 
Luce, W. M. Malone, and E. S. Lee. 
The Deacons are: O. L. Kelley, S. 
E. Boothe, Dalton Johnson and R. 
L. Benson.

Services are held regularly every 
Sunday morning and evening and 
the different services for the week 
are taken care of in a nice wav.

PATTON SPRINGS
RECEIVES ( REDITS | Patton Springs school.

Friday Mar;h 27. Miss Day. II. D. 
.Agent, gave a demonstration on 
“ Running Water in the Kitchen” 
and discussed many subjects im
portant to every housewife.

— Reporter.

tics. Salesmanship, an extra half
unit in Typing, and recommended 
the granting of a half-unit in band. 
The school is asking an additional 
unit in Home Economics, whic’n 
will be passed on by the special su
pervisor of that subject, who will 
visit the school later in the year. 
The deputy state superntendents 
do not pass on Home Economics 
and Voc. .Ag. credits.

While at Patton Spiings, Mr. 
Beard commended very highly the 
quality of work being done in the

The school
now has 26 1-2 units of accredited 

Deputy State Supt. John L. Bea»'d work, and with the anticipated
visited the Patton .Springs school granting of the a«lditional unit in 

At titt p anting all o\ei the cou;i- week for the annual check-uu Hnim* Economics will close the year
with 27 1-2 credits.

The members of the ( ountv 
'o'lncil voted to sponsor the Ball 

J.ir Contest for the pu.opse of 
laising funds for the Council. Th-‘ 
contest will be held in t>e clubs in | 
.'September, anl the county winne -> | 
picked from the club winners. i

Begirning in .Arril, the dubs of | 
the county will adopt the Goo<l ? 
Neighbor” plan for expanding li  I 
Home Demonstration w'ork. Brief- | 
ly. Uie “ Good Neighbor” plan i- |

on the high school work. While 
Here he gianted credits to the 
sdiool in Public .Speaking, Diam-

Every sub 
ject taught in the high scho()l is 
affiliated.

Congratulations
thatVach club woman will ha\e a 
non-club neigkboi to whom she wiii 
give Home Demonstration infor
mation and help.

Mr.s;. F. B. Crockctc. Espucia, 
gave a very vaUiabIc talk on the 
District meeting of the Texas 
Home Demorstratior. .Ass,)ciat;ov. 
which she attened. Mrs. Ci'ocke:: 
reported some activities of other 
counties that maile Home Demon
stration w'ork more interesti’vr an 1 
helpful to the most people.

Those present for the Council , 
were: Mrs. I. E. .Abernathy, Mrs. jI
Floyd Barnett .and Mrs. Foster 
Jones of Soldier Mound; Mrs. Ka
tie Conaster, Duck Cieek; Mrs. V. 
B. Crockett, Espuela; Miss Bettie 
Mae Whitford and Mrs. Lester 
English, Highway; Mrs. Carl Ran
dolph, Afton; and Mrs. PYed Ar
rington and Mrs. L. C. Murphy, 
Dickens.

UJANT 
ADS

LO ST^ White Persian Cat, 1 
blue eye, 1 brown eye. Last seen 
Brazelton Lumber Yard, notify 
Mrs. J. A. Murpy. Itc

i

To W. I). Starcher 
Dickens County 

Times
on their successful 
issue of their special 
Oil Development 
Edition

WANTP]D— Experienced white 
housekeeper to work for couple on 
ranch. Refe’ ences. Call Mrs. Cliff 
Bird at Reese McNeills or write 
Box 212, Spur. tf

FOR SALE: Higera, 3c a bundl“ , 
good heads; grain w'orth price. E. 
D. Chambers, Glenn, Texas. Itc I

If its a good picture you will see it at
The Palace

TEXSUN

ORANGES Sweet and juicy 
176 si/p. do/.

FANC Y WINESAPAPPLES The children |o\e them
216 size. Do/en

A’OUNG and 
TENDER

W H ITE or YELLOW

S Q U A S H
3  pounds 1  O c

FANC Y TEXAS

GRAPEFRIJIT
STRINGLESS
Green Beans 

Pound 5c

RED TRIUMPH
New Potatoes 

4 pounds 15c

CARROTS
OR

RADISHES 
2 bunches 5c

.'.I SIZE 
2 FOR

f ' '

jf' ‘̂ .̂1.

■ f ' i  '

SAFEWAY
y»mr neii;hl>«»rhoi:d

GROCER

SOUR OR DILL

Pickles
A.MERICAN oil.

Sardines
s t a .m l x r d  (,>r xi.iTV

Mackerel

(H a r t

JAR

FEUFFIEST 4  A
M ARSHM ALLOW S J 4 C
Full I’outid Box ------

Airway Coffee
3 lbs. (.“k

Edwards Coffee, lb. _ 23c 
Vanilla Extract, 2 8 oz. 17c 
Green Giant Peas, tall c 17c 
Lifebuoy Soap, reg. bar 7c 
Camay Soap, reg. bar 6c 
Waldorf Tissue, roll 5c 
Sunshine Smacks, Ig bx 17c 
Geisha Crabmeat can 29c

KITt'HEN KRAFT

SACK 
21 LB.

is  LB. 
SA( K

KELLOGG.^

Cornflakes 3 Large
Package.s

Sugar, 10 lb bag 52c 
Rice, 3 pounds.. 15c

A. Y. BREAD
BIG 24 OZ. 
LOAF

LADY BETTY

Salad Dressing
SOUTHERN LADY

Salad
Dressing

ROAST, shoulder, lb. 18c
Bologna

Sausage

Sliced or 
Piece, lb.

County
Style Pork, lb.

10c
Bacon It

No. 1

12 l/r2C

Cheese

Steaks

HAMS

Longhorn 
Cream, lb.

Choice
Sirloin,

Dry Salt 16c
Fancy' Rindless

Sliced lb. 29c
Bulk, .sliced

or

IB.
Sugar lb. 23c

.% • i V. •;' 'J

f e w a y
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Dickens County Center of W ild c a t  Activity
J. F. Morrissey Oil Co. Active In Dickens County

iW ickens County Occupies Spotlights  ̂ i j  r   ̂t
In West Texas Oil Development nigh

In Spur Section

Amon G. Carter 
Buys A  High

Priced Hog
J. F. Morrissey has for some 10 

years past been interestsd in oil 
properties in Texas, Louisiana and 
Oklahoma and particularly in 
West Texas, wliere he opened up 
a new oil pool in Callahan County, 
and an extension of some six miles 
to the Taylor-Lind Oil Pool in 
an associate leased from the L'Di
versity of Texas the entire area 
of the Taylor-Lind Oil Pool, and 
he was from the bepinninpr in
terested in the productive area of 
Winkler County.

In a recent interview, Mr. Mor
rissey stated that every year of 
his experience had convinced him 
more and more that Wests Tex
as is, as yet, the most neglected 
and the “ least scratched” part of 
Texas, while, on the other hand, 
it is by far the richest prospect
ive oil area of this State.

He added, that geological work 
which he had had done and 
to which he had access had drawn 
his special attention to Dickens 
County, and parts of other count
ies adjacent to it long before he 
had decided to drill in Dickens 
County, and that he was confident 
that this county will shortly prove 
to be one o f the richest and most 
extensive oil productive areas in 
Texas. He remarked that he had 
no doubt whatever that his own 
belief in this area had long been 
shared by some of the best advise 
large oil interests operating in the 
State, and that he saw a confir
mation of this belief in the im
mediate outburst of unprecendent-1 
ed geological and geophysical [ 
activity here, following his start- 1 
ing operations in Dickens County, j 
which convinced wide-aw'ake oil ' 
companies th.*t th?s aiVa could 
no longer remain asleep.

“ I anticipate seeing very early 
and very large oil production in 
this area” , Mr. Morrissey a«lded,

/

J. F. MORRISSEY

“ and I expect to see oil wells pro
ducing on land of every one of 
the people who nave earnestly co
operated in getting oil develop
ment here. That is to me a source 
of the very greatest satisfaction, 
because they just don’t make 
better folks than the people of 
Spur and the surrounding area of 
Dickens County. I look to see 
Spur, during 1938 become the best 
and most prosperous oil city in 
West Texas.”

UNDERREAMING

F. A. Gillespie No. 1 J. N. Hat
field southwestern Jones county 
wildcat north of the Noodle Creek 
field, was underreaming six-inch 
casing this weekend to a total depth 
of 2,848 feet in hard brown lime. 
It is located in the Hatfield 80- 
acre tract in M. Xorthington sur
vey No. 270.

Let’s make Spur the trading 
center for oil development.

HY C. F. ( ARTER
Dallas, Texas ;

If the Spur vicinity is not an oil | 
field, then the good “ Lord” braml-| 
ed the wrong maverick. I’erona!- 
ly I don’t believe He did it, “ He” 
doesn’t make that kind of mistake, 
and in all my experience I have | 
never looked over a more favnralih* 
spot. I believe in the near future 
you will even see shallow jiroduc- 
tion, and I’m counting on it, a< I 
have proved by the months of un
tiring effort to get it done. With 
the full cooperation of the go«i«l 
people of the vicinity we are near
ing the point of proof, of course 
we believe in the deeper oil too, 
and if it takes a deep well, then 
we will get that too, but rest as- 
sure'd oil is here. Geolog>% Geo- ■ 
Ph ysics and oil shows can’t be en
tirely wrong.

I have spent about eighteen 
months in Dickens county, with 
Dickens county folks, and I can 
truthfully say that as a whole they 
are the whitest and finest of my 
kind of folks. They are coopera
tive, liberal and honest . . . the 
kind to tie to, and I’m sticking 
with them to the end.

Ninety cent ptn- pound, hieh "  ! 
pj’ice of 42 annual stock shows wa- j 
paitl for thi“ (Jrand ('hampio'i | 
llamj).shirc ha i’(iw exhibited by 
Texas Tecl'noloijical College at the 
Fort Worth I'at SIoc’k show la- 
week. .‘^old to .Amon (I. f'arte*. 
editor-puclisher of the Fort Woit’o 
.̂ tar-Telegram, the animal brougn’ 
8;;oi.i3.

This is the second giaml cham
pion Tech has pioduced in eleve? 
years competition, the other being 
a Duroc barrow in

Gas Lines Laid to 
KM  A  New Tests

Pennsylvania’s 
Deepest Test 

Dry; 8,842 Feet
—The deepest test ever drilled in 
Pennslyvania was abandoned as dry 
at 8,842 feet. It was drilled with 
a rotary outfit by North Penn Gas 
Co. near the town of Keating Sum
mit, western Potter county. The 
outfit wil he moved to the Hill 
farm at Germania, Potter county, 
near the town of Galeton where 
another try will be made for Oris- 
kany said, a prolific gas producer 
in other parts of the county.

World O f Sunshine 
In Sunshine Service

WICHITA FALLS, — With 22,- 
000 feet of gas line now under con- 
stiuction, the United Gas Company 
announced plans for the laying of 
an additional 50,000 feet to trans
port fuel to the many drilling welL 
in the Kemp City field. Line under 
consturction extends from north
east corner of section .‘10, abstract 
T4.’>, southeast of Staniforth well 
and traverses southwest to the B o-, 
lin-Whittington well and other test 
in the vicinitv.

The Sunshine Service Station i< 
all that its name reflects. You 
drive in tired and wearied, an«l 
some one meets you with a smile 
and is leady to take care of your 
nee<ls, (las. oil, grease, stoiage 
service and all make you feed that 
theie is a little sunshine left in 
the world. A*our wind-shield i> 
made clear, and every cou'tesy 
possible is extended.

If it is sunshine in service then 
CO to the .Sunshine .Sei vic<‘ Station.

Spur Security Bant 
Enjoys Growth Of 
Business Since 19331

Th;* S; ur .'-ici !:y Hank was oi’ 
-n!ii7,e(l in .^piiv. pcatnibei- 2‘5.d ' 
I'.'d:;. and onei f.i fi-r i u~iness He- 
ci*ml)iT 2S. ll'" w .th the late (' 
A. .b-nes a- Chairinan of tlie Hoard. : 
the late W. H. E< e a< Pre<idei. . 
I'liffotd H. .Jones aiid W. T. .An - j 
diews as Vice Presidents. F. Ci
t’oHier, (ki'liier ainl E. .8, Lee. j 
.\<s’t Cashier, with the f«dh»wing 
IMri'Ctots: ('. .-\. .Juiu's, ('lilloi'd H. 
Joins. W. T. Andrews, W. E. God 
f;ey, Ned Hogan. W. H. I.ee and 
George S. Link.

The hank has enjoyed a steady 
crowlh since opening and show' 
total assets on Mtirch 7th, IIL’JS, of 
8S(I.5.0S.5.<»1. It h;is Jieen tin* pur
pose of the hank t<* serve the I'eo- 
ple of the c<»mmunity without d**-;- 
crimination to the best of its aJdl- 
ity and consistent with fair hank
ing practices. It enjoys the confi
dence of the entire community and 
ha.s l)een leady and willing to co
operate in all things for the bei- 
terment of the community. The 
officers and employees have spent 
much time assisting in the recent 
attempted development for oil and 
have been glad to assume the in
crease in responsibilities caused by 
this development. They have at
tempted to always be friendly an*I 
of friendly service to the patrons 
of this community.

Although the bank is a State 
bank, it enjoys a membership in 
the Federal Denosit Insurance Cor
poration which guarantees each in
dividual’s deposit to a maximum 
of S5.000.00.

The present officers and direc- 
tois aie ('lifford H. Jones, Presi- 
<lent and Director, W. T. .Andrew 
Vice President and Diiector. E. S. 
Lee. Ca-hier and Director. W, F. 
Godfiey. Director, Ned I.ogan. Di- 
lecto!’, (Jeorge S. Link. Diiector. 
F. F. Vernon. .A-s’i ( ’a>).ier, and 
Hol ert I.ewis. .\<s’t Cashier.

How The Present Oil Interest Was 
Started In Dickens County In 193.3

Call at the lim es office for one 
of the Oil Develoi>mcnt Editions.

EIRST SOCIETY LEADER

-  ^  J  -

Mrs. L. H. (Hill) Perry

The first jiresident of the 1917 
Study club has t»een a member of 
some affiliated club organization 
for the past .30 years except the 
fii-st two months she lived in Spu»*. 
She joined the Twentieth Century 
Study Club at Stephenville in 1900 
as a charter member and was in 
organizations 17 years. She came 
to Spur in .August, 1917, and was 
at the first meeting at which the 
1917 Study Club, first known as 
the .Adelphian Club, was organized. 
She served as the first president 
of the organization and has been a 
zealous member since its inception.

SUB.MERGED LANDS TEST

SAN ANTONIO.— Sinclair Pra
irie Oil Company No. 1 State, in 
the submerged lands of the Lagu
na Madie, opposite the Flour Bluff 
jiool in Nueces county, is drilling 
l-i‘low I.-IT.! feet. Their N*"). 2 
Stall* is diilling plugs at 210 fee- 
on si-rface casing.

C.,':nty \ oks as though 
it w "! lie i.:ic of the largest wild 
cat oil fields.

It was in May of ] .i.3,3 when 
A. IMatls walked into the 

Dickens County Times office and 
made some inouire^ about oil 
velo|>ment. lie stated he had 
friends wliom he cuild get in
terested in drilling a deep test 
well in Dickens ('ounty and de
sired to know that if a block o:' 
around acres could be se-
luied along Higliway IS between 
Spur ami Dickens. The writer 
answered in the affirmative. He 
said hi< friends did not keep their 
money in tlie banks, as that wa<= 
just after the period called “ Bank 
Holidays” but that they had the 
cash in “ Coffee pots out in the 
( ’al)hage Patches” . He said th' 
time was not right then to g ' 
into the matter and would see 
us that fall.

It was in September when I k  
' returned and during the time oi 
had reached the low level of ter.

: cents per ban el. However, the price 
■ was on the upward trend. M' 

Platt’s relate*d again what he could 
do and that he represented ' 
company who would treat with him 
.A meeting of a few land owners u 
a few land owners in the pro 
the proposed block was held and al 

 ̂of them stated they would cooper 
ate, which they did to th 
man. It was decided that effort- 
for deep oil test would bo outlined 
W. D. Starcher was asked to assis 
in getting the block signed up 
C. L. Love, S. R. Bowman, Georg 
S. Link and others gave their sup 
poit and the block was completed t 
farm block was completed to 
a reasonable extent. However, tV. 
parties who had their money i 
the coffee j ots had forgotte 
where thty hid them and tl; 
immey was not forth coming a 
was thought it would le. The con 
tiact to get tlie well drilled w:i 
not available.

However, the man who said h 
could get the well li'illed did n ' 
gw'e up. He luought a tentativ 
coatract made between himsel

( C-'iitinued on jiage eight )

*1%
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CONGRATULATIONS
G R E E T I N G S

To the ever Public Spirited Publishers of The Dick
ens County Times, our sinoerest congratulations-and 
to the Lease Landownei-s and other Citizens of Spur 
and Dickens County, who had the vision to desii’e and 
the will to work for tfie oil development of this area, our 
heartfelt greetings, on the occasion of the publication 
of the fii*st Oil Edition of The Dickens County Times, 
which we believe will shortly be followed by the open
ing up of a Great New Permian Basin Oil Field for 
Dickens County and the prosperity of all its people.

orrissey Company
J. F. MORRISSEY  
C. F. CARTER
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Phillip Jenkins 
Deals In And 
Repairs Engines

Mr. Phillip Jenkins, the well 
known engine man in Big Spring 
has now been made dealer for the 
International Power Units and he 
buys, sells or trades in engines. 
Mr. Jenkins is well known through 
cut the oil fields as an expeit on 
any kind of engines and is kept 
very busy every day either in the 
fields or in Big Spring but is al
ways a business deal and about

engines.
Just recently Mr. Jenkins made

a trip to Chicago and other cities 
to study engines and I believe 
that he already knew more about 
engines when he left Big Spring 
than he did after toeing shown 
some engines in Chicago for l.e 
has had many, many years ex
perience handling all kind of eng
ines. If you are having engine 
trouble Call Jenkins.

England has one motor car to 
every 37 of its population.

Dickens County looks as though 
it will be one of the largest wild 
cat oil fields.

1

Philip
Jenkins

DEALER

, 1
INTERNATIONAL POWER UNITS

Petroleum Annual Exposition To Be 
Held In Tulsa, Oklahoma, May 14-21

W e Buy, Sell or Trade

E N G I N E S
'  Phone 149 or 150

BIG SPRING, T E XA S

Tulsa,—C. Î. Boggs, chaiiman 
of the tenth International Petro- j 
leum Exposition Refining Com
mittee, and pivsident of the Kano- 
tex Refining company of .X'kan- 
sas City, Kansas, announ-crl lii* 
appointment of fourty-f«)ur mem
bers to his committee to aid in 
securing the attendance of mem
bers of this division of the indu'itry 
at the May 14 to 21 Oil ,Slu>w a; 
TuNa, Oklahoma.

“ The 1P3X Exposition has in
creased exhibits of interest t > 
the refining men. Out of the fiUU 
firms contlading for exhibit sjiace 
there will bo 303 companies wiio 
will <levote all or a portion of thei-- 
<lisplays to the scientific and tech
nical exhibits in the new Hall of 
Science building, including an al! 
glass, working model of a modem 
refinery. Models and displays in 
the new Hall were constructed al 
the cost of $250,000 and several 
were loaned to the Exposition by 
the Chicago Museum of Science 
and Industry’*, said Boggs.

Exhibits included in the 10,000 
pieces of equipment to be seen at 
the $10,000,000 exposition, of in
terest to the members of the re
fining industry will be: new d«*-̂  
vices for greater efficency, high- j 
er recovery, economy and .safety,: 
.science of polymerization; crack-1 
ing and reforming of butane an«i, 
pentane molecules; vapor saving 
devices; vapor recoveiy plant de
velopment; processes for higher 
octane gasoline; de-sulphating 
natuial gasses to ieduce the hy;h<»- 
gen sulphate content, or complete 
climation of sulphides; proc 'ss- 
ing of lubricants. gasses, etc: 
and machinery foi' all the lates; 
H'fining piocesscs.

Members of tin* Refinery Com
mittee a»t*: (iene Moriarity. I).*i*by 
Oil ('o., Wichita; Ted Helling, E!- 
Doiado R(*fining ('o.. E11)(mj(!<-;
C. L. Henderson, Vickers I’etio- 
leum Co.. Wichita; Ejancis Jehl *. 
Globe Oil & Gas Co.. Tulsa; R *\ 
H. Winget, Cushing Refining Co.. 
Cushing; C. L. Marshall, .\nder- 
son-Prichard Oil Co., Oklahom.i 
City; Leo Snyder, Cham})lin Refin- j 
ing Co., Enid- Tom Eason, Eason 
Oil Oo., Enid, Oklahoma; Mark 
Klocden, Black Gold Refining Co., 
Oklahoma City; T. C, Argue, Jr., ^

■lohnson Oil & Refining Co. 
Clevehind. t)klahoma: L. B- 
mens. Rock Island Refining Co. 
Duncan, Oklahoma; T. H. Rigg’*' 
Wilcox Oil <Sr Gas (\).. TuLa; R »' 
B. Jones. Panhandle Refining Co. 
Wichita Falls; G. L. Waggon**; 
Waegoner Refining Co., Ele * ;• 
Texa<: W. D. Richard>on. ('os-h i 
Rt*fining f'o.. Fort Woith; T. .'! 
Martin, Lion Oil Iit*fining Co.. K! 
Dora<lo, .Arkansas; P. O. Ha;d\vi< > 
-partan Oil Coip., Shioveport 
H. II. Schwartz, Awo Refining ('•» 
Lewiston. Montana; Paul G. Blu/ 
*r, .Ashland Refining Co.. .Ashl in I 
Kentucky; II. ,M. Niched*̂ , .Atlanti 
Refining Co., Philadelphia; M- J 
Welsh, .Atlantic R<*fining Co.. Per 
Arthur: E. li. I.(*<lerei-. Bra<lfor' 

& R. Co.. Bi ad ford, Penn 
•sylvania; J. H. Wright, Bowlin* 
''Jroen Refining Co., Bowline 
Green, Kentucky; T. .A. Telfer 
Calumet Refining (*o.. Chicago 
Chas. McLean, Canfield Oil Co. 
Cleveland, Ohio; B. C. McClellan 
Charlemette Petroleum Corp., New 
Orleans; W. D. Richardson. Cos- 
len Oil Corp., Big Spring, Texas; 
W. Moody. Deep Rock Oil Coro., 
Tulsa- H. A. I..ogan. P]Ik Refining 
Co., Charleston, West Vaginia: 
P. C. Scullin, Indian Refining Co., 
Lawrenceville, Illinois; R. S. Mac- 
.Millan, MacMillan Petioleum Corp., 
Los .Angeles; D. C. Frizell, Mac
Millan Petroleum Corp., L-ong 
Beach; L. L. Rehher, MacMillan 
Petroleum Corp.. Xorphh*t, .Arkan
sas; J. W. Newton. Magnolia 
Petroleum ('o.. Dallas; Jolni 
Ricker, Magnolia IV*troK*um ('o.. 
Fort Woith; C. S. Lick(*ns. .Mag- 
mdia P«*ti(d(*um Co., Corsicana. 
T»*xas; J. 1'. Dickons, Magnolia 
lVtrol(*uni ('o., Luling. Ti*xa.-: 
.1. Franci*. .Mid-('ontdi<*nt Pt*tr<»- 
h*um Corp., TnFa; 11. B. • .
.National Refining Co., ('off»*yvill *. 
Kansas; C. F. .Armdd. National 
Ri*fining Co.. Findlay; Fred B(*i- 
gen. National Rt*fining Co.. .Mari
etta; John E. .'^hatford, Ojiachift 
Valh*y Refining Co.. ElDa ado. 
•Aikansas; C. W. Cahoon, Olney 
Oil Refining Co., Wijhita Falls.

Program For 
Annual Meeting

Th<* tecliTiieal jtrogram for t’̂’ e 
wentv-sixth annual imeting of
h(‘ Wt'-^te'!! Petroleuni Refjneis
\s-ociation at Hot .S))i-ing<, ,-\rk.. 
' pril 2-» to 27. has l»(*̂  ji annouiu-. l 
V .A. A, Bour<|U(“. s-*<*ret ;u*y-1 le i- 
ure- o f  the associatii.n. The 
•fhnical sessions, ai iange i by 
u* manufa ;*t urini!* conimitt»“* 
ad»*d by Em’ y Kaye, viee pi >i- 

•nt, Skelly Oil r,,.. will |„. lu-ld 
Monday afternoon ar*F TO-*la 
orning. fJemaal sessions will h* 
*ld 11 esday afte>noon and W<* 1 
•sday morning. Tuesday night 
ie regular dinner dariee will lu* 
•Id.
Technical fliscussions will (*en‘ t‘ i* 

roud new and impi-oved pro:*«‘<-;es 
f lefining ami treating, and the 
•suits of the Pawhuska i-oad tests 
•ndueted last summer, which 
•ere sponsored by the N:i[tural 
h’ solim* Association of America 
nd the Western IVti oleum K<*- 
iners .Association. The road test.-; 
ave excited consideiahio in 
crest among refineis and motor 
car manufacturers wh^ fr e  rer 
poted to be studying future <lo- 
signs to eliminate waste. Walter 
.Schumann, Cities Service Oil Co. 
engineer, will pre.sent the paper 
on the road tests.

A paper on Tiuo Vapor Phas<*, 
a process of cracking in the vapoj- 
state, will be presented by a re
presentative of the .Alcorn Com
bustion Corp. The process has been 
impioved in recent years with 
some ititeresting results according 
to the ci>m|)anv. The Howard 
Process, a method of tieating 
gasoline for coloj* stability, swer - 
ness. i-»*duetion in .<ulfur content 
and inei-ea>e in iht* lead sus,-<*! - 
ti! ilit;s will he i.i'*> tited by a r*
I <*M*ntat i\<• <d’ lh*- Howard ; «iiu- 
pany. .A fourth i'jp**r will lie add; i 
to the to-hnii al piogiam. Mr. 
r;<iur<]Me .'iiid.

.Motion pictures will iIlu>1iaT'* 
the methods used at the Paw.nisl: i 
load tests and other featim*s of 
the t<*ehnical pnigram. The <I>.*- 
tailed piogram of the general -e--- 
sion will he tinnouneed hiter.

New York Emer
gency Tax Would 

Limit Diversion
Now A'ork.- The 2 cent- pot- 

gallon emergency ga^olim- tax in 
New A’ oik state was oxtende*! for 
another year by the a-^Hunhly at 
Alliany last we(*k. leaving th< 
state levy unchanged al 4 Ceni< 
j ei- gallon.

-A .spirited fight was mad • 
ag-airist renewal of the 2 cents
enu*rgemy levy, hut it was enact
ed by the assembly to round out 
the tax progam. The emergence 
gasoline lax is expected to lai- * 
between $30,000.0(10 and $;;2,00<(. 
‘XMl during the fiscal year.

In passing the gasoline tax. 
however, both branches of th * 
legislature concurred in jtroposing

a c institutional amendment pro
hibiting the use of revenue from 
gasoline taxes—up to and Includ
ing the first 3 cents—for puri)ose.s 
other than highway construction 
and nuiintcnance.

The legislatun* has yet to act o»i 
five hills introfliK-ed in the senate 
!-egulating peti<)leum nnukeling 
in the state. The fiist of five hills 
ready for senate action provides 
for irininium specifications. TiiC 
lull <*all> for a minimum octar; 
rating of on all gasoline sold 
in tho stato; sots vai'or pi’cssure 
of 12 jiounds in winter ami 10 
pounds in summer and eonuiitis
provisions govei’iung <iistillation
lange, sulfur and gum minimums 
and corrosion test.

Call at the 1 imes office for one 
of the Oil Development Editions.

Let’s make Spur the trading 
center for oil development.

H.A.McDonald

The ah-idiol-gasoline advocates 
who are begging congress to save 
the farmer with their plan must 
have a poor idea of the admini
stration’s farm jianaceas.

The general ailaptatiot; of <liesoI 
, engines to aviation is much 
uearei* realization in the minds <*1 
the laymen than in the minds of 
aeionautic<iI engineers.

RIG BUILDING  
CONTRACTOR

ALL OVER W EST T E X A S

Fully Insured

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Phone 1656

 ̂ <’** ' 'b *̂>

THE SPUR
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Welcomes You To Spur
W rite Or W ire For Information

M. C. GOLDING, Pres,
O. C. ARTHUR, First V-Pres,

DR. BOB ALEXANDER, 2nd, V-Pres. 
HORACE P. GIBSON, Secretary
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Crowds Cafe

a

Finest Place For Steak and Chicken 
In West Texas

A  REAL PLACE TO

EAT
SANDW ICHES OF ALL KINDS 

TRY OUR SPECIAL

S T E A K S
South Scurry St. Big Spring, Texas

Spring 
Active Oil Center

Only 150 Miles From Spur, Where The Latest West Texas
Wild Cat Development Is Now In Progress

FUGLAAR TANK CO.
BIG SPRING, T E X A S

Phone 684 and 141

J

Big Spring Iron and Metal Company
BIG SPRING, TE X A S

W e Buy Junk

Second Hand Pipe 

Oil Field Equipment

1501 W est 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas

B. BRONSTEIN, Prop.

O. H. Mc.Ali>tt*i-. triu-kiiiij 
tractor with main offut's in Dvi 
.'̂ j)riMir. Texas i*ov(-rs tlie 
West Texas Oil Fields and Ini' 
many hranehes in othei' towns 
than Hî ' Sprinir. .Menti(»»;el he 
low ai e some, for your eonvoiiienv i . 
Kei'init Tex-W iekett. Tex.-Otlos'a. 
Tex.-Coldsmith. Tex.-K..M.A.
(Wiehita Falls) Texas and llulih'. 
New Mexico. They specialize i i 
lijrht and heavy hauls and hav 
moved oil fii Id machiiiery for th'* 
oast ll* vears.

Few cities in West Texas ha\e 
made more progress in the past 
few years than has been exempli
fied by Big Spring. Located on the 
Texas and Pacific about loO milc' 
by load southwest of Spui-, it lui' 
become one of the great oil centers 
of the state. Many years ago the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad Cornt)- 
any saw the possibilities of Big 
Spiing aii(i located theii' shops

I there. This gave the city <iuite a 
‘ payroll and a good financial back 
gi ound.

.A few years ago oil was dis
covered in Howard County and Big 
.‘̂ p.ring stai'ted in to take advant
age (»f the opjiortunitics affoidcd 
in advance. .As a lesult a numher 
of refineries have been located 
there. The husiiu'ss men <d’ the city 
woi kcd together, and chiel among 
those who 1 a<l influence in hring- 
iiiij the various industries to tiu* 
city was W. T. ( Fanlae) Stiange. 

i Secretary of the Chamber of (h*m- 
I mei‘?(* and his assistant. Mrs. Lt*w- 
I is. W. T. Strange may wear a Nh).

14 shoe, but also he wears a man- 
size hat and he use his head fo 
the gi(»wth of his town. Business 
people were invited to Big Spring 
under favoialdc' conditions, and 
they went there.

Today there is a building pro- 
' giam of at least $150,000 g..ing 

on. New homes, new business 
hcusfs illld Other tyl'Oi' of lrniH -i''om  thrrr. Wrst :!ld. Strrrt 
ings are going up. Big Spring wa< 
successful in securing; the location 
of the new State Hospital which 
many other towns desired and 
fought to get.

Big Spring is located in a scen
ic section and the people there are 
proud of the beautiful parks, 
places of amusement, golf courses, 
etc. The scenic drive up the moun
tain to the southwest of the city 
is worth any one’s experience. The 
people are hospitable and they try 
to make visitors in their city feel 
at home—not only that, but make 
them feel they would like to have 
a home there.

It has a great future and is 
building up an industrial back- 

i ground that will keep the city 1 growing even in times of depies- 
sion.

0. H. McAllister Crow’s Cafe 
Trucks Cover Offers Good Eats 

West Texas In Big Spring

Spring Iron And 
Metal Company For 

Used Supplies
Big S; ring Iron and .Metal ('*. 

Big Spring. Texas a e enJoyi?i>; 
X 'jood busin *ss. They have ne'. 
and sec(»nd hand Oil Field t̂ uppli* < 
md pipe. .Also, buy junk. Thi' 

enterprise is owned by Mr. B. 
Bronstein. Wlun you are in need 
of little fittings, valves, wati r 
lines, easing an;l other ranch and 
fai in necessities, go to this place, 
you arc sui'c to find just what you

McAlister
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

Authorized to do business in Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico

Big Spring, Texas 
Kermit, Texas 
.Wickett, Texas ^
Odessa, Texas 
Goldsmith, Texas 
KM  A , Wichita Falls, Tex 
Hobbs, New Mexico

W e Have 
Specialized In 
Moving Light 
And Heavy 

Oil Field Machinery 
For The Past 19 Years

Use Yellow Cab 
For Convenience

Mr. Paul Liner who is associ
ated with the Crawford Hotel in 
Big Spring has a new bunch o; 
Pontiac’s that he is using on his 
A'ellow Cab, Taxi service, with th.* 
Cab service he also has A’ OU 
DRIVE CARS for rent and the 
cars are in a very good condition. 
Phone 150 for a Yellow' Cab. Good 
drivers— Good Equipment— Fair 
prices. When you are in Big 
Spring watch the Yellow Cabs go 
by.

Call Us Sometime
Main Office, Big Spring, Texas Phone 961

Continental Oil Company’s 
Wasco, California, test, deepest in 
the world, has passed 14,010 feet 
and rotating ahead. They still 
hope to get more than a record.

(bows Cafe lo.-ated on .' ôuth 
.Scurry Street in Big Spring, Texas 
feature fine steaks and chicken. 
Vou will appreciate just h<»w ('ro.\ 
stnvi's evi‘>ything ^ood t" eat, II 
serv»-s the be t̂ ef sandwiches ami 
the ((d'fee is tile best to he had.

When in Big Spning. drive out 
to ('rows and ask fur one of th* 
('row .Special Steaks. You will be 
suip'istd. it's so nice a’ld tendei' 
and wa*ll enoked.

OIL AND W ATER

T A N K S
NEW  AND USED

Tank Reset Work a Specialty

Box 1304 Big Spring, Texas

Oil Industrv Em- 
ployment More 

Stable Than Others

Stahlman Lum
ber Co. For Oil 
Field Specialties

The Stahlman Lumber Company, 
located on South Scurry street in 
Big Spring, handle a complete line 
of building material, cement, 
paint, and builders hardware and 
drilling mud.

Let them figure with you on 
your new home. Their plans will 
suit you and the price will he 
right.

The above company is known 
as Oil Field Specialists for they 
cover the big West Texas oil fields 
and many (»ther fields in othe" 
states.

.Mr. ('airol (leorge i> tlv h* i! 
niarager.

Phone them for your lunib‘*r— 
Ph<-m* 115.

Fuglaar Tank Co.
Repairs Tanks

Fuglaar Tank ('omnany. Big 
S])ing. Texas are enjoying a nice 
busiiu'ss in the West T<*xas O'l 
Fields. Th(*y handh* new and 
second ham) tanks for water or 
oil and feature re-setting of tank- 
in any part of Texas. I’hone (181 
or write Box FlO. Big Spring. 
Texas When you need a tank <>’• 
have tank trouble.

Fmnloyment in petrohum rc*- 
finei ie< in .lanuai y w;\' only 
per cent below .lanuary. IP-'IT. nc- 
co'dino- to the C. S. Bureau of 
Labor .Statistics. .January employ- 
im*nt in all manufacturing in
dustries. Intwevei', was down 1 I 
per cent.

.lanuarv payrolls in Petroleum 
refining wen* 1 1.8 per c<*nt abovo 
those for Ih.'JT. Payrolls for all 
manufacturing industries sagg**d 
even more than employment, an*l 
were down lh.8 per cent below 
January, ID.*!?, figure.

Employment in the crude oil 
production industry was 4.2 per 
cent higher in January this year 
than last, clpmpaivd with de
creases in almost all the other 
15 “ non-manufacturing” indust
ries. January payrolls in crude oil 
production were 11 per cent high
er than the previou.s January.

Boost Spur to the newcomers 
and tell them of the possibilities 
of Dickens County.

When In Big Spring Call A

Y E L L O W  C A B
Phone 150

CRAW FORD HOTEL  
BIG SPRING, T E X A S

Careful Drivers 
New Equipment

“ U”  DRIVE IT CARS
For Rent

PAUL LINER, OW NER

T A H L M A

Lumber
Phone BIG SPRING, 

T E X A S

Action of the United States in 
granting a permit for export of 
2«) million dollars worth of helium 
for use in German zepplin.  ̂ recalls 
that 20 years ago this substance 
was a laboratory curiosity.

The latest decision on oil in
comes rubs out another divulin.g 
line between state and federal 
authority.

Specialist ”
CEMENT PAINT BUILDERS

HARDW ARE DRILLING MUDS

A ll Kinds O f

BUILDING M A T E R I A L
CARROL GEORGE, Mgr.
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The Charles A. Jones Satdium, 
the latest addition to Spur schools 
was dedicated Friday night Sep
tember. 13, 1935. Among the 
events on the program was a

football game between Spur Buil- 
dags and Roby’s fast eleven. 
There was an excellent program 
tendered for the occasion and the 
Spur Schoor.s orchestra and band

furnished the music, and the Pal- The ground is well grassed and fiom Mr. Clifford B. Jonees and of .‘>))ur. Ever.vbody remembe**s
ace theatre furnished the loud every comfort that can possibly his brother Mr. Hoyle Jones, of the zeal and anxiety of Mr, Jones
speaker. be aranged is found at th’s Ĵ ta- Tulsa, Oklahoma. The sta<lium i in making a good town of Spur,

The football field is one of the dium. The grounds for the std- has been named in honor of the and he has helped a great number
best lighted fields in West Texas, dium w'ere a present to the schools late Charles A. Jones, the founder j of people in the Spur country in

many ways.
The stadium has a seating ca- 

oacity of 3,500 and it has been 
'illed on different occasions.

HARDING WILDCAT 
Danube Oil Corporation has stak

ed a wildcat test in Harding county, 
New Mexico, it was reported Sat
urday. Contract depth is 4,500 feet. 
Test is located in the northeast 
o f southwest, section 22-14-33.

A. W. Jordan, of the Steel Hill 
community, was in Spur Saturday 
looking after business affairs. Mr. 
Jordan stated that he had the best 
prospects for a bumper wheat crop 
this year that he has ever had 
since he has been in the county.

American Automobile Association 

South Plains Automobile Club

Membership In A A A , $12.00 Per Year 

Ask Your Locsl Office About A  Membership

— OFFICES A T — .

LUBBOCK— 1020 M AIN ST  
ABILENE— W OOTEN HOTEL  

BIG SPRING— CRAW FORD HOTEL 
SAN ANGELO— ROBERTS HOTEL 

PLAINVIEW — DONAHUE‘S SERVICE STATION

JOIN N O W

Educational Rally 
Starts At Lubbock 

Today, March 31
Organization and reorganization 

of public school unit.s will be th e , 
subject of discussion at the Articu
lation Conference sponsored by the , 
Texas Technological College educa-; 
tion department March 31 to April 
2, today until Saturday. Notable 
speakers will explain possible re
visions in the present system. j

Eminent educators scheduled on 
the program are L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent of public insturc- 
tion; W. A. Stigler, curriculum di
rector for the State Department of : 
Education; Sidney B. Hall, Virgini.i 
state superintendent of public in- 
truction- H. T. Manuel, research 
director of the Texas commission on 
coordination; Joseph Roemer, edu
cation professor at George Pea
body College for Teachers; Harl R. 
Douglas, professor of secondary ed
ucation, University of Minnesota;
B, F. Pittenger, dean of education. 
University of Texas; T. H. Shelby, 
professor of educational adminis
tration and dean of extension di
vision, University of Texas; and G.
C. Clough, director of Dallas col
lege, Southern Methodist universi
ty.

A. W. Evans, head professor of

Charles A . Jones
Father Of Spur

Judging Teams To 
-  Contest At Lubbock

WPA ROLLS HIKED
113,010 IN WEEK

The Stadium was dedicated in 
memory of the late Charles A. 
Jones, Sept. 13, 1935.

W. T. Lovell, prosperous farmer 
of the Wichita communit.v, was in 
Spur the last of the week.

education at Texas Technological 
College, is chairman of the execu
tive committee.

Champion livestock judging team
in the thirteenth annual vocational 
agricultural judging contest at 
Texas Technological College Apjil 
8 will be awarded expense mone.>r 
to the FFA meeting in Kansas City 
next fall by the Santa Fe i-ailway.

This is one of two educational 
awards alloted to Texas for voca
tional stock judging teams, accord
ing to H. M. Bainer of .Amaiillo, 
general agricultural agent. Judg
ing teams from Santa Fe, towns in 
Kan.sas, Illinois, Missouri, Colora
do, Oklahoma, New Mexico, A i.- 
zona and California also compete 
each year for a state award.

About 46 towns in this area will 
be eligible for the award, accord
ing to Ray L. Chappelle, general 
superintendent.

Other contests scheduled for the 
meet are dairy cattle, poultry, fann 
shop, plant production, dairy pro
ducts, cotton, and meat identifitti- 
tion. Approximately 1,000 contes
tants and coaches from 100 schools 
in West Texas are expected to at
tend.

WASHINGTON, March 26— The 
Works Progress Administration re
ported today it had 2,356,870 per

sons at work March 19. This wa*" 
an increase of 113,010 over tH,
pi-ecedinp: week, he W’ PA plans to 
have approximately 2,500,000 at 
work by April.  ̂ ^  —i

Try A Want Ad in The Times

Mr. and Mrs. David McAteer
made a busincs thrip to MamioiU 
Friday of the past \veek.

J. D. CROSS
Big Spring 
Phone 925

GRAVEL
Delivered 
Day or Night 
Best Grade

OIL
FIELD
SPECIAL

Ol0m|iltmmts

5
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Lease & Royalty
D IR E C TO R Y

West Texas Utilities Pays $17,674 Chain 
Store Levy, Covering 36 Oifices In Area

W . R. Weaver A
Civic Builder

Mr. ami Mrs. V. V. Parr, of tl.o 
Pitchfork Ranch, were in Si-ur tin* 
last of the week shopping: and at- 
tendin^r to business affaiis.

Mrs. Robert lieyn.>!ds, of Dick 
ells, \\a> a shuj)pei’ and Vi.>iior in 
Spur Saluidav.

C. L. LOVE
SPUR, TEXAS

LICENSED DEALER IN OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES 
AN D  DRILLING BLOCKS

Address P. O. Box 291 or 
Dickens County Times 

Spur, Texas

Miss Tracy Hudlow
Public Stenographer 

Crawford Hotel 
Big Spring, Texas 

Familiar with oil leases 
Commission work—

Lobby Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Motor 
Company

Safest Place in W est 
Texas to buy a used car

Big Spring, Texas ‘

For sale leases in shallow 
District, North Jack Co. 

W RITE

G. C. Rounsaville
Antelope, Texas

Dealer in Oil, Gas, and | 
Mineral Leases, Texas § 

Coast and Southwest 
Texas

A . A . Chemosky
Rosenberg, Texas

Bert L. Miller
OIL LEASES AN D  
Oil Leases and Royalties 

Office Wooten Hotel 
P.O. Box 1358 Phone 4314

Abilene, Texas

OIL LEASES A N D  
ROYALTIES

We cover the Permian Basin. 
We have, or can get what you 
want in Oil Leases and Royalties

Porter &  Cumbie
JAYTON, TEXAS

Payment of .SI7.074 in chain
store tax levies yesterday pave th > 
West Texas P'tilities company whui 
is believed th<‘ dubious honi«r el 
licinpr the larfre?̂ *: înjrle payer in 
Abilene.

The amount rejiresent' thi' c'  ain 
stole tux recently held, ’"ulid by .!i • 
state supreme court and a<-essed 
against retail mercantih* firms in i 
various sums ranging f iom . S i  t - .  iI
S7.50 pe r store annually, depending 
upon number. The payment e»f 
over $17,000 was made by the WTT 
treasurer to the state comptroller 
department.

It is an assesment on .30 service 
offices where electrical merchandise 
is sold locally in that many West 
Texas towns. Approximately 20 o f
fices were closed in smaller com
munities.

The levy brings the total up to 
$9.20 in direct taxes per customer 
paid by the company in 1937—an 
all-time high mark, according to 
the WTU treasury announcement. 
The figure, it was stated, does not 
include indirect taxation such as 
gasoline taxes, car licenses, or tax
es on materials used.

The figure also indicates , the 
statement reads, that WTU paid 
over $18 per day in 1936, 1937, and 
will pay in 19.38, “ for the right to 
sell electric appliances in these 
various communities, whereas if 
customeis were required to pur
chase from one general store, the 
tax would have been only $3 for the 
three-year period.”

“ Our company closed stores iu 
20 small communities only when it 
became apparent that they could 
not be operated except at a disas-

Operates Service 
Business For Dickens 

County Farmers
The Farmal! House, v.l.i h i 

owned and op‘» i.it*‘d by li. 1>. Kn- 
gleman, truly i> a servi.-e hiniii'- 
to llu‘ farmer< in thi.- eoum'v. 
With a compii-te line of modi-rn 
farm tools and i-quiiimeni and a 
full line of paits for all kind- o'' 
farm machinery, this .<to;e has be
come headiiuarters for farmers to 
get rid of their machinery tiouhles, 
Mr. Engleman has been with the 
business since soon after its es
tablishment and has owned it now 
for the past year. Any kind o f ! 
farm implement can be secured at 
Engleman’s Farmall House, and it 
has piov'cd a great convenience to 
the farmers of this country.

Bi
'i

TEXAS ALLOWABLE SET

AUSTIN, March 22. — The rail
road commision today fixed the 
Texas allowable for April, counting 
the Sunday shutdowns, at 1,318,437 
barrels daily.

trous loss,”  T. E. Kuykendal, com
mercial manager, explained.

Local stores on which the $17,671 
tax was paid are located at .\hi- 
lene, Cisco, Albany, Throckmorton, 
Stamford, Hamlin, Haskell, Rotan, 
Spur, Dalhart, Quanah, C iw eil, 
Munday, Vernon, Ballinger, Win
ters, Ma.son, Junction, Menard, .Mc- 
Camey, Big Lake, Iiaan, Childress 
Clarendon, .Matador, Memphis, Pa
ducah, Shamrock, Wellington, Sa.i 
Angelo, Ozona, Sonora, Merkel, i 
Baird, Cross Plains and Dumas. I

W. R. WEAVER
One of the most progressive c it

izens of Spur is W. R. Weaver, the 
present manager for the West Tex
as Utilities company. In addition 
to his regular work Mr. Weaver 
takes interest in the American Ia*- 
gion organization and is assistant 
Scoutmaster to one of the Boy 
Scout troops in our city. He came 
to Spur a few’ years ago as book
keeper for the West Texas Utili
ties company, and E. M. Wilson 
was transferred to Memphis as 
manager there. Mr. Weaver was 
given the promotion at this place. 
He takes interest in the Chamber 
of Commerce and is behind every 
progressive movement in the com
munity.

RITER
HARDWARE

I.

SPUR, TEXAS

Miss Winnie Blair underwent a 
mastoid operation at a hospital in 
Lubbock the past week. Miss Blair‘ s 
condition is reported favorably at 
this time.

If interested in Royalties, 
drilling blocks* or com- 
merical leases in Texas 
Gulf Coast. Write.

W . E. Belt
Box 74 W alls, Texas.

E. K . Caperton
ROYALTIES, OIL AN D  

GAS LEASES 
and proven acreage 

Drilling deals-blocks, semi 
First Nat’l Bank B l d g -  

Shamrock, Texas

S. R. Simpson

LANDS  
OIL l e a s e s  
ROYALTIES

LAM ESA, TEXAS

L. D. Ladd

All types of royalties 
purchased.

Suite 607, Petroleum Bldg. 
Fort Worth, Texas

COASTAL HOLDING  
CORPORATION

W A N T E D
Leases and Royalties. 
407 (M ason) Southern 

Standard Life Building. 
Houston, Texas

SOUTHWEST TEXAS  
Drilling Blocks and 

Close-in Acreage 
Royalty, Farm-out 

propositions.
E. I. Crow— ^T»ft, Texas 
Office Phone 38—-Resi
dent Phone 238

**Sudden Service”

A  W ild Cat Block
3  miles Norths W est of 

Munday, Knox County, 
Texas. W e  want a 4,500  
foot test. If interested, 
address, G. H. Jones, 

Seymour. Texas

Lockhart Robbins 
&  Dockery*

Dealers in oil leases. 
Royalties and drilling 

blocks
{ Address, P. O . Box 322

Big Spring, Texas

Ben Dansby Jr.
Leases —  Royalties

i^yW here in W est Texas 
t*nd New Mexico
19 Petroleum B ld g f \ 
Midland. Texas § j

Oil Lease &  
Ranches

Atiy Sire Tract- 
Pecos County

Fred Cliett
Ft. Stockton, Texas

Nature showed little discrimination when she 
presented W est Texas with untold wealth in the 
form of petroleum. Prairie land or cotton field—  
oil has been discovered in the most out-of-way places. 
Above are typical scenes in the scores of fields, both

large and small, which now are using Purchased 
Electric Power for drilling and pumping purposes. 
This industrial usage of Electric Service makes pos
sible larger volume and lower unit costs or rates for 
domestic and commercial usage. The oil wells in 
these pictures are served by this company.

A . C* Smith
Oil Leases, Production 

Roysdties, Drilling Con
tracts, Lands in Fee.

San Antonio, Texas 
P. O. Box 200

CALHOUN COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO M PAN Y

Port Lavaca, Texas 
35 years in bnsiness in 

Cslhonn County.
Write ns sbont CosatsI 
Leases and Royalties

I OFFICE SUPPLY
b i g ; s P R iN a  t e k a s

New and Used 
Typewriters and 
Adding Machines 

Sales. Service and Rentals

See The A A A  Man

At the Crawford Hotel 
Big Spring, Texas 

$1,000 insurance for 
$12.00 per year and many 
other features.

Save on Gas and Oil

If Oil Is Found. .  • then Electric Ser vice
%,WilI Lower Production Costs

The quest for oil is a heartbreaking 
search. “ Dry holes” cause high hopes 
of sudden wealth to die a merciless 
death. Even more pitiful is the plight 
of the well with a “showing” but insuffi
cient production to justify the expense of 
pumping. In the event of a prospective 
field ,it should be remembered that Elec
tric Powers earns investment costs, or 
money hire, lower through operating 
cost. Also, it should be remembered that 
Electric Power performs its work silent
ly and efficiently . . . without noise . . . 
without creating a mess that damages 
surrounding property due to accumula
ted waste oil and filth.

W e s t T b e a s  U t i l i t i e s
Companp
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Spur Has Adequate Water Supply
To Support A Much Larger City

One of the g:reat factois towaiti 
the growth of any town or city 
is an abundant suoply of pi;od

is a prieat protection in case of
a conflajrration in the city.

Two laij?e pumps f(»rce the
water from the wells to these two 

water. This is one thini; that Spur i • t-u i ■ ireservoirs. These are driven i>y
has always been able to boa>t ■ idectric motor power furnished
about. The city officials have de-j by the City’s electric plant. These
voted much time to this one thim; j pumps are capable of handling
end today the water supply bundled jrallons of water
Spur will take care of a city many I niinute, and it is said that u
times its size.

The souice of the supply i- 
a series of wells in the Duck Creek 
Valley near where Dockum Creek 
intersects it. These wells are shal
low and the city owns <iuit a tract 
of land OP which many mo;e wells 
may be drilled, or dug, as the case 
may be. A first class system ol 
purification is operated and the 
water is tested often to be sure 
there aie no disease ^urms in i.. 
The wel’.: a A securely covfu-i* i 
to keep out anything of a disturb
ing nature.

The water is pumped to tw - 
laipe leservoirs on the hil! jus! 
north of town. Oile is a hijrhh 
elevated tank of a capacity e 
.o.>,000 gallons, and is capable o 
holdinjr a supply for the cit; 
under ordinary conditions. Th 
other reseiv'oir is a lar^e concrete 
stucture with a capacity of 183,00' 
jjallons. This insures an adeciua'e

would reciuire several fire engin-vs 
to 1 educe Spur’s water supply in 
any reasonable length of time 
should the pumps be operating 
at the time.

The City Commission just re 
cently replaced many of the small
er water mains with substantial 
laige ones. Every part of the city 
'nas large mains leading to it and 
there is jjlenty of water pressure 
all the time. The length of the 
mains is estimated at several 
miles.

In De.emlH*r of 1021 the city 
voted a bond issue to the amoutii 
)f SbS.OOO for the pin pose of e\- 
en ling the water system and in
stalling the sewer system. ( itizens 
)f the town took a<lvantage o! 
.hese conveniences readily and n 
the fall of 11»2.'» a number of re;i 
lences had been conructed to the 
sewer system. The disposal plan*̂  
is first class and since the instal-

Purchase Of Crude Oil And 
Refinery Products In Increasing 

Quantities By Japanese Government
O. L. Williams Trucks 

Heavy Machinery
O. L. Williams, trucking con

tractor is on the go day and nigh*, 
trucking heavy machinery to th • 
many oil fields of West Texas. 
This firm is Licensed-Bonded and 
insured, their peimit r.umbers ar_‘ 
R. R. Commission l.‘»2b0 and I.C’ .C. 
File M.C. 7.hT85.

Mr. Williams has be*n in tlu* 
trucking business for 10 or 2̂ 
ycar.s in Big Spring and has 
served the many oil fields tlr.ii 
have come in the past ytuirs. No
thing too heavy to h u ll— Xo load 
to light to haul. Phone when yo. 
ne<*(l a truck.

Crawford Hotel 
One Of The Best 

In West Texas

supply of water at all times, and lation of the sewei’ system there

Mudd Machine and Welding Co.
ANSON, TE XA S

W e Specialize In 
Underreamer Rental Service

FISHING TOOLS

AH Kinds of Oil Field Welding

The Crawfoi’d Hotel in Biv 
.Spring is one of the leading hotel 
in West Texas and eoffet* shop ii 
connection with the hotel serve the 
best of foods. The hotid buibling j j

The p.urehaso of crude oil an ' 
refinery products in increus:nj 
quantities by Japan is one of *.!;• 
principal explanations of ('alito - 
nia’s statistical and marko, 
position last year. Japanese pu. 
chases have increased steadily i ' 
recent years, and last ye.ir they 
averaged TS.oOO i arels <lad.v. T li' 
figure, which includes both oil an i | 
refinery pi-mlucts, compares witn j 
in average of .bT.OOO bai’reD <laii.> 
for a gain of 21.200 liairel-
lail.v.

While complete repo'ts aia- no- 
ivailable since the c ’-'sc ami r**- 
naindei- of the Orient from ( ali- 
‘’oinia have decreased. Ih  * declin • 
Uaited in Iu*ci-ml>er and '
•las m*t been i-esumed on a basi< 
•omparabb* with last year s avor- 
igi*s. It i< loliaMv i-(*ported the

Howard County Co. 
Enjoys Nice Business
Tho Howa:d ('iiunty ('»»mpai.y

located ju>t West (»f the city of
Big Sju ing î  cnj<»ying a vc y
ni e busiiu*>s, 1 hey h.andie a C'>m-
jdete line i.f (ia><»line. Ti’act ►:
Fuel. Distalate. Diesel Uil, (kis
Oil, ('leaneis. naptha and Fuel Oil.
1 liey leatui-e tl.e Flash gU'oline
eiiher in Bionze or wliite natuiui,
1 heir deli’.'ery service coveis West
Texas. \\ r.en m Rig S'u-ing j>ay
the llowaid C'ouiuy uefinery a 
'.'jsit

Drilling Deeper Than Fourteen 
Thousand Feet For Oil In 

Wasco Field In California

. 1
ucResult'; being ai'hieved }»y 

ated retiiiei-y shutdowns and cur- 
make it clear that a 
to avoid having too

tailments 
good way 
much gasoline is not to make too 
much. W i'e «til no n said tpat 
months ago. when stocks began : » 
climb.

Nev/ West Texas 
Crude Is Low 

In Sulphur
A low sulphur eruile containing 

' •“»•> p»er cent of gasolim* is in j»ro- 
• luction from rtOOu feet in the 
Ordovician lime in the West Texas 

1 Permian Basin. The Buieau of 
I .Mim-s finds, from its analysis bv 

the Buiea Method that the crude 
has 0.22 per cent sulp.hui, 24.8 ]>e'- 
cent kerosi'iie distillate and 2b pe • 
eent kerosine di-tiliate and 2b p.>r 
cent of gas oil and ’neavy distillate 
suitalde for -racking.

I he t'̂ ai's Hill l-bebi fioin whi 
tl is sample i> taken is the see .n l

Y<ni h. ive p i I,al Iv h
tests |,ij‘ vb-'tnet)

)--allv call a dee;, t 
yea s ag<> w'-en w lis 
to <ientl' below fixe 
six thousaml feet 
thoinrlit that was r»

1 about
xv Id you 

. O !y a few 
were drilled 
thousand o»*
lots (»f us

• llv a deen
well hut 1 read in papers where 
a xxell i> drilling beloxx 1 4.000 fec*t 
and till drilling. It is the Conti
nental Waseo Test. Thi* ('onti- 
nental numlter two A- Ke^u 
('ounty hold in tlu* Wase<t district 
in Califorjiia. Well, that's getting 
ju'elty deep' but t’ er»‘ i> no toil
ing xvhat xvill I e done in thi* way 
if drilling in tlie day- t t come. 

Tlu* above xvell is n 'X*. dr’ llitig in 
I'uird siltstoiie. 1 >uo]u.se that xx 11 
be aiiotb.er name t > remember. Oo

I >udley (loldiiig. killed in an ai.--
fab. I-

Of chance in oil. In
vesting in East Texa- loas,... i',,; 
loxving Dad .b iner’.- discox,. . 
and a partner convei ie.i : 
.̂ d.OOO.ftOO.

, , . i <-»ash. symb..li/.,.ij
Tapanese have im u ase i their pur-j
bases of petii'li'inn jiroducts. at
he Oulf E -asr and countries mit-
d,ie the I 'etia l S--itcs. WVhe;*
’Ms situation i- temporary or no!
•annot be ch*teMniiu*d at this tim**.

Reports showing »-vpoi-t shio- 
m*nts from tlu* Iu»s .-Vn.gles an 1 
<an Eran< i. co areas sitice the t:i>i 
)f tl-e year aie of interest. 1 he 
(■ports c(»ver shipment- to ad 

foreign buyers of ( aliforni i petio- 
i leum. Th'* latest available data, un 

the socoiui hall of ! ibv.iar.x

piodjeing a*i*a in this formation, aliead maybe China’s noi far e l l .
ihe lilst being the Big Lake Eie-'i. ------------ -----
discovered in 1P2'. The new crude jf  the <dl c.mnanb > cann 
is de:-ciib( d :■ paiaffin-inter- met* the incivased  ̂ xiumses in

in

mo,l;:i!.. i.a'o xxi'ii a g’ axity of 11.7 
'a gieo'. A.P.I. am! is i roduc- i 
11'oin a (b loinite ict orted as *-|.roli-
atdy tile Edei l.. rg‘--r mat: n

met
M.-xict= tin v'ardena- uov.rnmetm 

oul.l oaii-e to col.si i.o- xvhat its
Chances uoiild bo if it took over
the p'opt vte .

contains a fine Drug store. Barbe* 
stop. Beauty shop. Coffee shop. 
Tailor sho’p and the (Ii-e.x houtul 
Bus Station. You ma.v drive in the 
basement of the hotel for storagi*. 
gas and oils. The ('taxxford Hoti*l 
features ex'er.vt’ning that is th * 
best. Mr. (kil Boykin is the 
manager. When you are in Big 
Spring, stop at the Craxvford.

has been very little trouble xvith 
such diseases as typhoid fever.
Both the water and sewer systems 
have been extended to cox-er every 
part of the city.

Spur has one of the best fire de- !  ̂ ‘ io*i-
partments of any toxvn in >V est 
Texas. There are a great number 
of fire-plugs ox'er the city and it 
is rare that any fire ex'er totally 
destroys a building.

Any industry, or any number of 
people that may come to Spur may 
be assured of an abundant water 
supply and good protection again
st fires. In fact Spur has never 
had a very destructix’e fire because 
people feel it is much better to 
invest in a good fire fighting 
eijuipment and hax'e a well oi'gan- 
ized fire company than to lose 
I>roperty by fire.

.•;huw th**>e expoit s'lipment-;  ̂ ■ 
far thi' year have averag- 1 
i'! pro.ximalelx" 1 l^.uo i bari<-l' 
daily, a dccica'^e of m<Ut* than !'• 
per cent compared xvith tho im • 
period in 11*:’.7. Export shipmen!.- 
of fuol oil and koro.'iciK* ai’e 
apjuoximati'ly tuio-thii-d xvhat thex 
were last year. 1-oitunately. "X- 
port cru»U* shipments are more 
than dmible xvhat they xvere the 
fiist two months of 11*2<, xvith .i 
substantial gain in gasoline ex
ports. With this data in mind 
many sales managers beliex'c Cali
fornia xvill be fortunate if its ox- 
port shipments for 11*28 eijual

Total domestic shipments so far | 
are running ahead of last year so 
they more than offset the decline 
in export business. Total boat 
shipments from Los Angeles and 1 
San Francisico for the first six 
xveeks of this year averaged about 
.225,000 barrels daily, a gain of 2.5 
per cent over the same period in 
1027. This inculdes intercoastal 
domestic and coastwise domestic 
as xvell as expoits, January gas
oline tax reports reflect a gam 
of more than 5 per cent in demand 
for the West ( ’oast area—Cali- 
foinia, Oreg(*n. Washington, Ne
vada and .Arizona.

Railroad 
Commission 
Permit 
13250

I-C-C-FILE 
No. M.C.73785

'K

H, A. McDonald 
Contractor For

Rig Building
H. .A. AleDonald. rig building 

contractor now is making Bur 
Spring his head(juarters. Mr. Mc
Donald is well knoxvn in the oil 
fields of West Texas a.-; a leal rig

I ,  builder and he built about ninety 
per cent or the derricks in t’ne 
Rotan Field. He is daily on the 

. go covering eveiy field in the 
I’ermain Basin. Call H. .A. Mc- 

1 Donald No. 1050 Big Spring. Tex- 
j as. When you need a derrick 
I built. Mac is ready to go, call day

Williams
Big Spring,

Texas

I or night. Fully insured.

Xavy Announces 
Awards For Oils

LICENSED —  BONDED —  INSURED

FIELD
T R U C K I N G

Washington, D. C.—The nax’>’ 
announced .ixvard of contracts for 
80,000 barrels of navy fuel for $78, 
375 and 22,000 barrels of diesel en
gine fuel oil at a cost of $51,220. 
The oil will .«tupply the navy’»' 
East Coast needs for the three- 
month period .April 1 to June 30.

Fuel oil contracts included 25, 
000 barrels from Maritime Oil Co.. 
Houston, Tex.« $22,025- Shell 
Petroleum Coup., St. Louis, 30, 
000 bands at $28,500 and Standard 
Oil Co. of Louisiana. Nexv Orleans, 
La.. 25,000 barrels for $20,250.

Diesel engine fuel oil contracts 
included Shell Union Oil Corp., 
Nexv A'ork City, 0.000 barrels for 
$15,200, and Sinclair Refining Co.. 
Nexv A'oik, 10,000 barrels for $20, 
020,

ALWAYS READY AND NIGHT Clo.ser xvorking relationship be
tween the oil and automotive in
dustries is to be developed by 
motor clinics conducted in 100 
cities of the United States by the

A W

H O T E L
A T

BIG SPRING 
CARLSBAD  
NEW  M EX.

STRICTLY
MODERN

Good Coffee Shop
CAL BOYKIN, Mgr.

KX FOR KNOCKING MOTORS

•£ #
I s T r T *

AVIATION GRADE GASOLINE

W EST T E X A S FINEST 
HIGH GRADE PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Bronze Flash Gasoline 
White Flash Gasoline 
Tractor Fuel 
Distillate

Diesel Oil 
Gas Oil
Cleaners Naptha 
Fuel Oil

t  4

HOW ARD PENNSYLVANIA M OTOR OIL  
(100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania)

HOW ARD PRIDE M OTOR OIL 
(100 Per Cent Pure Paraffin)

Our Delivery Service Covers West Texas

HOWARD COUNTY REFINING COMPANY
BIG SPRING, T E X A S Phone 920
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The World’s First Oil Well Drilled In 
Titusville, Pennsylvania In 1859

Spur’s First Christian Church Spur Citizens Take Much Pride In
Beautiful Homes And Yards

August the 27th deserv’es to h.’ 
celebrated as a red-letter day in 
the annals of the average man. 
On that day in 'iSoO the world".< 
first oil well was opened at Titus
ville, Pennsylvania.

It W'as a small affair as such 
ventures go, measuring only sixty 
nine and one-half feet in depth 
and producing only a few barrels 
a day. But it initiated various re
volutions in human affairs of 
which we are all benefited. That 
well marked the end of the. era of 
the candle. With an abundant sup
ply of fuel thus assured, the kero
sene lamp came rapidly into use, 
and man claimed for his own a 

i» little more control over the hours 
o f  darkness. Also, that well was 
tha^l^st step in freeing man-

, kind from the shackles of space. 
From it has grown the great 
Ameiican gasoline industry, witli- 

■ out which modern motoring would 
' be impossible. Without the de- 
i velopment that started that day 

in Titusville, we could not make 
use of a single motor car, truck, 
tractor, or airplane as we know 
them today.

And modern industry, too, pays 
daily tribute to Titusvdlle. Present 
day machinery runs at h.igli 
speeds, on precision bearings. The 
lubricants th. t̂ make these ex- 
trene speeds, and pressures pos
sible are one more social gain ac- 
curing to civiliiation from that 
pioneer well of over seventy five 
years ago.

WELCOME TO SPUR
1938 A P R I L  1938
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W E W A N T TO SEE YO U  

EVERY D A Y  THIS MONTH

SPUR TAILORS

THE FRIENDLY

PHONE

Soon aftei- the opening of th<* 
town of Spur a Christian Church 
was in operation. The congrega
tion met in a little building on
North Parker Avenue near what 
is now the Rotary Park. However, 
the work was given up and it was 
not until 1914 that anything was 
done toward the beginning of the 
present church organization. It 
was October 8, 1914 that a number 
of ladies met in the home of M*’s. 
R. M. Hamby at the corner of Hill 
Street and Willard Avenue and 
organized a Ladies Aid Society. 
Mrs. W. H. Pu^mam and other 
ladies, eight in all, were present 
at the meeting.

In the spring of 1915 a number 
of people met in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Putman and the 
First Christian Church was organ
ized. There were few in number 
but much cooperation. Dr. and 
Mrs. Standifer. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Hamby, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Put
man and a few others felt the nee 1 
of a church of their faith ami 
orter. Plans were made and a
building committee was appointetl 
soon aftt-r, and th(‘ present
cbi'!ch building on lUirlin/toi; 
.Avenue was begun. Tin* bui! ling ' 
was cem))leted .loly 4. 191."). a;id | 
three days late)- the first levival 
meeting of the chhrch was starr
ed.

Rev. F. M. Douthilt was t'.e . 
first pastor and he served well. 
The chinch grew under his le.id» r- 
ship. He afterward served as field 
secretary for- the Chr-istian Cour- ; 
ier. the church organization's ' 
publication.

Rev. W. M. LeMay was the 
second pastor. He was an oui- 
standing jn-eacher- and taught the 
Bible as he believed it whether 
is suited his congregation or- not. 
However, his frankness won him 
the entire church member-ship, 
and since leaving the church he 
has been asked to return and con
duct revival meetings for them.

Oljher- pastors of the church 
were: Rev. McCarrell, Rev. Math- 
ess, Rev. M. B. Harris who weirt 
to the Stamford Church in Decem
ber, 1924, an was followed in the 
work here by Rev, A. G. Abbott. 
Rev. Abbott .served the church 
longer than any jrastov to this 
date and the congregation grew

both in numbers atrd in loyalty te 
the wor-k. .After he left there were 
differerrt ones who would pt-each 
a few Sundays along, until ihe
Chu)-ch called Rev. R. C. Br-own, 
of Paducah. Brother B;own re 
signed the work to engage in 
business lines and Rev. W'm. I,. 
Edwards was called as pastor. The 
church has been without a pastor 
since ^JanuaiT 19.'I7. They hj»»pe 
to secure a pastor soon.

The first Sunday School was 
organized in the new church 
building in 1915 with C, A. Love 
as superintendent. G. R. Elkins 
served as Sunday School super irr- 
tendent and was followed by R. E. 
Dickson who was in charge for 
several years. He was followed by 
L. R. Burrow, \V. R. Jiniison, and 
the present Sunday School super
intendent is E. M. Hale.

It is reported that the first 
Sunday School of the church had 
only 19 member’s. However-, it 
grew until thme were around 200 
in Sunday School errr-ollment.

This church in its hegirrnitrg 
was a fine exampb* of what a f*-w 
people carr do wheir they eooi)ei-aie. 
The ( rr istian ('l it cli c f .Spin- ha 
beert of great ittfli:; iu-i* in dev. lop
ing good I i*izen.diip irt oip- i-P;.
T he menrlKMsbip 1 avi* been libe*ttl 
and eooperative with other- cliuuh 
or-ganizatioits, and whether- indi
vidually or- a church, when 
needed to a-^si-t in ativ civic move- 
mcirt they are always ready to <lo 
their- part.

Pr-ol ably in no town of all the 
great west <lo people lake mor-t 
pride in beautiful homes than they 
take itr the little citv of Spur-. 
Through these nice homes the 
towrr i< nrarie a beautiful place
itr which to live, and is v«*t-y eirtic
ing to the nrany visitors who cotrre 
to Snur.

Ther-e is mirch pt-i<!e takerr not j 
only itr the building hut in th«‘ lots.
( Teartlirress is a gieat featur- *'

»
among .Spur people, ('ar ef il j 
at rarrgements of th<‘ grounds and: 
beautiful home plots atr<l plans add 
to the attractiveness of Spur- very 
materially.

The ladies of the towir tak** 
much ]iti<le iir raisirrg beautiful 
flowers, and thr-ough their- supet- 
visiorr Spur has some of the most 
beautiful lawns found anywhere. 

Most of the homes that ar*e oe-

ing built now are of nioder-i 
bungalow style, or* of two-storv 
stately type that would he a ci-vd:t 
to any city. Many are using brick 
and r-t‘irrfor-ced (.-orrer-fte and stui--o 
nraterial for c<<trstruction, whicr 
make a good p»-r riranerrt r-esiderre 
It is the chief idea of the owner-' 
that when they riuild, that the 
r-esidetr<-c constructed be a<le(|uate 
to meet corrditions itr a r-apirl gi>.\v- 
itrg towrr several .veats in the 
futur-e.

Many of the diffm-errt t.vpes of 
horrtes ate heirrg e.xhihited ir: 
phottigravure irr this paper, liut 
these ate orrly a few of the marry 
hotrres now located in the town. 
There ate many others that corrr- 
pat-e favor-ahly with the inogt-ess 
of any town with a much gr-eater 
population than is found in Spur.

This gr-(‘at building spirit ju>t

I shows t}u> confidoitce the ie-ulerice 
h;-v» in the future of Spur. It i-* 
.just orre of the tea>ons w' \ this 
is the great little towrr that it is, 
and why tl.ere is a gi-i-at pto-juvl 
for it bee«»ming a still greater 
town.

I'R(»SI*i:( TIVE riEF !)

i ('. F. ( ’arter, ui.o lut̂  bo. n f(}J- 
j low irrg- tlie oil business fo- ^overal 
year s. >a\s that Dickeii> ( ' ertrty i; 
a {>: o-<p<‘ctive fi-1<1 an<l if w< !!< at-e 
eont’.triu'd that prodiietM)n r; ay ba

■ expected at arry tim . lb- j- 
tboi((Uglily <old 0,1 the g -ly o'"

j thi< seethe) of the vtati*. and nis 
i <(pinior < r un I'long the lines of 
those of Dr. Lewis and others wla* 
itr early days made surveys anil 
study of this courrty. M-. ('attet’s 
claim is that oil will lie obtairud 
at a reas<(nable shallow- depth, ami 

, then after those wells (piii pt-oduc-
■ iirg, they can be drilled down to 
another structure and production

I

* secured in even greater quantities 
and higher gravity.

Phillips

.a

GASOLINE
OIL FOR ILLINOIS

Mattooir, Illirrois.- Speculaliort as 
to whether one of the country's 
ntajof pools has been discover-ed 
irr the new develoimient in the Illi-! ^ 
nois basin followi-d the gauging | ^ 
of the Ohio Oil conrpany's No.l 
8-,Tn-9e southwest of Olney i»r 
Richland ("ourrty. The well nrade 
1,997 bar-r-els for- the first on a 240- 
acre tract irear sonre acreage owir- 
ed by the Pure Oil company. Pay 
was found at a depth of 2,9.">r)-r>7 
and drilled to 2.988 feet. R. H. 
Neely of Chicago is r igging up a 
rotary for a well. .J. V. Wickland 
of Detroit found a showing in the 
Chester series irr the upper Missi- ,B *  
ssippi at 2,80i_', tiris well is some- jj|® 
what lower tharr the pool opener.

The World’s Finest 
Oils For 

Your Motors

L  E. BARKER, AGENT
SPUR, TE XA S

■ -  ̂  ̂^   ̂ 0 n . 0 ^ ■ p ^ 0 y . ̂   ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ^ ; v  /

MODERN-MODE 
STYLING •

Styling as different at 
it it beautifu l, for 
this b igger-looking, 
better-looking low- 
priced cor.

HYDRAU|iK>'

CENUINt^ . 
KNEE-ACTiMi,

C:’«

t . ■-

o r r '.L

f ' l tn iUustrnh d nro lfa«r<’r  /•«■ I  iixe nunffli r x<rft  the ( i thr  i idn

mCAR THAT IS COMPUTl

SPUR,
TEXAS

L. C A R A W A Y Owner

0

o.

Top Shop Wrecker Service6 f  Sk
DAY 37 -------- PHONES -------- NIGHT 142
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Bell’s Cafe Modern I 
And Up-To-Date

----r-T>-
This p ro b a b ly .th e  oldest cate 

in town under thf dperation of tho 
same manager. The business was 
established in 11)24 by W. A. Bell 
and his father, John A. Bell. W. 
A. (Will) Bell later boujjht out the 
business and with the exception of 
a few weeks when his brother run 
the business while he was away 
)ii a rest, he has been in charge, 
’ eople pet excellent service at 
Jell’s Cafe and they have an ex- 
•ellent patronape. Mr. Bell ap- 
jreciates the i)atronage people give 
nim_ and with the assistance of 
Mrs. Bell, and their daughter Wini-

Spur Service Station 
Operating 10th Year
This business institution has been 

operating for about ten years. The 
piesent propiietor. Joe Allison, is 
doing hi best and is meeting wit.n 
sict.ss in meeting the require
ments of the pul)lic. He handles 
all lines of Texas Products, and 
when any one diives into the sta
tion I'is wants are immediateiv 
-. ared for. Clas, oils. Marfak grease 
also washing and polishing car^ are 
■'.mong the main features of set vice 
! endered.

Spur Firm More 
Than 29-Years O H

i’ie<l. they specialize in trying la 
ili'ase with the 1 est.

L L ’ 
C A F E

..A

f-: '• ;

.’v* , __

... . M

THE PLACE TO

CEO. S. UNK
To vant-i ink f'ompany was one of 

the first Lu>iness firms in .'̂ pur. 
*More than 2:> years ago this com
pany started to se: ving the people 
of Spur country and their influ
ence upott the growth and progress 
of th.- community cannot l)c cal
culated. Many farmeis have gone 
thiouuh close jicriods because Bry- 
rnt-Link Company extended them 
an accommodation. The manage
ment has stood for the upbuilding 
and moral welfare of the commun
ity and the firm as a whole has 
been a community builder. The 
firm has been serving West Texas 
people more than fifty years and 
has always‘ done business on a 
high plane.

SPUR, TE X A S

OIL INTEREST STARTED—
(continued from page one)

and the firm of Bolin & Lindsey of 
Wichita F'al's, who agreed to drill 
a well on condition that other good 
oil companies would join them in 
the woik. These other oil men 
couhl not be secured, and the block 
defaulted a second time.

About that time C. D. Bird 
banker and cattleman of Spur and 
Matatlor, considered to let his 
name be used in the work. It was 
understood that if the block could 
be completed by a certain time 
that an independent operator was 
ready to take it over and drill a

di-ep t - -1. Th»‘ bbu k wa-̂  not com- 
plcdod ' y the 'tatod t;ni *, bir th ' 
leaso.s were talcrn in Mr. I’ i* 1 

' name* and jieoph* f:*lt he would nor 
betray tlu-m, wliii h h“ <lid n >t ■
\  ■drilling e<»ntract f ii’.aliy was a 
eiii-ed just 1 •’> day- befoiv tin* ex
piration of the o.-crow jk* i<»<]. T lat 
\v.-> s t ,o shoi t jicriod o a 1> ■ • 
rig in operation. .An informatii 'i 
' ell was started on .'' 't " ii •'*■'1 
and drilled to a de]>th ol fe .
A vi-ry nice* showing of oil wa- 
obtained at foet and migie

, have made a wail had it heoii sw as
hed and t ’ wel l  v.as dville i ’<>■ 
C. E . T.itehl'i -’d ami as-oei-it --. 
and had Mr. l.it-hfiel 1 )kom p: - 
• ent wh(-n ti.i showing vra.- ii- 
r.o (h’uht he v. i’ li.iVo li ■ >
make a well of i ' i'- •■■u li*'-
Spur-Idckens lii ■• h.

However, whi. 'i • Li‘ a t '- ’ l 
w.' s in the coi;.. .v h d d -■ 
-euuting and fou.. i o<- teiail •! . 
in the Ih .1 Mud cornu unity to his 
idea of what might be an oil fiehi. 
Me, w i t h  the a.ssistance of 
land owru-rs. got together a hĥ 'ac 
of about s..oon ae es in that com- 
minity whi<h was about Septem- 
lH*r of I'.'dT. Ih-tween October 1 
and Octobi r lo the rental.s on the 
Spur-Hie':.-ns block liecame due 
and Were iiaid. Up to that time 
none of the m̂ iin oil companies 
ha<l consiiUned the* actions in this 
countr.v woith while. But When 
those rentals were j)aid th<‘V took 
notice and leasing activities gievc 
hot during Oetoher and Novemhe; 
in the Biazos River section from 
Red Mud to Kalgaiy. Many leases 
going at a bonus of three dollars 
to five dollars r.er acre. It is said 
some received a- much as ten dol- 
lais per acie. In all j)rohal>ility 
there was around S75,00O to 
000 s})ent in the Spur trade ter
ritory for lease bonuses and rent
als last fall.

Ju.st hefoie condition became so 
interesting C. L. Love and friends 
secured a block of about 10,000 
acres along Duck Creek southeast 
of Spur. A derrick repoited 122 
feet high has been placed on that 
block by Thad A. Bryant and as
sociates, but to date no rig has 
been placed on the block. It is 
thought that operations on this 
block will go thiough yet and the 
well drilled to the contract depth

Ilf n.OnO fi*ft or '̂•rl•du(•tion mmie.
The William ’Moore BliK’k

This block is locatid beginnin;: 
about three mile^ we-t of Spur 
and ext -ml to about ten mijes 
V.->t f'.oni tO'Wn. It was more of a 
c oi.pei ativc* movonn nt than an\- 
Miing bv way of a-stn lding a 

1 - k lii i i' hc> ] r<'V< d t » be. .\ 
liumiii r -'f neighbor.-: sm b ]>.-orlo 
i!' r . D. Bird, (ii’orge .M. Williair-, 
W’nite Moo'e. Joe X. Duke. D*'. 
L. E. .'^tandifvr and si<iir. J. I. 
Hivi*r. Edd Fuoua. and. a t imber 
of oM c!' farmeis and 'tock-uen dg- 
eided to cooperate in tiyinr t*> 
get a well di-iT*-d. T':'u*y s. cur 'd 
a (liillbig contia.t and the well 
wa- i la -' d on .<i*ction 2'.'0 T lb-- 
( 1>. ll'r.i ranch. It - drlljiiur 
in low 2,.'dM» foot mark aiul is look
ing goi'd for a ]>i’orlu.. .

(.uif I’ roducliun Block
’id;-' (in 'f Mftroh u '1 t''' upany 

wa ‘ to in* left on; in ' I v  
-I'l.i I '■ .M:u liu y . u o i a bb . k 
of lea- 1 »m el. ii.i 1
Sons ajid other 1 -nd h iiu<*r- i i 
the Kalga V w.n i y. 'rid v. ell i- 
locatoii -'iiii;;”.a ! of . pair lb mUo-, 

! 4)S liegri-cs wi* t bv a'riii.o. It i- 
one o f  tile largisi d ihiiig rigs 
ever brought to llii.- ■■ an try, an'l 
they are drilling so iiq a. y tii.Hi ii 
Would he difficult to say ju I how 
deep they are. The contjaet is 
for .'.boo feet which is an oidovi 
cian te<t.

J. r. blorrisey Block
.Another well was si;udied in 

Alareh on the I. J. AL.Mahan 
bed. which is the XWH of Section 
;’.lb of the IkkC.XRRCo. Survev 
and is about eight miles northwesi 
of Jspur. The work is dialling at 
a leasonablc* rate consiilering tlv* 
liard luck ibsit has been encouiue”-

ed. They shouhl be around 2.b00 
foot bv this time.

Dolman Ai: Keefe Block
.\1 out lb mii< .s .- ■■uthwest of

Spur, four miles southwest of I
I

(lira rd  is anotiu'i wel' being elrilL-l 
by li.iliio\n ami .a-sm iati s. T h ’s ' 
well is !■ :-;ited on the O’Koof •
1 u'ds whieh, we*re once part of t:' * ; 
Blaekwt il Ram h. The well w.is 
lUidded in A lard i 21 and is lu'o- 
ei-d ng with good average. Tlm y 

a 'e  ta drill the well t » aivum l 
1,000 foit and if the sli«)\vin‘gs are 
good thoy w ill contiiiiu* furlhov. 
'fiiis block v a s  as-oml)lod by J .  W . 
Ray  -f .Alonahau- and ,1. M. Bho k 

'T Ti y liavo op :.?■
i h= bn -I 1 i_ - i; s \\ .o d. - ; • 
ili.i* woik ami ti'.ev av t ’m v mu .

have a well.
The above is n short synopsis 

of the present ac tiv ity  of the oil 
game in this section. It  is ve ry  
probable had mu the good land 
ownei s of the .‘■^pur-Dicken- Block 
^oo]H‘rated in the wo*k thei'**, that 
no interest would luivo bee*' tak« .1 
}f i 'c  for voar- to c-'»m.-. Tin.-.' made 
the saeiifiee and ab-ng w ith them 
were tin* peojlo in the W illiam s- 
Mooie Block west of Sim r. and thi.s 
may ]uo\i- the making of an oil 
fielil e it lu r  in the Duck Creek 
valiey O'- in thic Braz. - R ive r sec
tion of .'-pur i-ounpy. Let's ho):* 
all of t i'i’ ))!■••'» t 1 ■-■'cCtS )'ioV<* 
g'oo,! and all of w«.' fann»*r- mak * 
■m uzh 1;' uuy ' ■ fi-liing b - 

foi e am r-e v ta r.

T E i X A N  
CAFE

Texan Cafe One
Among The Best

' This is one of the most mode’*’ ! 
eating places found in West Texa.s.

I It was established about one yeav 
ago by Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hut̂ <) 
who continue lo operate it. and 
during the time they have built U’p 
a nice patronage among the sub
stantial people of the community. 
They specialize in breakfast, quick 
lunches and good dinners and peo
ple have no trouble securing good 
service when they visit this neat

I little cafe.

u ONE STEP A H E A D ”

M E A L S
SPUR, T E X A S

■  ■  ■nai!'mBi:!H:ia ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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T T E N T I O N
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j Refreshing
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Are Here
Coca-Cola is pure, wholesome, en- 
ergy-giving refreshment • •• contain* 
ing no artificial flavor or coloring.

%
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Pioneerin
E "ny Geologists Have Been interest?!- 

For Several Years In This Territor}

Oil In Dickens, And Kent Counties
' S: :: :*r : . :■ . .

• r’r *

'W e n s o n  F ir s t  D e e p  T e s t  D r i l l e d  In  1909'
KY r . L. LOVE

Many attempts have ^een math' 
.this section in the attempt of 
nlucin" oil. Amonsr the first 

was the well of t'-e Swenson in- 
tei-est just south o  ̂ .Spur, which 
the old timers of the section will 
recall, and the final results of lo.s- 
in^ the well in the final. This well 
was started for the securing of 
water and other experiments, and 
while drilled to a depth of 4-180 the 
logging of it would show nothing 
to have condemned it.

We have had several others 
started, but from the locations 
selected they were not in line with 
the Geologist instruction, having 
been drilled far from the advise of 
the experts. Today with the ex
pert working of the territory we

Jones Well Was 
Drilled In 1921

I.-- . O s . .F a i r
Carries Complete 

Line Dry Goods
Blackwell Test 

Made In 1925-2
ik '1't 1st Deep Well Was Drilled

To 4489 Feet And Abandoned

In Hckl 'V Co. 
Gets Extension

Tliis well wu;' (ii ’illed about 1021 
2i) by Clancy aitd English, or a' 
least, it was started by them. I' 
was located near the center of .SfC 
tion a il, H&GXRRCo., survey blk. 
No. 1, on what was then known as 
I he Renfro ranch. The Moutry 
Oil company saw the well to it.-; 
completion at a04o feet. This well 
was located on the crest of tlK' 
formation acconling to suh-surfaCt 
geoU'gy of certain good authorities. 
This ere extended iu)ithwe.>;l to 
southeas - and did not miss tha 
town of Diikens very far.

The entire depth of this well did
are in a position to better under- show much encouragement fo
iitand the proper locations, and 
with the experimental operations 
to verify the positions, quite a little 
valuable information is at hand, 
and I believe we will ultimately be 
successful in procuring oil in this 
section that will prove the views, 
and compensate for the efforts of 
those who have spent many years 
o f effort, and money to try and 
aid the section, and those who have ! 
lent their time and cooperations in 
tendering their land for such de-j 
velopment. We want to thank the  ̂
land owners for w’hat they have 
done in the efforts of aiding those I
o f us who have tried in every way 
to hold their confidence in proving 
that we have in this section vast 
pools of oil in which will be dis
covered in the near future.

It requires much patience in op
ening any oil field, much money i? 
spent that may look worthless to 
the onlooker, but it is inverable th.‘ 
case in any field as those who read 
of the operations in other sections 
observe. Oil is fretiuently passed 
up for lack of the proper advance 
information that is only procurable 
by the drilling, for information in 

(continued on back page)

oil because of lack of porosity 3l 
the structure. A good flow of sul
phur water was obtained at 3,940 
feet, but even that did not intlicatc 
any likelihood of oil prmluction be
cause the same horizon carries sul
phur water in the Westbrook field 
several miles to the south. There 
was a slight showing of oil in one 
place but the porosity of the struc
ture was not adequate to guarantee 
commercial production.

Because of the depth an<| the 
structural formation, geologists 
think that oil production would be 
secured on the flank of the sirue- 
ture which would be not far from 
sections 338 and 351 east of Soldie. 
Mound.

GEO. GABRIEL

The Fair Store was established 
in our city about, three years ago. 
When this .' t̂o'e was established 
Mr. Gabriel stated that he wanted 
a store that would make Spur a 
better trailing place. He has one 
of the nicest stores to be found in

This well was di illed duiirg ( ’ • 
vt'ars of l'.»25 and T.'2»» on i.,,. 
lU*t V (‘st of hiekeiis. I» i> knovn 
as the .Moutary ct al Xo. 1 Hiuek- 
well Well and was <irille<l to 
depth of 3.509 feet. It i> loea’ " i 
two and one-half milt*s north o'' 
the .^pur-I)iekens hloek, and was 
located on what is commonly fail
ed a regional high. 1 he va;ion^ 
forniation> such as shale, sand
stone, some anhydrite and (piite a 
lot of lime was encountered in the 
ilrilling. Some formations were 
of an oil pnulucing nature, but 
only a slight lainhow was encoun
tered.

('onsidering the result of the well 
geologist were led to the opinion 
lh:it this well was too near tiu 
n.ttural high, and that if oil is le 
t)e secuied in this section it will 
be on the flank formation. The 
Blackwell Xo. 1 and the Jones Xo. 
1 .‘̂ eemed to be similar in fonn »- 
tion and under regular conditions 
produciio.n should have been .-=e- 
cure<l in both of them. It is tin* 
opinion that had the Blackwell Xo. 
1 been drilled some three miles 
south of its location that produc-

Alexander & Co. 
Rates High In Spur

1 Wr

1!'D9. and th(

Spur Loop Completion
E,pec.ed In 10 SOUth PlfUnS

Completion of a half-mile hard
surfaced highway loop throug.i 
Spur will be completed in 10 days.
Jack Taylor, highway maintenance 
foieman, said today.

Cost of the road will not exceed 
$0,500. The loop, which connecN 
with half a mile of Spur paving, 
will carry traffic from Highway 18.

West Texas. A full line of dry
goods and ready to wear can be, might have been secuied. 
secured at the h'air Store, and 
there are a numbcM- of courteous 
sales people ready to help you all 
the-time. The store started with 
a gI)od patronage and has kept 
gaining all the time.

Junior Fat Stock 
Show at Lubbock

Ginners Report
Accoiding to information re

ceived from Frank Watson, Dickeii; 
county ginned .37,290 hale of cotton 
for 1937, as compared with 9,801 
for 1936.

Kent county ginned 10,776 for 
1937 and 5,760 for 1936.

BIGGER!
FKESHER!!

TASTIER!!!
. . .  ALWAYS!!!!

FRESH BREAD EVERY SUNRISE 
PIES —  BREAD —  CAKES

Serving Spur and Spur’s trade territory daily

SPUR BAKERY

.Ml is in readiness 
annual South Plain.- 
Slock .Show which will begin al 
Luhl'ock, Monday, .\i)iil 4, lasting 
three days. F.iitries which hav* 
been coming in daily have passe.l 
'a-̂ t y(*ar'.s record and from all 
.ndicatitiiis this y**a:’s event w.P 
he one of the best i'ti the history 
01 the association.

1-H Club hoys and vocational 
.students from 36 West Te.xas coun
ties and three Eastern Xew .Alex- 
ico counties will have jiait in one 
of tile greatest exhibitions of live
stock of its kin I. Enti ies in each 
division, the hahy beef, the fat 
lamb, and fat pig, have excee«h <i 
the hundred nuuk, according to 
C. r . Johson, general superinten
dent.

The first day will he devoted 
V) weighing and getting the ani
mals in cotidition to be judged. The 
evening of the first day there will 
be a bonfire entertainment for the 

I exhibitors, beginning promptly at 
I 7:30. Muic, talks, games and eats 
: will exmstitute the program. Bo- 
i ginning at 9 a. m. Tuesday, the 
I second day, judging in all division.s 
i will start. Entertainment for the 
j exhibitors the second evening wiil 
i be a theatre party.

The first 4-H FFA boys parade 
Wednesday morning will attract 
thousands of visitors. Xumerons 
communities and counties have en
tered units in this parade, with 
banners, placards, floats and 
brightly uniformed bands, telling 
the story of their activities to 
thousands who will view the par
ade. Each unit will pass before 
the reviewing stand to be judged. 
Aw’ards will be given the best of 
4-H clubs and Likewise the best 
FFA boys unit.

Climaxing the three day show 
will be the auction sale Wednesday 
afternoon with Col. Earl Gartio, i 
of Greensburg, Indiana, in charge. 
-\11 animals placed will pass 
through the sales ring an«l he sold 
to the highest bidder. The chant 
o f the auctioneer will 1 egi:i 
promptly at 1 p. m., April 6.

Several entries in the show will 
be made from Dickens Cuuntv.

Mrs. .Agatha I.<<>cke. of Miami, is 
in Spur visiting with her parent-;

I .Mr. and .Mis. W. W. Ellis, and 
for the eightu i other relatives.

Junior F a . -----------------------------------------------------

HENRY ALEXANDER

This is one or Spur’s leading dry | 
goods firms that has been serving 
the communit.v for several years. 
Since coming to our city Mr. Alex
ander has made a great number of 
friends and stands high in the es
timation of his business assiwiates. 
The firm handles one of the nicest 
and most complete lines of dry 
goods found in West Texas, and 
people who visit there may ex
pect to receive the best of treat
ment. There is always a cour
teous, friendl.v atmosphere about 
the store, a happy attitu<le that 
makes it pleasant to visit there. 
This film is advertising a good 
line of hargain.s and people will 
<lo well to investigate.

T ’ v .A Want .Ad in The Time.s

V as sta'ti-d in .Tun *, 
pu; post* to ht* ae- 

t ■ liiplislii il w ;i5 t'> seruiv water 
for tile town of .Spur. IbiWi vt-i. tin 
town had not stalled t*) build at 
t! at time, but it wa.> plat'incd an I 
the first lots wen* -old Xov.-ml.e- 
1. II'DIL while the well was drilling. 
It was till* hope of tho-i* in eharut i 
that a strata of artisiaii watn 
might be connected whieii would 
be ample to supply .Spur.

The drilling was under tlu* su
pervision of H. I*. Miiiihan. who 
was c(»iisidered one of th(* most ex- 
perieiiceil in the work at that time. 
The drilling was continuous until 
Xov«*ml)er, I'.*13. when it had to lu* 
ahtindonerl on account (*f the lo>> 
<»f a cone in it which could not b«* 
seciireil.

.At a depth of 16 feet a strata of 
sand and gravel which pioduc(*vl 
watt*r was encountered and was 
about seven feet thick. Hard sub- 
.stance was encountered at a depth 
of 23 feet and from there on the 
formations were of hard natuie. 

(continued on back page)

southwest 
5-i barrels

R* C(»i-d I'oleiitlal of till* extrem? 
.North Ba-;in aic i w i ; at'a.inod by 
Honolulu Oil ('or; ojation. Lid., X >. 
1-51 .\k*x .\. .<laugl.tt*r esate. in 
the Slaughter )iool of 
llorkle.v, as it flowi*d 91 
•n 2l-hour i**st tiirough open 2- 

iiieb. tubing. It is bottomed at 
1.973 feet in lime and was acid
ized with a total of ‘.bOOO gallon-.I

Igivtii in thiee stagi>. Location i.s 
119 fict out of tlu* .--outhwesl cor
ner of labour 51. b*ague 3T. Zavalla 
county school land.

Exit*nding .Slaughter production 
over ihree-quartei-- of u mile to the 

(continued on b;ick page)
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Shorter skirts will bring more hosiery into view 

in the Easter parade. All the more reason why 

you should select Rollins gossamer chiffons that 

lie smooth as a shadow on the leg. And Rol

lins wear so marvelously, they are doubly de

sirable. See our displays of new Cross-Country 

colors to HO with your Spring outfit.

IVELLY Um
IV E L L A S P IiN
Fits You and
Yonr Dudqct 

Tu a “T ”

For constant w ear  
throughout the sea
son. choose this Nelly 
Don of spun rayon, in 
a fascin atin g  new 
print Talon fastened 
from neckline to hem; 
the wide belt lends an 
added note of color.
It 8 a ^Soapsuds Fash
ion— ^you'll love it for 
that, and for the way 
it slims your figure •« 
sizes 12-40

595

k-- *■

Henry Alexander &  Co.
Henry 

Alexander 
& Company

Designed by Nelly Don 
for you, for ail your 
season’s plans. An un
usual lace pattern In 
pastel colors, with rows 
of entredeux trim to 
emphasize its long slim 
lines. Convenient Talon 
fastener closing. In 
sizes 14-44,

Henry Alexander 
& Company
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Spur Creamery
Spur Creamery 

An Asset To
The Community

The Spur Cieamery has meant 
great deal to the Spur commun- 

y as an outlet for dairy produces, 
'ntil its establishment in 11>28 the 
niy means of sale for dairy pro. 
ucts was through cream stations 
hich meant only a meager ex- 

hange in values.
In 1927 Roy Stovall bought the 

>pur Bottling Works from M. E. 
Manning and Sons and they se
cured the building next to it. Until 
that time Mr. Stovall had been en
gaged in the electric light and 

ower business as a partner in the 
xirm by the name of Lea & Sto- 
•all. There was a great demaiid 
‘̂or a ereamery in the community 
'.i people wanted to add the dairy 
ndustry to their farm programs 
ind there was not much inducement 
jnder the conditions that existed 
it that time.

I Mr. Stovall took the matter un- 
ler advisement and after visiting 
nany creameries in different parts 
of the state and in other state.s, 
’le decided to make the adventure. 
In so doing he has been able to 
•ender a great service to Spur 
country by furnishing the farmers 
i market for their cream. In ad- 
lition to that he furnished a num- 
*>er of people employment in the 
business and added quite a payroll 
o the community.

At this time the farmers are 
elling from $16,000 to $18,000 in 
ream per month to the Spur 
>eamery. This may not look to 
e a large amount, but it means 

in income of more than $200,000 
>er year to farmers in this com- 
nunity. In addition there are other 
ommunities served by the Spur 
dreamery.

The products of the Spur Cream
ery have always been of the high- 
st classification. There is a de
mand for Espuela Brand butter all 
ver Texas and much of it is ship- 
>ed to northern cities where it i.s 
old on the market along with the 
iroducts o f the larger creameries. 

The ice cream feature of the 
reamery is quite an asset to the 
ommunity. This requires a lot of 
vhole milk which is furnished by 
ocal dairymen. This product is 
old over several West Texas coun- 
ies, and people in other sections 
re showing favorite to Espuela 
ce cream.

Within the next 40 to 50 day.s 
VIr. Stovall hopes to start another

industry which will mean much to 
the fanners of this coniiminity. 
That will, be a chee'^e factory. 11* 
believes that this countiy can and 
will support this industiy. lb* is 

I iriving the farnuM’s an o])jiortuniiy 
! to add more cow's to theii- dairy 
lierds with the assurance that the  ̂
will fiiul a sale f(»r the whole milk, 
dhis industry will jirobably a<M an 
Jthei- iiuarter of a million (hdlars 
to the income of the farmei-s of th • 
ommunity, if they will stork 
enough dairy cows to take advan- 
age of the opportunity. That 
imount added to the present sab- 
if products to the creamery will 

amount to about one third of the 
mice of the cotton crop sold in 
Oickens county in 19.‘17. If chick
ens and a few hogs are added to 
the farm program and farmers will 
haul the whey back home and feed 
it to hoge and chickens, the farm-- 
?rs in this section will have A 
good foundation for a living.

It will mean that more feed must 
be grown, but that is essential to 
building up the soil. Farm ani- 
nals help in soil building, they 
provide for a crop rotating pro
gram and a diversification program 
is well, and just what the new’ 
:heese factory will mean to the 
community cannot be determined at 
this time. But Spur Creameiy is 
trying to do some practical things 
for the farmers of this country.

Disputes In 
Mexico Over 

Oil Is Serious
During the past three years the 

oil companies operating in Mexico 
have utilized every possible means 
to bring about a satisfactory solu
tion of the labor problem there 
but it has proved to be more poli
tical than industrial.

Before the latest demands were 
announced oil companies were pay
ing twice the prevailing wages and 
were taking care of their employes 
in other ways in a manner not 
duplicated by any other industry.

The expropriation decree of the 
past week w’as the logical outcome 
of a deliberate program to divest 
the private oil companies of their 
properties and turn them over to 
the govenment in furtherance of its 
policy of state socialism in the op
eration of the industry.

No one who has followed the pro
gress of the negotiations can doubt 
that the constantly increasing de
mands of labor, supported by the 
government and culminating in the

LUMBERMAN

F. W. JENNINGS

F. W. Jennings, manager of the 
Brazelton Lumber Company, ha.s 
been a citizen of Spur every since 
the tow’n opened. The Brazelton 
Lumber Company is Spur’s oldest 
establishment, and under the man
agement has helped build Spur and 
Dickens county.

Mr. Jennings came to this newly 
developing country in search of 
new and greater possibilities and 
found them in Spur where he and 
Mrs. Jennings have lived for the^e 
many years.

impossible terms dictated last De
cember, were made with the idea 
that the operating companies could 
not accede to them and that there 
w’ould be nothing left but to bring 
about the situation that has de
veloped.

Wholly aside from the intrica
cies of intei national law, the rights 
of the .American and British oil 
companies have been violated, and 
the duty devolves upon their gov
ernments to see that the acknow
ledged rights of their nationals are 
recognized. The least that can be 
done is to piesg for prompt settle
ment in full for the properties.

Later, w-hen the Mexican govern
ment finds it can not operate these 
properties on the basis demanded 
by labor, it should be seen that they 
are not turned over to somebody 
else for private operation.

The state department at Wash
ington should give earnest consid- 
eiation to the broad national is
sues involved in this situation I’ l 
Mexico. Oil is going to he increas
ing demand, the most important re
source, excepting food, in the ex
panding operations of commeice 
and industry and for the national

Help F armers
It i.-: i-i-itain wt* must look mo:( 

and inoiv foe suppiit '  m:tsidf T i" 
(Muntiy, It is ci*itain also that i!i- 
croasing volumes o f  oil will 
f«»uml in unexploi-od areas out-id-.- 
this eountry. An.i it is well th;it

petioKum. It i; esM-ntially u'  
Amei iiaii ir.du-try. 'I'in- nv.
.i-a ity oi' tla- imi'i.rtanl d<-v-i- - 
meiit.- in drilling. ia- -!u.ti -n. li;; 
|o!tali<iii and i e ’' i)ing havt- 
naled in ir.e rnite,i Stat-s.

'I'liis eountiv ha-  ̂ within its o o--
it should Ik- .-\im-!i«a tan no: dois s-eveial units whirl' li -vr ui
assume that it can supjdy all t ’ • leatly jn-ovt-.l theii- al ility !.• tin.I 
world oi- evcji that its own p>*tro- oil abroad ,in<i Iravc tiic capital - 
leum resources will he suffieient t ; make it availalde to the woil l.

Isejijily its own need< indefinitely. oj| j. uli.-vcr ymi iit^l it. nr;
I The .American oil indu-tiy led i ; where .Amei-ieans find it tl.ey .-hoai.: 
the <liseoveri»-s ami development o he siipjnrted hy thi-ii- go-,cr-nim iit

in lightful di-! o-ition of  it. .Amer- 
i'.-an companies Inve gom- into t'' - 
nio-'t M inolvami inac<-cs>ilih pai •- 
<=f lla* g lo le  to find oil an 1 lia\e 
'hi rally greatly stiengihened thi ';
• • untry's jn^siteai in w-.rhi c-;>i- 
merct*.

ITih s.- iirti rnatiorial i elal i-nshi'e. 
at - to In ‘ educed tc: h: i-gandac . a- 
in the (tld WofMl today, and t » 
ties, agi eeiiient- and on. ■ .-si - 
ait- to he regarded as m i-- *“'er-a= > 
tif i-ap. r" ti'.e governments of th' 
hcmi<] here must take a stand for

mutual respect tif ti'cir ohligatitms.
It gt-ts 4lo\vn tti this. .American 

companies without gove nnient >ah- 
sidies and it-Iving .f.Mrely up: :i 
th« ir own t ffoi is can c -ntiruii ’ i 
maintain a tiominant ) xition in - ii 
meiai io !  - oal-id. lids ■: - intry. n-i’ 
they mn-t have the >̂ U!>port o f  th. o- 
ctivtontm-nt eotnmonly accoidei  - i 
in* ! riali. iial o • - ations.

Call at the 'limes offiee for e.ne 
o f  the nil 1 u velopmu-nt Editions.

ICE CREAM

W elcom e to Spur

n

I - I

3 3 3 :

OFFICERS

CLIT^FORD B. JONES, President 
W. T. ANDREWS, Vice President
E. S. LEE, Cashier
F. F. VERNON, Ass’t Cashier 
HOBERT LEWIS, A.ss’t Ca.shier

DIRECTORS

CLIFFORD B. JONES 
W. T. ANDREWS 
W. F. (lODFREY 
NED HOGAN 
E. S. LEE 
GEO. S. LINK

Security Bank

ORDER T O D A Y

0 0.,̂
-jX k -

.

■i

SER VE T O N I G H T

S P U R  C R E A M E R Y

a
ICE

cnrAM <>6€ ■■

Featuring Espuela CREAM and Butter
!«it-
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Wild-Life Conservation Meeting At 
Matador Friday Night Well Attended

The meeting held at Matador 
Friday nijrht for the purpose of in
stilling’ sentiment for the preserva
tion of the game animals and birds 
in West Texas, was favored wit-i 
a good attendance of people, and 
all*of them appeared to be inter
ested in the woi k. Representa
tives of six counties were present 
as game preserve officials and a 
number of people from other coun
ties attended. '

Frank A. Buckley, county agent 
for Motley county, served as pro
gram chairman. In his introdu'*- 
tory remarks he stated that ihe 
week of March 20 to 20 inclusive 
had been set aside and game pro- 
seive, or Wildlife Week. He sai>i 
this was the first tim<‘ in history 
that the United States had ever 
oberved Wildlife Week, and the 
first time a President had ever is
sued a proclamation for such pur
pose.

Gus Bird, stock famer of Motley , 
county, addresed the meeting and 
stated that all wildlife in West 
Texas is decreasing. He empha- ' 
sized the importance of people tak
ing care of the game birds and , 
game animals in this countiy. j

The Universal Hunting License , 
I,aw was discussed by Representa- j 
tive Bob Alexander. He explained | 
that this law provides that all per
sons whether they hunt in their 
home county or in some othei coun- 
t.v, be required to pay a hunting 
license. He said that today the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion of Texas does not have ade
quate funds to look after the wild
life of the state. He stated that is 
is nothin^ more than right for 
people to pay for the privilege of 
the sport they enjoy so much aiui: 
the new proposed law would reciuire | 
everybody who hunts to hav'c li- j 
cense except when they hunt on th ‘ i 
properties they own or control. j

Different secretaries were asked | 
to make reports of the game pre- 
seiwe movements in their counties. 
Elmer Reeves reported for Motley 
county, stating that 77 land own
ers had joined in the association, 
and stated that several thousand 
acres had been set aside. Mr*. 
Griggrs reported for Cottle county, 
stating that 56 land owners had i 
signed up 306,000 acres. V. V. 
Parr reported for King county and 
stated that 15 landholders had set i 
aside 304,000 aci'es. George S. I 
Link, Jr., reported for Dickens j 
county and said that 85 farmers 
and ranchmen had signed up around ; 
150,000 acres. The county agent i 
reported for FToyd county and stat- j 
ed that 43,000 acres hud l)een set ' 
aside in the northeast par’t of the 
county for the conseivation of 
game. Briscoe county had a repre
sentative who stated that they w ere 
just taking up the work. He re
ported 210,000 acres for that coun
tv and said Biiscoe wanted to be

in with the other counties.
The report of the resolutions 

committee was read by hk A. Ca>‘- 
lock of Paducah. The lejrort set 
out a vei-y complete outline of what 
the game laws of Texas might d > 
towar-d assisting the preservation 
of game in the state.

V. V. Parr was asked to intro
duce the main sireakei of the even
ing. Mr. Parr suid it was a jrlens- 
uu‘ to inti’oduce Will J. Tuckei’. 
who is executive secr’etai’.v of the 
State Ganre Commission. .M’’. Tuck
er did not have any j(-kes to t; V. 
and eompliments to pass, but went 
into hi; su' je.-t. Wildlife Probh*  ̂ s 
In Texas” , and discussed it thor- 
ou.;hly. He said that Texas at thi- 
time is the only state in the union 
that does riot have a uni\e''^al li
cense law. He said that peo))!e 
were tur-ned loose in Texas to di*- 
sti’oy an asset that is worth S'.r ;.- 
OOO.OOO annually to the land own
ers of this state. He stated that 
in additiorr t<> that, Texas is cure 
of the gr’eatest states in the union 
f(»r’ game pr’eser ves, and that hunt
er’s in Texas spent .S25.tM»O.0(K) an- 
ruall.v for- hunting e«iuipment w'th 
the merchants in Texas. He said 
fi r’ther that the tax derived on the 
sale of gasoline now for the use 
of highways and schools amounted 
to far more than the surrr that i' 
paid into the treasur’y of the StaU» 
Game Commission. Then he stated 
what could these funds amount to 
if we had the game of our state 
properly organized and had it prop
erly contr’olied by the r ight kin 1 o" 
laws. He ( ruimei ated a nurrtber’ of 
animals which once wei’e here, but 
ate gone today. He said that be
fore long all of the remainder of 
the game will have l>een done awuy 
with unless pr’otective measui’es ar.* 
executed. He said it is a matter 
of the people as the game roanuMl 
upon their lands, arrd he hoped they 
would see pi-oper to set about t<' 
control the allotment of game in 
this state.

The large auditorium of the Mat
ador High school was filled with 
people who listened attentively to 
all discusions.

J. R. Griggs, county superinten
dent of Lubbock county, gave the 
audience a free picture show at the 
close of the discussion. The pic
tures shown wei’e greatly enjoyed 
by the people.

A i f .

I.. RITER

^ayton Chevrolet
Dealer Has Ad

II- ^Ia>oi'. (>i .|;tv’ Ui. '..i 
v-*r y kind t" r< ruunivc tiu advv - 

. ing ability of tIu* Difk n C-un- 
iv TiinC' and placed a ni*a* adve’- 
tisement in this wet k’> i>.sue. y\ \ 
.M:ist.n is the (̂ 1 evr’ohq tloaU"’ a’, 
.loyion an,l w ;mi .̂- hi.- fiTn.L in 
Wf>t Texa< t<» t ’‘ ll on lum when 
i' f\ ar*‘ ill laed o! a n> \\ cai’ • r i 
1 -- d car. .Xl'-o, i t li’.i< a fir t c 
repair and machiiit.* shop and ui.i 
take cai’e of .V"'ui’ automtC; .■ • ■ i-
hies lor you.

If \ u car’ runs low with gci 
and o ’ ! ! e can ‘ ix you no in th i 
mania’!* tt***. lit* a>k> hi.; Ir a tal- 
..i, ! il ; piibi’c in general to tab 
(.n him for >'’r\iee. You nu.y b • 
a ■■aiigt'’ wht-n yt;,i tliiv - b :ti 
! i :-taiion. hut you will be b: 
■rii nd wh-.-n you leave.

Henry’s Food Market ' - ' ' i - r i -my iia.i a w i m  ... < i ■ i; a.. i „ .  i«.r. 
Has Rapid Growth -ry i.a i,„. - ;.,u.iy :n i, „  , h.

a - i! g ot ! M as> tciatetl w .aa of .'i!-. ai . .M . Pee;e Mo
ll ’ iv'- Food Markti t.. i ' l . t -  ’ ’’ sa.e grt»cer b-,;.-itr--.; '...t’ .,. Xeili. i.. rt*. . . ‘ ‘ i t> ' * improvin.t

. . . .  , , . t-M. T i- new stole. If vou a* this tinu*. .Mr.-. :{ntl ha - man;.
*( >* a<‘ i'ti n to 1 h- g ’ * -I V hur l ‘ i . ‘ ,* ■ i i n i * . iwan: son-fthing good t eat yo i t iiends will I e g a . t ? leaii
la -.- <d .̂ 1 ur tounti;.. hu’ t is firm j*:,„j ^ H.-riry'- Food Ma-- t'f Jn-r impioveiuem.
ha;- been -. njoying a g-.-̂ .d |.a*ronag( ket. -----------------------
dire on.-ning. The owiit r̂  are -------------- ------  \V. M. Mo(>re. of the P'-acefn.

•Ml. a .d .Xlt.-. .1. \\ . Henry wli Let's make Spur the tradiii;:: , Hill community, was a .''pur visito
h.i\o .lone mui!, for . ĵair and >-.p’u. center for oil development. Saturday.

F  A e r
Exclusive Hardware
d he Piter Hanlwaie Company i- 

Spur’s exclusive hardwaie ;-'tu’e at 
this time. For* iweiity-fivi years 
I . X. Ititc! and his a.-soeiaf*- hc'e 
ht-en serving the people of Sinir 
trade territory zi’alouslv. .Mr. Ritej- 
saw an opnorti'nity at Spur to s.*rce 
the jreople when the town was just 
getting started and lie invested hi- 
niom-y and showed hi-; eonfidence 
in the eountry hy .-t.irting the Rite.-

Mi.-s Mt ’ba .lo lla’o ', t’ld ’n* u 
Baylor Univeisity at Waeo. ai lived 
in Si'ur Thiii.-day of the past we» 
for a visit with her parent<, M*. 
:>nd Mrs. W. .M. Hazel.

llaitlware Company as a new firm 
in town. He ha< accommodated 
an untohl nuniher of iieople duiing 
his time here, and thi> store '.ai’- 
1 tes a very eomi'lete liii * id haid- 
N.are. stoves, implement.- and 
queenswate to ,-upply ti;e lU d- 
of the peopde.

W, S. Smiley, of the Duncan Flat 
community, was in Spur Saturday 
greeting friends and a’aeudiug lo 
business afftiirs.

HLD FRONT

D R U G
T O R E

NEVER SUBSTITUTE

CHEVROLET;
Lr

JAH ON, TEXAS

iMi’s. Sybil Taylor, teacher in the 
Jayton si’l ools, .-pent the we-'k 
here with her pareiU.s, Mr. and 
Mis. W. M. Hazel.

Frank Ellis, of the old Spin’ 
Headciuartei.n wa.s in Sfur Satur
day greidiug with friends.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SPUR, TEXAS

SALES & SERVICE
New &  Used Cars

LEWIS MASON, OWNER

wo «i

1^
m

GET IT A T

DICK SPEER
Manager

.1*3 1

Every Day Is Bargain Day

c to
KERMIT, CROWELL, GOLDSMITH, SPUR



N O T I C E

SPUR
Laundry, Cleaners

FIRST CLASS 
LAUNDRY and 

CLEANING

Now you can get the tame good dependable service 

as in the past in washing and Marfak grease jobs 

for Only - • -

$ 1.50
Let us service your car and notice the difference

SPUR SERVICE STATION
JOE ALLISON, Mgr.

Johnson Grocery
Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES

W e Deliver

Get Ready 
FOR EASTER!

City Grocery
RED &  W H ITE STORE

Abe McClennahan, 
Manager

WELCOME TO SPUR 
Visit The

FAIR STORE

Make certain that you 
will be your very love

liest on Easter morning 
by making your reser

vation today. You will 
not only be playing safe 
. . . when you join the 
Easter Parade your per
manent will not have 

the too new appearance.

Phone 17 for an early 
appointment.

DE LUXE  
Beauty Shop

CONGRATULATIONS

TO  THE DICKENS COUNTY PIONEER

OIL M EN!

J. L. KOONSM AN

SHERIFF &  T A X  COLLECTOR 

DICKENS COUNTY

Campbell 
Furniture Co.

A ll New Modern and 
Up-To-Date Furniture

Haney &  Barton
RED A  W H ITE STORE 

AFTO N , TEXAS

Hill Top 
Service Station

24 Hour Service

CHARLEY KEARNEY, 
Owner.

In Bringing Oil | 

Dickens and

Webm«' I V

Get Your 
Easter Permanent

Don’t delay any lonffer Love

ly Coffiuie at very low pric

es. Soft deep waves with 

ringlet ends . . . new high 

adaptation . . . you can’t help 

being your gayest and pret

tiest on Kaster.

50 per cent off on all 
Permanents, $2.50 &  up

ELSIE’S
Beauty Shop

1-2 bik East Ford Station

Wholesale

INDEPENDENT

Retail

TE X A C O

Tires and Tubes

YO U N G ’S 
Service Station

Girard, Texas

A  TYPIC-

F U R N I T U R E
If you are interested in a new piece of new furniture, 
rugs, mattresses, or a used sewing machine, visit our 
store. W e also would like to make that old mat
tress into a new one.

Spur Furniture &  Mattress Co.

A  GOOD CAFE  

IN A  GOOD TO W N

Slim Foster Cafe

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AN D  DRUGS 

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

McADOO MERCANTILE CO.
«

M cADOO, TEXAS

STILES
Cafe &  Market

Service W ith a Smile 
GIRARD, TE XA S

TE XA N  CAFE

ONE STEP AH EAD

EAT W IT H  US

A  COMPLETE STOCK

Red &  White 
Store

H. E. BLENDON, Prop. 
GLENN. TEXAS

Full line of Groceries, 
Field and Garden Seed

O. P. M EADOW S  
SON

Welcome Oil Men

—  TO SPUR —

BUSY BEE CAFE

TH OM AS  
SHOE SHOP

All Work Guaranteed 

South Palace Theatre

FRANK SPEER
The Red &  White Store

Fancy and Staple 
GROCERIES

DICKENS, TEXAS

SERVIC

Singer Sav 
Put your 

good CO 
Eastei

Singei
Mac!

It Is The Opinion ol All Geologists That Dickens County and Ki
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C. L. LOVE

leir W orthy Effeorls 

Development To k
[Cent Counties

W e Welcome O il 
Men Into Our 

County

W e buy, sell or ex
change Cream, Eggs, 
Poultry and Feed.

Also Baby Chicks

See us for Oil Leases 
and Royalties.

Girard Produce

M. A . Darden, Mgr. 
GIRARD, TEXAS

Supreme
1

PERM ANENT  

For Easter

A new coiffure, styled 

in the mode of summer, 
that you’ll enjoy having.

Win Compliments 
With A Vibrantly 
Alive Coffiure

For Appointment . . . 
PHONE 298

T. .

R ITA’S‘ 4 
I '

Beauty Shop

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
%

I want to handle your hail insurance on 
your wheat again this year.

My Company’s Motto:
STRENGTH —  REPUTATION —  SERVICE

H . S . H O L L Y
Office Ward Funeral Home 

Phone-------------------------------- 120

A T T E N T I O N !

If in need of first class Sand and Gravel—  
we handle the very best. Pit run, washed 
and screened. W e deliver any where.

READ -SM ITH  
SAND &  GRAVEL

SPUR, TEXAS

SERVICE

Conducting a service 
with true feeling of 
sympathy and peaceful

ness is most important 
during days of stress. 
W ard’s service i  ̂ born 
of experience and a def

inite appreciation of a 
family’s need.

W ard’s Funeral 
Home

PHONE 120

Have Your Motor 
Checked Here

W e’ll have your motor 
operating at the peak of 
efficiency. Valves are 
ground and adjusted, 
carbon removed, piston 
rings replaced, a n d  
spark plugs adjusted.

•

W e guarantee expert 
work at very attractive 
prices.

Also Phillips 66 Gas 

and Oil

Ramsey’s Garage

PHONE 86

Spradling

Grocery

Girard, Texas

W e Strive To Please

Mud Hen Cafe

O. L. OWENS. Prop. 
M cADOO, TEXAS

McCORMICK - PEERING

TRACTORS —  POWER UNITS

FARM ALL HOUSE
SPUR

B A D G E R  T I R E S
ROAD H A ZA R D  GUARANTEED  

A  Tire To Fit Your Purse . . . Sold by

MISSION TIRE STORE
A . O. (Poss) W HITE. Prop.

Across Street from Mission Service Station

|E ON ALL

■in* Machines 
machine in 

Indition for 
Sewing!

Sewing 
line Co.

ELLIOTT
APPLIANCE

t
Electrolux ft Norge 
Butane Gag.PIanM

LET US SERVICE |

YOUR CAR or TRUCK
1•

MISSION  
Servic Station

General Repair Work  
Disc Sharpening

I

S. I. POWELL
BLACKSMITH

JOHN MIMS

s p e c ia l is in g  in  a l l

KINDS OF WELDING

Am

Square Deal 
Garage

FIGURE W ITH  US 

Virgil Thomas

T. J. Grizzle

Complete Line of 
Fancy and Staple

GROCERIES

HENRY’S 
Food Market

nt County Wifl Have the Largest Development ot Ofl In The State

Greetings Oil Men

Mrs. Alice 
Murphree

Cou.-ly Treasurer

Welcome Oil Men

Fred Arrington
County Clerk

W E INVITE YOU TO  
DICKENS COUNTY

Mrs. Nettie 
Littlefield

District Clerk

Oil Men Stop W ith Us 
W H EN  IN DICKENS

M ILT GOODE

Cafe A  Service Station

Let us service your cars 
and trucks when in 

—  DICKENS —  
Good Gulf Gas

Parks Service
Station &  Garage

DICKENS, TEXAS

All kinds of Building 
Materials. Let us furn

ish your needs.

Dickens Lumebr 
Co.

DICKENS, TEXAS

Congrati>lations to the 
oil progress in our 

County

J. N. Haney &  Son
AFTO N , TEXAS

W ELCOM E
OIL MEN TO  M Y CAFE

Dickens Cafe
Mrs. Grace Spraberry, 

Prop.

Mrs. Madge D. 

Twaddell
County School 
Superintendent

Just received a new 
shipment of O N Y X  
White Shoe Polish

Rucker’s Boot &  
Shoe Shop

SPUR PRODUCE

W E W A N T  ^

YOUR PRODUCE

Regular Lunches and 
Short Orders

N U -W A Y CAFE
MRS. SMITH
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Spur Tailors Have PiONFER GINNER

This business was ori^inall 
known as t' c* Sj>U' Tailor Sho > an t 
was cstabbshed by Ii-a Sullivan 
the tally days of Spur. S .M.
Xt-wberry I oue:ht the business 
about I'.niH and about one ye:i>' 
^ater sold it to I). D, Dunwoody 
nul E. H. Ou>Iey.

January 1, I'JoO, Mr. and Mrs. 
b>hn Moore bouerht the interest 
>f E. H. Ousley and beeane p u c- 
'o: s with 1). I>. DunwcMly. In Sen- 
tember of that year they juirchased 
M'. I)t nwody’s interest and took 
'laijre (*f > budness as - >Ie own-

, rs Oetol)er 1. lU-‘!0. The business 
ben located fii.'t door south of 
foi'an’s Barber Shop and used 
bout th'(*e fouiths of tl'.e floor 
aee of tliat buildinjr.
Soon afver Mr. an<l .Mrs. Moore 

.ok charge of the Itusiness they 
esan to install newer and more 
'.ode?n e'iu:pme»'.t. They added a 
'at bloekine: department and to- 
ay they .an make an old hat look 
ke new. They adopted as their 
'o r̂an “ the Friendly Shop” , atn! 
eir watchword was “ Serviee” . 
hev have worked dilierently to live 
) to their slogan and the wate’i- 
oid of the business.
Later they bought the rear jtor- 

on of Lot No. 1 in Block 27 with 
view to erecting a business bom ‘ 

. n it. This lot hud been owr.eil by 
the Spur Mutual who had planned 
a nice office building, but the Sta»e 
f 'epartment of Insurance would not 
! the orr'inization go on with t-.e 
cjffice building program. iMr. am! 
M i s . Moore erected a n ee building 
on their lot and moved into it in 
J :ie of Ib.dT.

They have one of the best equio- 
pcrl tailor shops in the state. The 
( 'ality of woik they put out is 
a' ove reproach. They have just 
tiied to do their part to help Spur 
r.v'ke a larger city. Mr, and Mrs. 
-M lore and their son, John A. 
.Ai )ore, Jr., takes care of the busi- 
n- ss and they tiy to secure the 
best help available. They' have 
modern equipment, and just re
cently installed a modern heating 
ph nt w’hich seems to be proving 
VC: y satisfactory.

Mr. and Mis. Moore and their 
sen stand for high ideals. They 
arc? members of the church and us«» 
their influence fo a better com
munity.

prises and is alwa.vs \\ dling ' > 
lend his support to any piogrcs^iv 
community |.rogram. He i> a g<". 1 
business man and feels that every 
man should be* permitted the right 
I > look after his own affairs. II * 
is hone.st and reliable*, and when 
orcc* he commits himself h** will

Spur Ford Agency Ackerly Man Sends 
Has Steady Growlh Ad To Times Editor tl liia* in

Ever .'im »• Henry h • i d e< -m

■ st*lling Ford ca>> in tlie Spin i uiu.- 
try the firm of (lodfrey A' Snrir 
have* been in 1 usiiu‘s> heie*. ho 
immy ye*ars the busiti s. w.is hc-u..-

Tl .. Ti
t l '  incK

f  O !.'- r e .u lt  •

ir th;- iŝ U'
• * ; * \ '»I i li* i V* •

I. n. Cross. . f Hi:r ^piirg. 1-.

Stan dbv his pioi'.osith'ii rt*j:anili*>'.' i i ,• r  , i, • . • II  ̂ *'<1 111 a buiUling 2.) x inO le.-t. binof the* sacritice It may require. He  ̂ ......... .̂....   ̂ ,........
is a real man, a citizen that wdl
lu* a comi'lime*nt to any commun
ity.

W. .\. ('raddock, of .\usiin, was 
n .'■̂ pur the* last of tlu* wee*k trail - 

;!■ ting busim*s s.inel visqing wib’' 
f ’ ie nds. Mr. f ’ radelock i< a former 
Hickens countv citizen.

.1. A. (.t)t)I)V*I\

.Mrs. Hamp Collett and daue.ht'-r. 
.Mis. K. A. Earle*y. of .Amarila*. 
Mrs. Eelna Jones and childre*ii. speiu 
Si nday in \Vi hita Fall', visitin: 
witli relatives.

J. A. (ioolwin |)i. ,hasi*d the J. | jvii.and Mrs. Jas. O. Smith, wet.
( . Johnsr I (Jin in Stnir in October j,j spur tl e last of the* we*ek vis'l- 
Ibo.J. 'Ihe gin has t*njeiyeel an ex- ing with fiie*nds. .Mr. and Mr ;, 
cellent patremage* uneler his man- Smith liave* been living in .Austin 
agemeiit in the past few year.s. He and Housteui, but are me»viiig t • 
is interested in ceimmunity’ enter- Eul»be»ck te» make* their home.

as the husine.''S liecame ton lare 
I'or its heinio and a new lumic T.> e 
Iko fee*t was ere*eteel in l ’.'2.'». i înce 
that time the firm has enjoyed an 
e*xcelk*nt hiisiiu."- and t«;dav i 
selling abenn a- many Forel 
as any house in tlv Halla> di>ii ic . 
'I'lieir seiviee depaitme*nt is >- c'>nd 
to neitie* and t; • firm i> H"\v -i 
' e*'ition to rep:*. ; \«(ur . ar, s» l y i.i

I built ear, a n  . !'- rd \’ -> " a 
iM*w I''(ii'd truck > •• 'ing to y *'!* 
IK e-el< anel dcsii . • firm Ini'
be*i n a booster f '• ard S
country :'nd docs i s in a wi'.y 
to make friends.

; .-Ct >f t '* people wll.i jCIt- I. D. Cross, Big
him aii.i i' ici.-iits a man S p r i n g ,  W a n t S  T o

Furnish You Gravel
1  ̂ I - .

.m - i< L'la i 1 r e gn; ■ \\ ,. .;dl
the iceoipt i.f ! oj y foi- a haT* j a c i.i lii- 
adviTtiseiiient fi'om -Andy Brmvn. of the
ot Aekerly. who own- a fi-u* dc- him iiii ; . r. im-v t . r.i\ * y>.u thi> week. He is a hi-r <rrav-' an i
liming plant and e.-tton se-d r r -  oi tl.e m fa.arc. p..
ce>sui. Mr. lirown iia> b en in t'l - . -  --------- \\Vsi T. xa-. IB i- a \ ry busv

man I’ lid it kce|'> him \\o--hing day 
“ t - :ind niuht to >u; idy I’m* ilemaM'l- 

‘ that :irc h'.*i?’g ir .ai him. F
\l îtil g with p hitivc-. m;ikt .< no (iiffcii ? ;a* if it -an 1

Hi* own- a numher of gin- in ,ii.u ---------------------
t< relit tow iis, i< n good biisir s Mis. .Alat i ie S; i imir*-
nnm. ami above him the ..pum t.-u comniunby, wa- a uong i.; luri -h w ■ at y  u m-cd : ganiless 
tion ot beam 1, g(„,,i man. H ; . ’ ” 0. 1 - ir, S . >• Sa- ■ •! t\. n ant -v.

asketl for M s]ia »• ir the Tiim* Oil 
e-dition. and yc’-i wiil find his snace

Ae kerly country f..r many ye a - ' Mr. ami Mi -. S. B. Se*ott. . f Kla- 
aiid is oiie of the* nio-t .'U <e* - f d  gar.v. we-iv in Spur .'-atimiay 
ginm-rs and cotton larmers in T*\- (ing with S(iur im iclian’ -
as.

to '.ein. 11 
' ' i " f . o • )̂ , >nu ■ 

a uong lb lurib-l

e ' e -  r g  (O '  t >

•me thing 1*1- 1*.

THRIFTY
u

Mrs. E. L. Caraway retuiue’il tli 
lirst of the we*ek from a severe.} 
elays visit with hc*r son, Bill Car- 
awav. who is a student in Tcrrcli 
.Military school.

D V $
Averages 28.85 IVliles Per Gallon

BKKJER and MORE MDRIOUS
THAN ANY PREVIOUS FORD V-8!

these new cars are 
—then ask yourself.

C. A. Petty, of Lubbock, was a 
1 siness visitor in Spur Saturday.

*'Why pay morel
•il M.T l\  Ti;\ \s »N !

WORKI RS

T T
•-V--

a

DELiVERtt) IN

$829.85
SPUR

1 N ei U u D E D
- (T a x e s  F.xtra)

r .  RS / /  P . T u i/ o r  SeJuu

2 bumpers • d. bumper  ̂ ,
2 wimlsbield -  'P?''? .   ̂ ash rrays • spare lir j
' " 57' *  ‘ d* to ?k " . g lo 'n  eompariment.
“ ';'w“"^ 'eab ^ln b ^eam  i n d ^  '’ B ds ;  
Se-aVluSiJ^t'l b u iliV r  .^.ecomparrmeu. • od
bath air cleaner. ------—

‘>s.

Leads All Cars at its Price and Above by Setting Miies- 
Per-Galion Record in Gilmore‘Yosemite Economy Run!

ALSO

SEE OUR USED CARS

Godfrey & Smart
i

KEM GAS DELINTED SEED GERM INATE FAS
TER AND W ITH THE AID OF LESS MOISTUREK E M G A S  

DELINTING PLANT
Operated by

ACKERLY COTTONSEED PROCESSING CO,

ACKERLY, TE XA S  

AN D Y BROWN, Owner

The Kemgas Process delints, disinfects, and grades 
Planting Cottonseed.

Kemgas delinted seed are as smooth as peas or beans 
and are planted with any PLANTING AIACHINE and

either corn, cowpea or feed plat- Tractors idlant 1 -ft 

more each day witli Kemgas Delinted Seed because 
there are few stojis to refill with seed and no frazz to 
choke planter boxes.

I
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Dickens County 
Is In Range Of 

Marathon Fold
The line of the Marathon Fold 

is relatively adjacent to Dickens 
County. This fold, according ta 
certain jreologry, runs from the 
southeast corner of Foard County 
in a southwest line, about 15 Jo- 
jrrees west, to the northest corner
of Irion County where it prradu- 
ally bends westward to Pecos 
County, The Spur country lies 
from about 40 to 70 miles west of 
the line of this fold and is located 
about the same position to it as 
that of Howard County where new 
fields have been brought in re- 
contly.

^ ^ ^ w i l l  be obsei*ved that along 
l^ ^ in e  of the Marathon Fold is 
found producing wells. To the west 
of it is the Foard County field. 
Stonewall County, Fisher County, 
Nolan County and Howard County; 
and the Pecos County production 
is west and north of the fold. Some 
geologist differ in opinion, some 
saying this is not a fold, but mere
ly a dip in the Pennsylvania struc
ture where it shingles under the 
Permain Basin. Irrespective of 
geological opinions, it must be con
ceded that oil is actually being 
produced along the line that is 
called the Marfithon Fold which

«

#f>i&bli§hed by the work of 
Beede and Liddle in their work 
which was compiled by the State 
Geological Department of Texas.

In the counties of Crane, Pecos, 
Ector and other West Texas coun
ties now making production, can 
be found the influence of this 
Marathon Fold, Also, there are 
field to the east of it that are 
makng production. In this section 
there are found faults some of 
which are making wonderful pro
duction in gas, others not so 
fortunate.

Usually oil is found along these 
folds. It will be recalled that the 
productions in the counties of 
Callahan, Eastland, Young, Archer, 
Wichita and others lie along the 
line of what is known as the Bend 
Arch Fold. Production in these 
counties is very good proof that 
certain folds 'govern production in

First Methodist Church, Spur
nights wiT* ni 'V. <1 t<> ihi-̂  h'.-aui’ - lugaii •I’nl ■ ‘ aiil'l’il!'.- cai ii-.j >n. < i k ;s ])i(>\ing vciy fino. H-j j.
till park, till* -uriouiniiiig' Ib-v. liatv - vt-d 'iir 1* .any « i" i  ryaig <:m :.i a , uny,
wliii-h was a diviiu* 1 uilii.ng \\a> a ;an .n > . and In- was t.aiihd builiUi. i :i.<v 1; :ig, U'a.iliing and <lii tin'^
produi-t -.f his work, a n d w a -  t 'l Wi n the Annrd :codo 1 atiy ki l l tin* wo. k. lb is l..v<*d l.y th
mon’s .Sunday .School mom -m tli-* of ti !i-. oto. lu- w-.uld e.-t sonu* grigation and tiu* .' .̂uiday ,*<».}■> d
bai-k of the church lot. mati rial and make them, savi*u;' ai)d •■■hor organization of th^

P.ev. 1*. 11. (iati s was j'a-tor of tin church mu* h cxia-nscs. chu ■ h aie gioxviju*-
the thurch foi- oUf* yeai- and la* Kov. .1. E. l lanel l  came to ili ‘ _________ _
followed up the work llcv. Yeatts church la-t November and Ids q -jj. Want Ads G- t i s T s

PLAY-TIM E

C L O T H E S

Ne»‘d Extra ('areI

W ' V.'*i £kjk
I ..

The First Methodist Church 
has had much to do with the type 
of citizenship in Spur. The beauti
ful church building is a monument 
to the pride of the membership. 
The church was org^anized in the
fall o f 1909 and the congregation 
woi*shipped in a tabernacle fbr 
twelve years. The late R. A. 
Stewart was the first pastor of 
the church, making his home in 
Dickens and preaching at Spur

The general concession is that 
th e  Pennsylvania structure doe- 
single under the Permain Basin, 
and this is one reason why cer
tain wells are producers at great
er depths. But there are shallow 
wells in West Texas which proves 
that the Permian Basin holds pro
duction.

By virtue of the line the Mara
thon Fold and the findings in the 
well known Permian Basin, such 
counties as Stonewall, Kent, King, 
Dickens, southeastern Crosby, 
eastern part of Garza and Motley 
could become centers of production 
and within a short time may prove 
to be one of the w’orlds great 
fields.

part of the time.
The membership desii-ed a new 

chui-ch home and in the year 1921 
the present structure was erected. 
Rev. Joe M. Ha3rmes was pastor 
at that time and directed the work 
of building. Rev. Haymes was very 
diligent in his work and the per- 
.sonal contact made with the mem
bership during the building period 
endeared him to the congregation 
in a great way. Soon after the 
building was completed Rev. 
Haymes was called to another 
field.

Rev. J. P. Patterson was the 
fir.st pastor sent to the church 
after the building was completed. 
Coming on the field as a new man. 
and taking charge of a church that 
was heavily in debt, gave him 
many problems to talk over with 
his members. The members and 
pastor joined hands and went for
ward in the work and the church 
grew and much of the indebted
ness was paid.

Rev. 1. A. Smith followed as 
pastor and served the church four 
years. Much of the indebtedness 
was paid and the remainder was 
re-financed in a manner that the 
hardship of paying was greatly

Small Store
IN

A  Small Town
RENDERING

A Large Town Service
W e have not seen an Auto Parts Store anywhere, large or small, that 
renders as complete service in Auto Parts and Automotive Service, to 
their community as out store does. Where others specialize in *‘fast 
moving”  and **profit-making”  items, we specialize in “ complete ser-

We Supply 90% o f All Items Called For

SOME OF OUR QUALTIT BRANDS
“Wausau” Piston Rings 
“ Simmons”  Parts 
‘Crosley”  Radios 

“ Victor”  Gaskets 
“Permatex”  Products 
“ Gates”  Fan Belts 
“ Mapco”  Ignition

“ Goodyear” Tires &  Tubes 
“ Goodyear”  Batteries 
“ Crosley”  Refrigerators 
“Auto'Lite”  Spark Rlugs 
“ Federal Mogul”  Bearings 
“ Weatherhead”  Products 
“Hyman” Seat Covers

Right Prices — Quality Mdse. — Complete Service

Allen Auto Supply
Day and Nite Phone 14

lessened. Rev. Smith was a goo<l 
leader in the work and left the 
church in much better condition 
than he found it.

Then followed Rev. A. B. David
son and Rev. W. B. Vaughn, both 
of whom did much to increase the 
membership and to get the church 
free of debt. They succeeded, and 
when they left the church build
ing had been paid out. Rev. Joe 
E. Boyd was a great oiganize” , 
and while he was on the field 
only one year great progress was 
shown in the work.

Rev. E. L. Yeatts came as pastor 
four years ago, and from his care
ful attention to the work it was 
difficult to tell whether he was 
janitor, repairman, head gardener 
or pastor. It was through his 
efforts that the beautiful park at 
the rear of the church became a 
reality. The Sunday evemn^ 
services during the hot sumnur

I 'lLMY fal>! ics and fivsh^^: 
suinincr colors dcinaiul the 
best of cleaning caie if tbc\ 
are t<> stay festive loukingl 
That’s why so many women 
depend on Spur Laundry’s 
better cleaning service; they 
know that they can trust 
their finest frocks to the 
gentle, thorough cleansing 
methods used in the Spur 
Laundry-Cleaners plant.

Men find Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners cleaning and press
ing the answer to an eco
nomically smart appearance, 
too! Try the Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners method next time!

Any SUIT or DRESS

Starting This Week
Our Helpy-.selfy deiKirtnu'iU 
is air conditioned. Making 
it comfortable at all times 
for you to do your own laun

dry work.

W e have one of the most 
modern laundries and dry 
cleaning plants in this part of 
the state.

Spur Laundry -Cleaners
SPUR, TE X A S

WANTED.'
GOOD USED CARS AND

TRUCKS IN TRADE ON
NEW 1938 CHEVROLETS”

y< n< A. C h e4A % o€zt 7 )e a £ e A . u

Our used cor stocks are low, follow ing the 
unprecedented dem and of the lost several weeks. 
W e w ont your cor now! Bring it in and  ge t our  
l ib e ra l t ra d e -in  o ffe r  on  a  NEW  CHEVROLET,

The tremendous demand of the la>t 
several weeks has reduced onr sto<'k 

of used cars to a }M>int x^here we're aetiially short 
o f certain {>opular makes and nio<lels! ITe need 
gfHtd list'd cars and trucks! We're making lib<Tal 
trade-in offers to get them! So now is your oppor
tunity to get a new 19.38 Chevrolet on very 
favorable terms! . . .

\ isit our sliowroom and ins|>eet the new Chev

rolet—the car that is annjdrtc—and the new 
(Chevrolet trucks—the thrift-carriers fttr the nation! 
Convince yourself that Chevrolet styling, Chev
rolet performance, Chevrolet features—and Ch(V- 
rolcCs low prices—all combine to make these new 
inotlels the best investments in motordom! Come 
in—bring your car or truck with you—gel our 
lil>eral trade-in offer . . . today! "You'll be ahead 
with a Chevrolet!"*

Cpnrrnt Motors Instnlmrnt l*lan— Eronnmiral Monthiv Paynu-nts. A (irnrral Mitlors Vnhie.

SPUR MOTOR COMPANY
SPUR, TEXAS
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Synoptical History 
Of West Texas C. f .

SPUR HIGH SCHOOL

WICHITA FALLS, — Tht* We. t 
Texas Chur.iber o" ( ’onin:e:Cf‘. in 
haldinp its twentieth annual con
vention in Vv ichita Falls, mi A[ ril 

20, and 27. will round t.vo 
decades of constructive elToii on 

t-half of \V' t Texa^. L a i ♦ irn 
) the city v.he t* its j- j f : '  e ‘ o>-- 
iruzati \
Tc'ilay t'v> nation's ' .r* t *o

ional choni! .-!- of (> .■ i , •>. .h 
VTU d> • i
inning; .
It was during ihe winn- .f 1 H 

th‘i‘ oi iani/’-alio ’ u ‘ i*
‘ in n- I' n. at rn if i in-.■t- 
-j- in Fo. V. -i ill.
Lati r, • I'i ! 1 u u i a t  
ichiia 1’ . wiFti .J. A.. i- :ip as 
ipoj r 1 y • )i. ? ■ d. C. T.
i vinj;. Aoia ido t d'L f i'l, wa 
. t; (l Li t pie-i 'o d.

The oiKanization has jjrown and 
:.'anded. ao.j boo'-’ f.-, ;<n impresslv» 
<n’d of uctiv ties to boost and 

did W e d evas dm ini? the past 
•nty yeer-. 'Today, it iniludes • 

member cities. j
f'he only president to serve the 
iCC two years was A. B. Spen-^ 
• of C'rosbyton, elected in l'.*22 

' I 1923.
dies that have twice entertain- 
the convention are Wichita 
!s, 1927 and 193.S; Mineral 

. ; lls, 1919 and 1925; Abilene.
1 '20 and 1930; Plainview, 1922 
ai I 1935; San Angelo, 1923 and 
H M ; Brownwood, 1924 and 1937;

n-

r'y.

vr

d w 1.99n until y:i*od ne-iva \\
lugged fnnn 5,0 Id to 5,ni."). At t’nut
:>oinl it began inaKin.g inu
leads eveiy six iionr . Tin- w i; 

.il-o i> making tw.< gall<*n f .-.t.. 
vai- r lioi. ly. tiib ily fi.>in 5.05T t ■ 
>.n<:2. It i- iieneved f'lal tHfs i ' 

■eket watei- and tliat ii will c en- 
'uaily < xl Tim \-.= il i • ’

:t Invest eoi ir r of  -ui-ti- n 1!?. d; . 
X. publ.c sct.uo] land.

j>,.,d ..f ->il i.; batikcd aeair.'t tb. I jjnenl in vari..U'; ways. I f •;1
unbi<iKi*n .'•.riudme wlu-ii* th.e | owe much l-> C. lb IL i. W.
.'^wen-' .t weil was tlrilled. I .'itar* her. Mrs. Tdona C,ye. at.d ub' ■ •

It i> thougl * that t<> the noita I eitizeiis f- • t! • • ■ i
and we.-t o f  tl:’ '  P"in* oil lu-aring 
f' Jination can 1h* <d>iadu-d.
- e<'f loll (it ih«‘ I 'laniry l'i.i> all t.u* 

i - ;;r:*n ■ • a i', li. inlan 1
.— ■a. or :;ini ‘ -f ila* < -ian which 1 a- 
been filu-d in in which fil hcarinr 
'Ml-!- luay l>i* secured a; a di-p*a 
■ aioji i oo .".itOo f:-- f.

i time t; fV have 
^ , Dickens Count v

to O f , , .

ar ’ tl.i- 
"n the maji. ami 1 fit ; 
Very  "ho t time t w i 
amply paid fu tli.* as-' 
have given.

I IHST DFKP W F.I.L—
<cui; inueil frein pag

.d.

Ill

'V
- »J M*,

f it t-m.'isted of bi 
bh'.e rock Cl ay 
k wiHi i f , ;
flirt :U; i .

\| \.M (.iiOLOt.Kl.d—
t ‘'i iiiKu i from pag

f ' vi. . i- .V , V d . W
wa b.iW- ! i ,

A. M. SULLIVAi'-i

iidn . 1 - an

,* ■
f;>'

A

M ’ ( •d at 1 1

: ■ * A' > M
i ; s i- 
in ll 
ing tin

1.

O. C. THOM AS, SUPT.

Am;iiil!o, 192t» and 19-30.
In twenty years, three secretar

ies have served the organization.

World Champions 
Make Screen Debut

s L \ i  ( ; im :i {  p o o l —
(continued from page one) 

soiitj’gast. (ii.lf Oil (deporation No.
I .M, (i. (Jordon estate* i drillin.g 
•iiiie at 5.071 feet. It swabbed an 1 ’ we 11

a t 
a

, t' a
Ml I'd - t ‘  ̂ ‘ iii df:i

i ion. (d -'d; ; \\ . ; K-
iiji11 y lat e 1' ! . - t t - 

.<urvt*ys i.ased nua li op i.i -ii . ti t e 
finding- in ih \.m ). 1: '  t..
opinion of nian.v ll"  ■' = sub-,-.;:- 
face at the* h*caiioii of i ’’ e well wa 
mountainous in ii- nauire an-l lim: 
the strata had nevti i -• i d -i ir’ 
cd by any ii)»heaval. \v i i
change in formation foumi in ’

Just a few miles away lur
to

E!Gy C V A C
FIIONF

J

Or. T. S.
Higginbotham

Optcmetri.st Eye.sight 
Specialist 

of Abilene, Texas

Eyes Scientifically Ex* 
amined &  Glasses 

Fitted

Will be in our Spur office 
Saturday, April 16

ONE D A Y  ONLY

Room 4 Campbell Bldg. 

Spur, Texas

SHOP
I I ,  - - -

t o t a l

i’oitt'i .\. Whaley, now of San An- Two of the worhl’s outstiindin,:
onio. from 1919 to 192*), Homei athletes, sinuillar.eouslv make their finu-,-/} i*ai i , i .• -i . 'i  i i • i ,i. i 10.1., 1 n A ■ , Tiowed i jo  barrebs ot oil the* pa t led tie  experienced oil peopl

I), Wade. 192*) to 192.*, and D- A. .screen annealance m the same- oi j , , i . - , .  . , . i r • • ,i * ., , , • n- '-^noui.s. 1* list od was struck fr.Mii express the opinion that thei
Bandeen, 1929 lo (tale. motion pictui e. ar(* starred in “ I a.‘ - ; j ()7n - -  i i • , , i -  . . i ,i +.. . - .. .„ . , .*(**-<->. with 1 rokeii ;ni*'t*ases b-e- an upiiea\al in structure and that a

Officers ot the W 1< ( wei«*
maintained at Stamford from l.*l'.*
until 1937, when they were moved
to Abilene,

Follows here a loll call of t’ne 
prominent West Texans who have 
headed the West Texas organiza
tion, including the year, the pres
ident’s neme, home, and the year’s 
convention city is the last named 
place:
1919, C. T. Hen ing. .Xmarillo. al 
Mineial W'ells; 1920, H. P. Brels- 
ford, Eastland, at Abilene; 1921,
Clifford B. Jones, Spur, at Ranger;
1922, *A. B. Spencer, Crosbyton, at 
F'iainview; 1923, ^A. B. Spencer,' lOO-metei 
Crosbyton, at San Angelo; 1934, event.
Col. C. C. Walsh, San Angelo, at, The succession of strenuous ad- 
Brownwood; 1925, *R. Q. Lee, Ci.s- 
co, at Mineial W’ells; 1926, .\rthur 
P. Duggan, Littlefield, at Amarillo;
1927, K. W. Haynie, Abilene, at 
Wichita Falls- 1928, A. M. Bour-
land, y jn o n  at F o «  w o.th ; iMd | Friendship Club
\V. B. Hamilton, Wichita Falls, â  > —  .
El Paso; 1930, Charles E. Combes,
Stamford, at Abilene; 1931, Hous
ton Haite, San Angelo, at Lubbock;
19-32, *Wdlbur C. Hawk, Amaiillo, 
at Sw'eetw'ater; 1933, Walter D.
Cline, W'iehita Falls, at Big Spring;
1934, Janies D. Hamlin, Farwell, at 
San Angelo; 193-5, Ray H. Nichols.
Vernon, at Plainview; 193G, Van 
Zandt Jarvis, Fort Worth, at Am- 
aiillo; 1937. Milburn McCarty.
Eastland, at Brownwood. 

t' ) Has since died.

1m 1 - -■ -1 . .  ̂ . I *■
W i i: ' ! • i. 1 : « ' ! • : a.--
■ clU i.. in 1 >Hke s ll . - in «.i
’ •.llitiies i> I i* * ♦ ; « Li;-* -gh-rs
1 1 i .a • nil.! . I 1 : . 4 L - W --11 v' .14-

! ! . j : . ' * * i i': ■ 5 at ••m;>t f :
•(pell;: g up W 1’lal 1 edeve t o h-
one ■i" t ■ *.* la I k * dl I'ieai '
Texa<., regal- Ih Ss ; ;■ w hat oiu- may
tiiink is not g'i*lli iig oil as it re-

: 1. 11 ' a lot of w ork on the part
<•1 li; ■ V. iio a-"c llib ie the aervug *
and it ’i*S a 1--1 ■ m m e■y l •

ROY ALIY,
r a n c h e s ,
FARMS,

Write for . . . 
Information

z--in s Revenge.” Twentieth C’en- 
tury-Fox release of the Edgar Rice 
Burroughs’ Jurgh* lomance which 
comes to the Palace Theatre Sat
urday.

The title rob* in the PrinciT>al 
Production is played by CJlenn Mor
ris. Clowned the greate.st alla’’ounil 
athlete in history when he won ih.* 
ten-unit decathlon event at the 
Berlin Olympic (James in 19-3tl with 
the highest score ever recorded. 
The leading feminine part is in the j 
hands of Eleanor Holm, twice an 
Olympic contestant and holder of 
the world’s recoid for the women’ 

backstioke swimming

ventures in the picture called for 
all their athletic prowess before 
the film finally was completed. D. 
Ross Lederman directed.

Meeting At McAdoo

MODERN WAY 
YOUR

PURCHASES -  

NOT JUST A  
SPECIALS!

V

We
Sro/j£c

Broccoli is the new vegetable 
Friendship club members are in 
terested in giowdng. This was de
cided in a meeting with Mrs. C. 
A. Allen Tuesday, March 22.

Aids from J. F. Rosborough, Ex
tension Horticulturist, on the care 
of Bioccoli were studied with much 
interest.

Four vsitors: Susan Clark, Ida 
Floyd Finney. Mrs, Roy W’ard and 
Jo Hickman, also, eight nienibcrs 

■ " *  I were pieseiit. One new member
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson and "a s  added to the club roll, 

little daughter, spent the week end The club will meet April 12, 2:30 
in Austin, visiting with their son, P*»» the Home Economics build- 
•Jiminv McAdoo school. Miss Jean

_____________ __ Day. Home Demonstration agent,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Delisle, of "i l l  be pie.«ent ami give a demon- 

Lubbock. spent the latter part of stratiun of yeast bread magic, 
the week with her parents. Mr. and Memheis are urged to be present. 
Mrs. A. W. Watson and other n l- Visitors are welcome, 
atives and friends of the city. ‘ Reporter.

r i l e r '

SA FE W A Y FEATURES NATIONALL Y  ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

Remember Every Day is Bargain Day at Safeway!

GET YOUR FREE 

Copy of

THE FAMILY CIRCLE 

Every Friday
W A Y

nr •“ *“- V.ps
■ wjr Ti~ I I -ijr.'rai

Seymour Hotel
Seymour, Texas

Stamford
Stamford, Texas

Cottle Hotel

Vfts .

"tr s  B ,p
I f I 1

' - ' 1 ^ 1  G G
i f f f f  r r ;f  I III!

Paducah, Texas S P U R  IN N
SPUR, TEXAS

Solid Comfort i i

E. B. Wheeler
Manager Fine Food


